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Marlene 
To Change Legislation 

On Tuesday, May 10, Marlene 
Piasecki testified for the Senate 
Judiciary Committee on sentencing 
guidelines. 

Last week, on Monday, May 2, she 
partipated in the presentation of peti
tions for "truth in sentencing" to 
Governor Engler by Linda. Clarke, 
another woman whose husband was 
killed. 

The Governor received the petitions 
during a press conference on the steps 
of the capitol. Marlene Piasecki said 
that he commented for all the victims 
of violence:"... their sentence is fixed 
There's no time off for good 
behavior." Marlene Piasecki said she 
can empathize with family members 
seeing the person hack on the street 
and what it must do to people. 

Senate bills 40 and 41 have 
unanimous support on the judiciary 
committee where they originated with 
Sen. Van Regenmorter, 23rd District. 
The bills passed the Senate Judiciary 
and the House Judiciary voted them 
out to the full House. A three-fourths 

vote is needed to pass. When scheduled, 
Piasecki will be called to testify. 

The Truth in Sentencing bills will 
require violent offenders to serve at 
least the minimum sentence imposed 
by the court in secure confinement. 
The bills would eliminate any reduc
tions from the minimum term and 
would instead require "Disciplinary 
time"(i.e., "bad time") for miscon
duct in prison. The "bad time" would 
be added to the prisoner's minimum 
sentence imposed by the court.* The 
public can be assured that the 
prisoner will be insecure confinement 
until at least the expiration of his or 
her minimum sentence. Senate Bills 
40 and 41 will accomplish the follow
ing: 
• Assure that criminals convicted of 
assaultive crimes serve at least the 
minimum sentence imposed by the 
court in secure confinement before he 
or she could be placed back in the 
community; 
• Eliminate "good time" reduction; 
to a prisoner's minimum sentence and 

Instead require that "disciplinary 

credit" (i.e., "bad time") be imposed 
for misconduct in prison. 

She has also written to the Presi
dent requesting elimination of the in
sanity defense. She has become ac
quainted with Janet Kemick, Ann Ar
bor, whose husband was a University 
of Michigan doctor who was killed the 
same way as her husband. 

"Joe was still negotiating . . .".• 
she said. "He just asked him not to do 
i t . . . He was a gentle man. 

"Even people who bad to -be-
reprimanded or disciplined have ex
pressed to me what a good person he 
was and that they appreciated how he 
dealt with them." 

"Sometimes I have wondered about 
what Joe would have done if it was he 
who had survived me," she said* "I 
know it is exactly what he would do 
(work to change the system) because 
he bad a high regard for our political 
system." 

So far, 40,000 signatures have been 
collected on the Clark petition. She 
says she believes in the impact on vic
tim's rights. 

Petition Drive Initiated 
o^SldTeaeher 

Alice Stimpson of Chelsea is work- Stimpson said the petition drive ."Teachers should be held to the 

CEMETERY STUDIES students, from left, Steven 
Williams and David Klink, take lead rubbings from a 

weathered tombstone in Walsh Cemetery during Beach 
Middle school's sixth grade camp. 

ing.to abolish the state teacher tenure 
system. She and other parents are col
lecting signatures on petitions to be 
submitted to Lansing by June 21 to 
place the teacher tenure provision on 
the November ballot. 

"It's pretty well received, the 
response has been great." said Stimp
son. "We have received only three 
negative phone calls out of 650 during 
a ten-day period." 

Only 30 of the 83 Michigan counties 
have not responded. She said it is not 
an easy task to collect the 205,166 
signatures needed from anyplace in 
the state. People have sounded com
mitted. Stimpson and two other 
parents in the state are working 
together, including Darlene Janulis, 
Rochester Hills and Jan Tice, Ann Ar
bor. 

Stimpson has formed a group, the 
Parents' Alliance to Repeal Tenure, 
in response to tier concern when 
Stephen Leith was charged with kill
ing Joseph Piasecki, Chelsea School 
Superintendent in December. 

She said that the District had to 

to. p_ut._the issue on the. 
November ballot whether or not the 
entire teacher tenure constitutional 
provision should be repealed. It was 
established in 1937 and a lot more laws 
have been established since then con
cerning employment. 

sajme_4»ofeMLonaJL.sUiidar^„_as 
anyone else in a profession," she said. 

Information on the petition drive is 
available by writing to PART, P.O. 
Box 99, Chelsea 48118 or by calling 
Stimpson at (313) 475-8801. 

Rescheduled 

Beach Middle SchooFs Sixth Grade 
Camp Encourages Study of Science 

"Beneath this Monument lies the re
mains of The Reverend Savage, 
where the altar for St. Mary's 
Catholic church once stood," said 
science teacher and one of the many 
sixth grade camp organizers Dave 
Polley. 

Polley was explaining facts about 
Walsh Cemetery to a group of eight 
students and three parent assistants, 
as they gathered around the priest's 
monument during the cemetery 
studies class, at the 23rd annual sixth 
grade camp, held May 2-6, at Mill 
Creek Campgrounds in Waterloo 
Recreation Area. 

Polley went on to explain ''this 
cemetery is the burial ground for 
many of the first Irish settlers that' 
immigrated to this area from Ireland 
during the potato famine. When the 
settlers arrived, they discovered the 

land they had purchased with the in
tention of farming, was of poor quali
ty. During the Roosevelt administra
tion the State of Michigan bought the 
land, creating what is now Waterloo 
State Recreation Area." 

Approximately 200 students, divid
ed into two groups, camping 2¼ days, 
participated in 33 activities such as 
cemetery studies, archery, fishing, 
Native American studies, medical 
emergencies study, geology, outdoor 
cooking, spinning and wool prepara
tion, backpacking, kitemaking, 
orienteering, story telling, 
wildflowers, canoeing, Michigan 
mammals, square dancing, bog 
studies, pioneer toys, animal care, 
reptiles/amphibians, wilderness 
study, basketry, spring pond study, 
candle dipping, nature crafts, rain-
forests, endangered species, 

astronomy, camp, newspaper, birds, 
grapevine wreaths and a study about 
the Great Lakes. 

In a sampling of classes, students 
attending the cemetery class went on 
a scavenger hunt, looking for facts on 
tombstones such as lambs, willow 
trees, unusual epitaphs, and closed 
the session with taking'lead rubbings 
from the weathered tombstones, with 
dates as early as 1777. 

The outdoor cooking class cooked a 
fireside meal of shish-k-bobs, hermits 
meals, banana boats, orange cake and 
mock angel food cake.-Despite the 
ever present threat of rain, students 
tended the fire with "primal ex
uberance" said parent assistant Bob 
•Mida, stirring smoldering coals and 
adding wood. 

Candlemakers dipped wicks into 
(Continued on page six) ^ _ 

reach an agreement with Leith's at
torney not to pay Leith while he was in 

'jail. Leith was a science teacher at 
Chelsea High school and he could 
have continued to be paid. 

"If he is not convicted, the District 
would have to reach another agree-
ment or start tenure proceedings," 
Stimpson said. 

She said, "It costs approximately 
$70,000 in attorney fees for tenure pro-
ceedinKs." 

"As good as Chelsea Schools are," 
she said, "We just want to improve 
them." , 

German Choir 
Offers Concert 
In Ann Arbor 

Wittendorf Men's-Ghoir of Witten-
dorf, Germany, will present a free 
concert Sunday, May, 15; at_Fjrst 
United Methodist Church of Ann Ar
bor, 120 S. State St. The concert will 
begin at 7 p.m. 

The Wittendorf Men's Choir is a 
-communtty choir from southern Ger-

The trial of Stephen Leith has been 
scheduled for July. 18, following a pre
trial examination set for June 23 at 3 
p.m. in the Washtenaw County Circuit 
Court of Judge Donald Shelton. 

On April 7, Leith was sent back for 
forensic evaluation regarding 
criminal responsibility. According to 
staff at the Washtenaw County Pro
secutor's office the study should be 
completed by the June 23 pre-trial 
date. 

Stephen Leith is to be tried for the 

December killing of Chelsea Schools 
Superintendent, Joe Piasecki. 
Piasecki was killed in his office as he 
met with Ron Meade, Chelsea High 
school principal, and Phil Jones 
English teacher who were also shot 
and wounded. 

Interviews are presently being con
ducted by the Chelsea School District 
to name a new superintendent. Fred 
Mills,-assistant superintendent said 
that he expects a decision to be made 
by next week. 

< * . 

icer Joins Marines 
Paul Whelan* Chelsea police officer, 

is on leave for six months in the 
Marine Reserve. Upon completion of 
the training, he will serve one week
end a month and two weeks during the. 
summer for six years and continue 
employment with the Chelsea police 

Whelan will complete Marine com
bat training at Camp LeJeune, N.C., 
and be will obtain additional special!* 
ed training in the administrative field. 

Having always been computer 
oriented, and because the military is 
automating, Paul selected the 
specialised training in the adminis
trative field because it was the most 
interesting of the choices available in 
the Michigan Marine Reserves. 

"I Joined the Marines because they 
strati honor and integrity, two traits 
that are important to people, notjust 
the military lifestyle,!' he said. "They 
alaotimhasi* teamwork, the Marines 
araiW&ttUy." r 

"The rich tradition and discipline 
(Continued on page six) 

RETIRED CAPTAIN, US. MARINE CORPS, Jack Meyers, (left) sends 
off Chelsea Village police officer, Paul Whelan for Marine Corps training, 
Meyers is Chelsea village manager who has served both active and reserve du
ty. 

many. It consists of about 3o singers. 
It was founded in 1920 and is prepar
ing to celebrate its 75th anniversary in 

The choir comes from the beautiful 
town of Wittendorf in the Black 
Forest, close to Freudenstadt. The 
town of Wittendorf has just celebrated 
its 850th anniversary in 1993. 

The choir sings secular as well as 
sacred songs. During the year the 
choir regularly appears at many local 
festivities and in churches throughout 
the Black Forest area. On tours in 
Germany and in the. neighboring 
countries it has won many friends. 

For its first concert tour in the 
United States it has prepared a 
special program of both secular and 
sacred music, part of which is a slide 
show about one of the most beautiful 
and spectacular areas of Germany, 
the Black Forest This slide show Is 
accompanied by some of the most 
famous German folksongs (VOtttslie-
der). By this the choir hopes to be 
able to bring some joy to American 
audiences who "loveGermany and 
German music and especially to 
former German citizens who now live 
in the United States and love to hear 
and see, memories of Good Old Ger
many. 

Dave Selte and Andy Wetzel 

CHS Forensics Team 
Places 10th in State 

The Chelsea High School forensics 
team placed 10th in the state 
championship at Kalamazoo, Friday 
and Saturday; May 6:~and^7~-and 
Chelsea's only finalists, Dave Seitz 
and Andy Wetzel, placed sixth with 
their duo entitled, "Fun". 

Jessica Cauffield placed 10th in 
storytelling with Peter Pan and Ana 

Morrel-Samuels placed 13th in im
promptu speaking in which all topics 
dealt with crime. 

"A strong-effort was exhibited by 
our team," said William CoeUus, 
forensics coach. "They're a vary 
talented group," he slid. 
' "It was an exciting event, the best 
of the best," said Coleius. 
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A recurring theme in the Clinton ad
ministration^ efforts to sell its 
various initiatives is to concoct a 
villain, tally public support against 
that villain* and then argue that the 
proposed policy is needed to help us 
all put the villain in his place. -

In selling the President's sweeping 
health care reform pkn, administra
tion officials have employed this tac
tic frequently-pointing fingers at 
doctors, insurers, and employers who 
don't offer insurance to their 
employees, among. others. Their 
villains, by the way, always seem to 
be in the private sector; not even the 
government's own notorious VA 
hospitals or the gross fiscal 
mismanagement of its Medicaid pro
gram give this administration pause 
in its pursuit-of-ever more govern
ment. 

One of the administration's bogey-
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men is the pharmaceutical industry. 
Verbal attacks on the nation's 
drugmakers for , "price gouging" 
started early last year, followed by 
hints of price controls. President Gin-
ton backed away from such direct re
strictions, but his health care plan is 
riddled with measures that would im
pose price controls indirectly and 
under elaborate guise. 

The attention given to pharma
ceuticals by the Clinton health care 
planners seems odd, given their 
relatively small role in medical price 

sive drugs actually reduces total 
medical expenses, because drugs 
often replace far more expensive 
medical operations and treatments. 
Actigall, for instance, dissolves 
gallstones, and thereby saves an 
estimated $2 billion annually— 
precisely because 350,000 patients use 
it. The beta-blocker Timolol reduces 
the number of second heart attacks by 
16 percent and also saves about $2 
billion every year. 
-Indeed, because prescription drugs 
are so cost-effective, attempts to limit 
their use actually increase total 
medical bills. A1988 Louisiana State 
University study warned that if 
Medicaid restricted drug coverage, 
over-all costs were likely to rise be
tween 4.1 percent and 15.5 percent. 
Just such an attempt by New Hamp
shire to limit the number of prescrip
tions for Medicaid recipients caused 
an upsurge in doctors' visits, 
hospitalizations, and nursing home 

stfytag/ partly because of the intro
duction of many generic substitutes 
for brand name drugs. According to 
the Boston Consulting Group, 
industry-wide average discounts 
quadrupled to 16 percent from 1967 to 
1992. New drug prices in 1991 and 1992 
were 14 percent lower than com
parable products in the past Some of 
the cuts were drastic—38 percent for a 
new heart drug, for instance. 

The Industry's total profit of flO 
billion in 1992 may sound large to 
many people, but it was less than its 
research and development spending 
of 112.6 billion. Compared with rates 
of return on capital invested in other 
industries, pharmaceutical earnings 
are not out of line at all. Moreover, 
because an estimated 70 percent of 
new drugs lose money, the industry 
could not afford to pursue the most 
risky or less promising opportunities 
if it was not allowed to have a "win

now and then. If pharma-

CAIUUE SORELLJ, the former 
Carrie Parkins, received her Master's 
degree in social work from MSU, May 
6. She has been Inducted into national 
graduate honor societies, Phi Kappa 
Phi and Phi Alpha for her overall 
GPA of 10. She is presently com
pleting a practteuntat Catholic Social 
Services in Brighton. Carrie is the 
daughter of Coralle Johnson, Jackson, 
and Gary M. Parkins, Chelsea. 

Basic pizza probably originated in 
prehistoric times, with bread cooked 
on hot stones. 
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JU$^REMINISGING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

— Miss United States Teenager $ Years Ago . . , 
Wednesday, May 9,1990— 
V A capacity crowd in the village 
Council chambers cheered and ap
plauded village council's decision last 
Tuesday, May 1, to approve the finan
cial method for the Downtown 
development Authority's proposed 
$eautiflcatipn project, The W) vote to 

icing for the project came after a 

Will head up the project. 
, _jlsea. Village Council held, a 
special meeting last night to decide 
now to handle dwindling: space in the 
village landfill. The matter became 
urgent recently when the village was 
informed it might not have an opinion 
about its new landfill license until late 
in June. An administrative hearing 
was originally scheduled for May 2, 
but it did not take place. 

Village administration has devised 
first draft of a formal annexation 
jlicy-whiclr leans heavily toward 
ivoring commercial and industrial 

erty. Village manager Robert 
;er submitted the draft to village 

council last week. 
! The Village of Chelsea is trying to 
formulate a written nepotism policy 
p̂ ilairdng to new aj)d current village 
employees. The policy would apply to 
couples employed by the village who 
fcarry. 
i • • • • 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, May 29,1980— 
• Millie Smith, a 78-year-old resident 
of Chelsea United Methodist Home, 
iron the Chelsea Jaycees Distinguish
ed Service award for 1979. She was 
honored for her many years of 
volunteer work at South school. 

Daphne Fletcher of Chelsea has 
been selected as a state finalist in the 

inflation. Prescription drugs accouhT 
for roughly 8 percent of total health 
care expenditures, half that of three 
decades ago and far lower than in 
most European countries. The "prob
lem" is that government covers a 
smaller share of drug-costs in the-

admissions. Legislators lifted the 
regulations within a year. 

The average cost of developing a 
drug now runs $359 million, according 
to the Office of Technology Develop
ment. One important factor that has 
driven costs up for drug companies— 
and, ultimately, for the consumers of 
their products—is a cumbersome and 
time-consuming federal drug ap
proval process. Separate applies* 
tions, typically running 100,000 pages 

ceuticals were ever overly-profitable, 
that's ancient history now. 

In the case of pharmaceuticals, the 
marketplace is working: a highly effi
cient and competitive industry—in 
spite-of costs imposed by regula
tion—is leading the world in the 
discovery and marketing of new 
treatments and cures. It sells far 

more abroad than its foreign com
petitors sell hereV 

Health care reform should involve a 
search for answers, not villains. If 
America has anything like a health 
care "crisis," it's not in pharma
ceuticals. 

• * • • ' 

(Doug Bando* la a senior feflow at the Cato In
stitute m Washington, D.C. tad an adjunct scholar 
with The Mackinac Center for Public Policy, a 
research and educational organisation bawd In 
Midland.) 

long, are required for different 
treatments by the same drug. And 
pharmaceutical firms find many 
more dry holes than gushers: Just 
five of 4,000 substances studied by 
firms are tested on humans, and only 

U.S., so that consumers pay more of 
the expense and have complained 
more loudly to their elected officials. 

The wide availability of even eroen-
Pageant She is sponsored by Ralph 
Fletcher i Mobil Service. Contestants 
are judged - on scholastics, civic 
achievement, beauty, poise and per
sonality. 

Mrs. Jean Eaton received a plaque 
from the McKune Memorial Library 
Board recognizing her many years of 
service to Jhe library. Village presi-

award. 
The Junior varsity basebali team 

won the Southeastern Conference 
championship with a 7-2 victory over 
Jackson County Western. The team 
was 15-4 for the season and 8-2 in the 
league. -

Members of the Chelsea American 
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign 

"Wars and their auxiliaries led the 
village's annual Memorial Day 
parade to oak̂ Grove Cemetery, 
where men who gave their lives in 
military service were com
memorated. 

one of those is ultimately approved by-
the FDA and marketed. 

The industry is, despite popular per
ception, very competitive. Competi-
tion in recent years has been inten-

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

24 Years Ago . . • 
Thursday, May 28,1970— 

Gen. Dwight E. Beach will give the 
principal address at Memorial Day 
services Saturday in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

The Chelsea Education Association 
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has filed grievances in connection 
with the firing of two high school 
athletic coaches by the administra
tion. Basketball coach Jon Scnaffner 
and wrestling coach Philip Bards 
were relieved of their duties. The CEA 
contends the dismissals were made 
arbitrarily and without warning. 

Art Steinaway and Mrs. Robert 
Updegraff were installed as 
presidents of the Chelsea Jaycees and 
the auxiliary in a joint ceremony. Dan 
Eder received the trophy as Jaycee of 
the year. 

A third rural route has been added 
to Chelsea's postal service. The new 
rauto_wm deliver mail to residents 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The papers are full of numbers, 

percents and statics these days as 
local Guvernments work on their in* 
gome and outgo balancing acts for the 
next fisacaj year. Zeke Grubb took 
note, at the country store Saturday 
night that this is a play with the same 
plot acted out everyyear."The schools 
and. all the agencies of Guvernments 
ask for everything in hopes of getting 
enough to get by, and elected boards 
that hold the strings to the public 
purse wind up setting budgets they 
.hope will stop short of recall elections. 

All that's for sure, Zeke told the 
fellows, is that public services woriT 
get all they want, and taxpayers will 
get a heap more than they want. 
There's plenty of pain to go around 
before and after the budgets are 
made, Zeke went on, and if taxpayers 
and tax spenders want some small 
comfort they can look to Russia. He 
read recent where enterprise is a long 
way from being free in that country 
trying to set up an economy along the 
lines of Western nations. 

For instant, Zeke reported, Russia 
puts 51 different taxes on private 
businesses. One team of American 
economists brought in to study the 
system found that if business owners 
ever lot through the paperwork and 
paid all the taxes it would eat up 128 
percent of profit. The only way to stay 
in business in Russia is to cheat on 
taxes, Zeke noted, and he figured the 
American experts could trade a few 
tricks. 

Republican Ed Doolittle jumped on 
Zeke's report like a frog on a June bug. 
Ed said Democrats are taking taxing 
lessons from the Russians. If state 
and local Guvernments look to Con
gress for a role model they'll wind up 

spending 126 percent more than they 
can pay for. He said budget makers in 
Washington count it a good year when 

_thcy_can.keep digging holes taJilL 
hole* untiUhejLend up fewer billions 
in the hole than last year. 

Farthermbre, Ed allowed, if Clinton 
gets anything like what he wants-in 
health care the holes can only get big
ger. He said he recent read a pamflet 
called "Bankrup USA" that says by 
early next century interest on the na
tional debt will be more than the 
Federal Guvernment takes in. Prac
tical speaking, he went on, it's a good 
thing Americans are living and work-

^urlongeralHhlRfineri"he-pamflei 
said we are getting close to the point 
where the share of national debt owed 
by a baby born in this country will be 
more than average lifetime earnings. 

When Ed let up to catch his breath, 
Democrat Clem Webster pointed out 
that the last two Republican Ad
ministrations dug deeper holes faster 
than any in the country's history. But 
Gem said it's not Ed's usual rewriting 
of history that bothers him as much as 
it is the press feeding on itself these 

Introducing the (Exclusive Collection 
by prison ^rafi' 

Our experienced staff of 

assist you with selecting the 
invitation or annoiih ment 
ihut fits your onc-of-a-kind 
wedding. We offer the largest 
new selection of wedding 
invitation designs and 
"ace e s s o r i e s not To u n el 
anywhere else. Stop in today! 

115 S. Main St. 
Hours: Mon.-Tues., 9«6 
W«d.-$9t., 9-8. Sun., 12-5 

475-7501 

days. Clem said he has took note that 
the big papers and magazines now are 
blaming one another for the way 
they've treated President Clinton. He 
said a Los Angeles Times column 
writer said recent that most reporters 
are Democrats, and they've been 
leaning way over backward to snip at 
Clinton so they won't look like they're 
letting their politics show in their 
work. 

Personal, I am reminded that Mark 
twain said truth is valuable and ought 
to be economized. Ed and Clem spend 
it wild and loose, 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

north of the village, postmaster 
Richard Schaules said, 

34 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, June 9,1960-

June 27 through July 5 have been set 
as the dates for the clinic at the junior 

(Continued on page six) 

CMehea Community Hospital mould, like to recognize 

/ ^ y May 6-13 | ¥ T | 

Nurses Week 
and thank these local merchants for their 
generous contributions: 

Accent on Travel 
Arbor Nook Gift Shop 
Common Grill 
Chinese Tonight 
Cottage inn Pizza 
Dayspring Gifts 
Dawg Pound 

Glna's Cafe 
JLT Support System 
Mike's Deii 
Moveable Feast 
Subway Shop 
Uniglobe Travel 
The Village Shop 
Westside Gym 

til 

AVI LA 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

SWUm PROGRAMS 

STARTXNa JUKI 6 , 1 9 9 4 THROUGH AUGUST 1 9 , 1994 
rOIV AGES 1 1 / 2 YfiAftS TO 3 1 / 2 YEARS OF AGS 
HOURS I*OM 8 i 3 0 A.M. TO NOON 
IXTtNDED HOURS AVAXUBXX 
WEEKLY AMD/OR DAILY SESSIONS . 

FULL 6 ?ART~rna DAxcm 

ENROLLING NOV FOR TALL 
INFANT, TODDLER 4 PRESCHOOL 9ROGRAM8 
PROFESSIONAL STAFF TO PROVIDE FOR YOUR 
CHILD'S CARS AND EDUCATION 
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE 

PQR^ INFORMATION 
CALL (313) 475-0760 

JOHN W. MITCHELL, SR., JOHN W. MITCHELL, -II, Directum 

HOWCAN 

WE HELP? 
We understand that most of the 

funeral are unfamiliar to many 
of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

WJ M 11 N I 

^ rUNERAIrMOME 
Serving Chelsea Since 1853 

r24 PARK ST.. CHELSEA 1.3134751444 
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Eat Right/Exercise 
Are the Secret of 
Weight Control 

The Chelsea Standard. Wednesday, May 11,1994 3 
•rifst" 

CARTER-KOENN: Kim Michele Carter and Matthew Herman Koenn were 
married Jon. 8 in the Chapel of St. Louis Center, Chelsea. Parents of the bride 
are Roy and Ann Carter of Chelsea. The bridegroom's parents are Charles 
Koenn of Chelsea and the late Margat Koenn. Honor attendants were Nancy 
Stlerle, friend of the bride from Ypsllantl, and Charles Koenn, brother of the 

Americans have been getting 
heavier and heavier. And a new 
•• ̂ pjs^ps* e) Bpwa||W es* ao) v ^BvWwsaBa we ̂ ^sj BS^F •••HBê pŝ ^Bsesi 

at better. Daring the » M M decade 
funffmhUy noted for its increased 

AnMrUsans who are overweight rose 
by nearly one third. 

Between intend W*0^oot»per-
cent of adults were overweight} which 
nude us one of the most overweight 
nations in the world. The neraentaae 
rose to 34 percent in 196941, according 
tit nfnitflflfrhjf̂  prtHinf Try date fwf!* 
the Third National Health and Nutri
tion Examination Survey (NHANES 
ED), as reported in the journal ObetV 
ty ft Bealm aid axslrmed by the Na
tional Center for Health Statistics. 

Though the detailed analysis hasn't 
yet been released, it win reveal that 
the increase in overweight has af
fected all groups-men and women, 
young and old, and various ethnic 
groups. For instance, overweight 
among American men increased over 
the decade from 24 to 32 percent; 
among women, from 37 to 35 percent. 

The survey used the body mass h> 
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PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES were portrayed by 
fifth grade students. Front row, left to right: Ashley 

bridegroom, of Chelsea. Robert Cture of Kingston was the usher. A reception dez (SMI) to define ovenreiehL Augustine as S7thpresident, Richard ML Nixon; Chris 
was held at Schuler's in Marshall. The couple honeymooned in Jamaica and 
the Florida Keyes. They reside in Chelsea. 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 

B A L L O O N B O U Q U E T 
3 Latex Balloons 

1 1 8 " Mylar Balloon 
tor s4.99— -—only--

Coupon must be presented. 
One coupon per person 

The VILLAGE SHOPPE 
104 N. Main, Chelsea 1>li7475*93r 

Hours: MTWF 10-6. Thurs. 1 0 8 . Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

112 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

475-4343 
INT1RIORACCINTS 

SPEC1AUZING IN: 
•WALLCOVERINGS»FABRICS 

WIN1X)WT1^TMENTS'CUSTOM SILK ARRANGEMENTS 
• WIRED RfflBONS WITH COORDINATING FABRICS 

Unique Gifts Fc^ The Home Or Any Special Occasion 

In-home Consulting Available 

HOURS: 
Tues.-Frl. 10:005;00, Sat, 10:00-2,00 

Closed Sun. & Mon. Evenings by appointment only 

which correlates with weighing more 
than the range tor given heights listed 
in the government's chart of sug
gested "healthy" weights. There is 
much debate about how to define 
overweight and obesity, e.g., taking 
muscle mass into consideration, or 
looking at where the fat Is distributed 
on the body (abdomen vs. nine). 
Nevertheless, by virtually any defini
tion, Americans have been getting fat* 
ter. 

This shouldn't be a surprise in light 
of other developments that have been 
reported. More and more Americans 
are dieting, but 90 percent regain all 
or most of their lost weight within five 
years. Crash diets don't work. Diet 
pills don't work. And though most 
Americans have flirted with exercise, 
few stick with it. There is a virtual 
"epidemic of physical Inactivity," ac-
cording to federal authorities. 

There's no magic answer to this 
problem. If you're fighting a weight 
problem, the only way tr> win Is hv 
reducing intake of calories (par
ticularly calories from fat) and in
creasing your energy output through 
a sustained exercise program and 
other activities. 

Prevention also helps. If you're 
responsible for feeding kids, help 
them avoid obesity by teaching them 
to eat right and be active. And 
remember, the best way to teach is by 
setting a good example, \ 

Brosbar as »th president, Woodrow Wilson; Meagan 
Hollo as 38th president, Gerald Ford} Josie Wells as 33rd 
president, Harry S. Truman, Back row, from lefts Chris 

Cooper as 3rd president, Thomas Jefferson; Trevor Gor
ton as 35th president, John F. Kennedy; Nate Reiser as, 
16th president, Abraham Lincoln; Nathan Zeigler as 25th 
president, William McKinley; and BUI Wescott as 
himself. 

Fifth Graders Entertain Seniors 
Chelsea area Seniors celebrating 

their March arid April birthdays at the 
Chelsea Senior Citizen Activity Center 
were entertained by eight members of 
Mrs. Barbara Brown's fifth grade 
class from North Elementary school. 

The boys and girls dressed as the 
•presidents they represented, present-
ed campaign speeches they had 
prepared as part of presidential 
' aeses^BSBSxasssasBBsnB 

reports they had individually done. 
, The seniors enjoyed hearing famil
iar phrases and ideals from their past 
as the presidents, tried to convince 
them that they each were "the best 
man for the job." 

North-School principal Bill Wescott 
proudly escorted these past and 

then treated them all to sundaes at 
McDonald's before returning them to 
Mrs. Brown. 

The Chelsea Senior Citizen Activity 
Center offers many activities to area 
senior citizens. For a free newsletter 
or more information please call the 
center at 475-9242. 

building for their campaign stop and 

SENIOR 
MENTT&~ 

ACTIVITIES 

Valerie Bears* 
Receives U-M Degree 

Valerie Robertson Bearss received 
a bachelor of fine arts degree with 
honors from the School of Art, Univer
sity of Michigan at the graduation 
ceremonies St 

J 
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SPRING 

Weeks of May U-May 20 
Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 4754160 
Trip Reservations: 475*9242 

• » • 
Wednesday, May 11— 

Pinochle and euchre every Wednes
day. - — 

Past Matron* second Wednesday of 
eacltmontr - - - - - ^ - ^ ^ -
LUNCH-Fiesta steak, quartered red-' 
skin potatoes; beet/onion salad'," 
French bread with margarine, orange 
sponge cake, milk. 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
1:00 p.m.-Bowling and exercise. 

Thursday, May 12— 
rT-) - F y h r f l and pinochle. 

LUNCH-Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, marinated 
vegetable salad, whole wheat bread 
with margarine, cherry delite, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen band. 
2:00 p.m.-Movie: "Gettysburg.' 

Friday, May 13 -
LUNCH-Ham -and bean-easserele-
with carrots and potatoes, cole slaw, 
corn muffin, fluffy fruit dessert, milk. 
Monday, May 16— 

9:00 a.m.—China painting. 
—9:30 a.m.- Bingo. 

.AH9HHflÊ -4fifik ^_ 
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THESE SENIORS were obviously enjoying a presentation by fifth grader? 
in which they portrayed a favorite presidential personality in a program to 
entertain their Senior Center friends. 

Hallmark Wedding Accessories.. . . .40% off 
Hallmark Baby Gifts and Albums. . . . . . .25% off 
Select S t a t i o n e r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40% off 
Hallmark F r a m e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 % off 
Select Clothing and J e w e l r y . . . . . . . . . . .50% off 
Select "Country* Items ,25% off 
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Selection of New Spring Gift Items up to 50% off 
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Please come see our new store layout 
and take advantage of our 
Fabulous SPRING SALE. 

IN PROGRESS NOW 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ^ — 

115 S. Main St. E S 1 E 4757501 

LUNCH-Swlss steak with onion 
-gravy, mashed potatoes, cauliflower 
and peas, whole wheat bread with 
margarine, fruit cocktail, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 
Tuesday, May 17-

9:30 a.m.-BLngo and art class. 
LUNCH-Lasagna with meat sauce, 
spinach, tossed salad, French bread 
with margarine, blueberry crisp, 
milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Line dance. 
Wednesday, May 18— 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
LUNCH-Chicken cutlets with orange 
sauce, sweet potatoes, pineapple Jell-
O salad, whole wheat bread with 
margarine, angel food cake with 
strawberries, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, May 19-

9:00 a.m.-Newsletter. 
9:30 a.m.-Blngo. 

LUNCH-Chop suey with rice, Orfen-
tal vegetables, fruity cole slaw,, whole 
wheat bread with margarine, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen band. 
Friday, May 20-

9:30ajn.-Blngo. 
LUNCH-Vegetable soup, fish and 
cheese squares, sliced tomato salad, 
apricots and prunes, milk. 

HISTORIC 

HOME 
TOUR 

Mt 
TCCUMSIH, MiCHIOAN 

CITY WIDE SPECIAL EVENTS 
• Southern Michigan Railroad • Free Entertainment 

• Musicians 
• Refreshments 

• Arts and Crafts 

bi 

for mora Information contact: 

The Tecumieh Historical Society 
(917)493-2374 

WoodburyLPewter is made by hand 
in Woodbury, Connecticut, U.S.A. 

Our customers have been delighted with 
our selection of Woodbury Pewter. We bring you 
a selection of both traditional and contemporary 
pewterware that is uniquely "at home" with most 
decorative styles and settings. 

4 

Many of the items Woodbury makes are 
reproductions of styles made by Early American 
Master Craftsmen. Woodbury has been chosen 
to make replicas based on The Henry Ford Muse
um and Mystic Seaport Museum Collections. 

MAY'S WINE SPECIAL: 
BEER! 

Specialty beers 
from microbreweries 

TO 

fcmritr .-. .4t.mietp.rn. 
Sump »*.m iolp.m. 

We like Woodbury Pewter because many 
of the pieces can be personalized with engraving, 
dates, monograms, or important names. Some 
of our most popular engravable pieces include 
mugs, letter openers, bowls and covered 
dishes. Our customers tell us again and 
again how much their gift selections 
have been appreciated. We invite you to 
see for yourself. 

Winans 
108 S. Main St. ' Ph. 479-2622 
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Hospital Auxiliary Honors Volunteers for Service 

5,000 & 6,000 HOURS: At left, Vera Brlston and right, Ann Wood, over 8,000 3,000 4 4,000 HOURS: Front, from left, MQlle Towiisend, Betty Freeman, 
hours each. Center, Dorothy Beach, 5,000 hours. Not present for photo were Evelyn Norm; back, from left, Margaret Knhl, Mary Alice Kalmbach, Sue 
Connie Emrjj, Ralph Falrchild, Julie O'Brien, Jean Schneider all with over Hoffman, Helen Steele. Not present were Barbara Branch (4,000 hours), and 
6,000 hours each. Carol Spike (3,000 hours). 

780 HOURS: From left, GUnny Pierce and Carolyn Staffer. Not present for 
photo were Lorraine Benedict, Janet Saver, Jack Loftls and Katfay Pamfain. 
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& 2,000 HOURS: Front, from left, Hfldegarde 
Leonard, Barbara Haag, (1,000 hours each), Marguerite 
Gutckuust, Dean Baker (2,000 hours each), Fred Harris, 
Frank Vargo, Virginia Wilson, Shirley Nlckeraon (2,000 

hours each). Notpreatnt, with £,000 hours also included 
Claire Sullivan. Not present, with 1,000 hours each were 
Richard Ashley, Ruth Harrington, Nelson Burton, Mary 
Ann Gardner, Janet Klaver and Betty Rees. 

School 
Board 
Notes 

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education, Monday, 
May 2 were Diesing, Knutsen, Mo 
Calla, Roberts, Redding, Eisenbelser, 
Merkel, interim superintendent 
Oesterling, assistant superintendent 
Mills, principals Mead, Wescott, 
Stleber, assistant high school prin-
clpal Holms, curriculum director 
Bissett, guests. 

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m. 
by President Jane Diesing. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
April 18 regular meeting, the ex
ecutive session of April 18 and the 
special meetings of April 19,21,22,27. 

Entered as official communications 
were (1) thank-you letters from 
Superintendency candidates Craig 
Douglas, Dave Peden and .Shares 
Hognê j[2)L_a_ complimentary letter, 
from the County Sheriff's Department 
relative to the district's crisis team, 
(3) Michigan Accreditation Program 
information, (4) legislation informa
tion from M.A.S.B., and (5) State 
Board of Education Resolution 
regarding Michigan Teacher's Day, 
M»y », 

mmmmm S 
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KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

• BASEMENTS •SAND, STONE 
•DRAINFIILDSA TANKS •GRAVEL 
• ASPHALT -TOP SOIL 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

Call Us for Ml Your fxcovotfng Needs 

475-1631 

I 

In action items, the board: 
• approved the trip to Camp Lyndon 

as requested by Lisa Nickels, 
• adopted the Resolution prepared 

by the State Board of Education which 
designated May 3 as Michigan 
Teacher's Day, 

• accepted, with regret, the resigna
tion of Peter Rosheger, 

• approved facility-needs survey in
strument as prepared by Kathy 
teaster and discussed by the Board of 
Education. Cheliea Hdp Line 

In Cooperation with SOS 

The board set the date of Monday, 
May 9,8 p.m., for a special meeting in 
the event there is a need to meet ^ , 
subsequent to completion of the last 
interview (May 6). 

coii^TFOTIT 
(SOS Will Help You) 

WH 

Marine Recruit 
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SOO HOURS': Front, from left, Joyce Golightly, Walter Bucbler, Gloria Foster, Barb Scbeu, George Simons and 
Gochanour, Janet Knisely, Anna Hoover, Maryrose PatStange. 
Sehumm and Barbara Drake. Not present were Cheryl 
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250 HOURS: From left, Evelyn Navarre, Rath Lane, Bochler, Joe Compton, Cameron Figg, Eariyne Figg, 
Betty Lane, Marjorie Falst, Maggie Topping, Detphtne Dorothy HeUner, Donna Hepler, Patricia Lane, Bfllie 
OtlewskJ, Vivian Liptnsld. Not present for pboto were Jen- Schneider, Dm Schoch, George Simons, Alice Stembacfa 
nlelee Ahress, Dorothy Betke, Donald Boyd, Cheryl and Unda ToUefton. 

(Continued from page one) 
entice you/' explains Paul. "You're 
part of the team." 

Teamwork is familiar to Paul who 
grew up in the local area with his 
parents, two brothers and a sister. Ad-
ditionaUyrPaui-credits the-haflds-oni 
experience in the scouting Explorer 
program-with leading him into police 
work and molding his philosophy on 
police work and how to do it. 

"I like the community and the peo
ple, it's a friendly caring place. I lika 
working with youth and being involv
ed with the schools,'' Paul said. 

"It's important that police and 
youth have, not just rapport, but 
mutual respect because youth must 
have good relations while growing up 
for good relations as adults." 

His specialty is police traffic crash 
investigation and prospective training 
may prepare him for one day going to 
a larger organized traffic unit where 
they investigate and reconstruct 

Paul said that educating about 
drunk driving is a priority for him. He 
said that the rewards of police work 
are not In money or recognition, but in 
helping theicommunity. 

"If all my efforts can save a couple 
of Uvea in traffic or motivate some 
youth, it's all worth while. 

Paul has been employed with the 
Chelsea police department since col
lege graduation in 1090. He attributes 
his decision to Join the Marines to the 
influence of friends such as Brian 
PiasecW, now stationed in Okinawa, 
Japan, David Ring©, former Chelsea 
police officer, now employed with the 
Saline Police and In the Marine 
reserves, and Marine Recruiter, Staff 
Sgt John Miller. Staff Sgt, Miller con
tinues to be available to answer ques
tions from interested4mllviduals who 
call him in Ann Arbor at 4&04M. 

John G. Freeman 
if you g"E logkina for friendly. 
personalized service both 
before and offer your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot, 
-" Or coll hlm-at-

475-1800 
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1477 Chelseo-Monchester Rd„ Chelsc* 

With the unique 
Ctottfag to Know You 

program, your business can bo 
the FIRST and ONLY of it* kind to greet new 

families in your community. 
At a sponsor, your IXCLUSM lifting will make a 

laatinQ firtt impression on ths newcomers in your area. 

WB.COMNQ NEWCOMERS NAJCNWOf 
t 

isosa 



TO PROMOTE THE CHILI DINNER that raised 
$»,•00, Sharon Hodgson and Scott Hinderer** third grade 
class at Sooth school painted the Pierce Park rock on 
Thursday, April 14. Scott Is seated m foreground, center. 
Others involved in the project are, left side of rock, front 
row, from left, are Steven Lambert, Katie Personke, 
Alison Mann, Nina Kramer; second row, from left, Ray 
White, Dart Bauer, Stacy Peters; third row, from left, 
Drew Warren, Josh Rohrer and Cory TidwelL On right 
side of rock are, front row, Sarah Brigham, Samantha 
Gale, Ryan Schulx, Marjorie Sacks; second row, Saman
tha Ortto, Courtney Bentiey, Stephanie Klme; third row, 

Krystal Space, Danny Schlosser, Sara Kaminsky; fourth 
row, Tim Schnbring and Keegan Peters. Scott is now 
receiving a bone marrow transplant from an anonymous 
donor m France at Harper Hospital Detroit. Nine-year-
old Scott has been struggling with leukemia since age 5, 
although the disease had been in remission unto last sum-
mer. The Chelsea community has united to help Scott and 
his family by providing numerous contributions and fund
raisers which now total in excess of 130,000. Churches 
have received offerings for Scott, Individuals have sent' 
checks, and classmates have collected money in a Jar. 
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Scott Hinderer Receiving 
Bone Marrow Transplant 

Scott Hinderer is receiving bone 
marrow from an anonymous donor in 
France to combat leukemia in 
transplant procedures that began 

April 28, at Harper Hospital, Detroit, 
thanks to countless individuals and 
organizations throughout the Chelsea 
community. 

WELCOME SERVICE 

DIANE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 

'A tradition of helping newcomers feel at home 

If you are new in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE CLARK, 475-0238, 
for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Sponsored By 

Scott is a third grader at South 
school and a member of Zion 
Lutheran church. Financial help with 
the expenses associated with Scott's 
treatment and care continue to be 

) donated by people around the com
munity. 

Scott's situation was brought toThe_ 
attention of the community several 
months ago In an article that ap
peared in The-Chelsea Standard. 
Great I«akes Bankrorp initiated ac-

Chclsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 

Post Office 
Food Drive Set 

Chelsea Post Office will hold its sec
ond annual food drive Saturday, May 
H. 

The natiojHffride food drive is spon
sored by the National Association of 
Letter Carriers, AFL-CIO. 

Postal patrons may leave .non-
perishable food items by their 
mailboxes, where letter carriers will 
pick them up. All donations will be 
distributed by the local foodjhank. 

CAP To Hold 
Fund-Raiser 
At Wolverine 

Chelsea Area Players will present 
"Face the Music," a curtain up en
core, Sunday, May 22 at the Wol
verine. The troupe will perform two 
shows, 3 and 6 p.m. and will consist of 
a variety of musical numbers. All pro
ceeds go directly toward payment of 
the newly installed stage'curtains at 
Chelsea High school. 

C.A.P. named the event "Face the 
Music" because the curtains are 
already installed and it's now time to 
"face the music" by paying for them. 
"The original fund-raiser "Curtain 
Up," held at the Common Grill, was a 
huge success, yet we still have half of 
our financial commitment to raise." 

The shows will feature some of the 
area's finest musical talent in a variety 
of numbers sure to delight. A buffet 
dinner consisting of roast beef, 
chicken, lasagna, and baked cod, and 
an available cash bar will be 
presented by the Wolverine. 

Tickets are available at Chelsea 
Pharmacy, Parts Peddler, Dayspring 
Gifts, and the Wolverine, or for more 
information call 4754754. Please help 
support the troupe in this project and 
enjoy a great time of food and fun. Let 
C.A.P. handle, your lunch/dinner 
plans for Sunday. 
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( BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C. 
DItOftAH j . HUTCHINSON, C M MICHAEL W. JMJSH, MIA, C M 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 

i Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 
IRS & treasury Audits & Collections 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 
CALL ONE OF OUR LOCATIONS 

•0*4 Mate St, Daxttf 194 N. HoweU i t Hoesuie* 
Telephone* 426-3048 Telephone: 178-2664 

* « s * 

p 

Pleafe~Ndii^Vi 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

ALLEN C. COLE 
tuner-il Director 

I DONALD A COLE 
Ou ner Director • 

1 
' 'He is great who can do what he wishes; he is wise who wishes 

to dp what he can . . . " 
—August lffland 

Only those who have everything can do exactly as they wish, 
subject only to society's restrictions and to the limitations of health 
and natural talent. 
Most of us have the additional limitations of economic cir
cumstances and family responsibilities, telling us what to do and 
what must be done. He is indeed .wise who wishes to do what he 
can, what he must. . . for therein lies one of the secrets of content* 
mcnt in life. 
When tragedy strikes you may turn to us with confidence that we 
will provide sound advice and skillful handling of .all details with 
the utmost sympathy and compassion. 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
- - - ^our Chelsea Funeral Home 
: With the ''Hume"-Like Atmosphere 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551 

wur dream, 
not the Beaten path. 
No matter where your vacationdreams take you, 
AAA Travel Agency can get you there. Ws're 
Michigan's largest full-service travel agency. 

1200$. Main St.. Ann Arbor 930-2250 

tion with a $256 donation to fund the 
search for a donor and with a 
challenge to all of the Chelsea 
businessmen and women to follow 
suit. 

"Now, that a donor has been found, 
•i we need to refocus our efforts toward 
f helping Scott's family through this 

stressful time," said GUda Eiklns in a 
May 3 letter by Great Lakes 
iBankcorp, Chelsea. >i \ ,^I;V.H/; 

i 

She said that donations in any 
amount will help them with the ex
penses that are not covered by in
surance, such as travel, accommoda
tions, and lost time from work to 
name, a few. Checks should be made 
payable to Zion Lutheran Church, 
Scott Hinderer Trust, and mailed to 
Zion Luthoran Churchr 3060 S. Flet-
cher Rd., Chelsea 48118. 

Questions and requests for addi
tional information may be directed to 
GUda Elkins at 76M300 est. 3451 or 
Kimberly Johnson at 7694300 est. 
4694. Elkins said: "Thanks for being 
part of this mighty miracle for Scott 
and his family." 

Thursday, May 12 — 8 a.m. to 8 p.i 
at ST. PAUL UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST - 14600 Old US-12 

MAY IS CORRECT 
POSTURE MONTH 
May is Correct Posture Month, a period set aside to bring 
public attentiqirto the importance of posture snd-spinal -
integrity. Health authorities recognize the importance of 
spinal health-but do you? Do you know that good posture 
helps essential organs within your body to function more 
efficiently? That poor posture reduces blood circulation, 
inhibits breathing and slows body functions? Good posture 
enables you to do your job better...at full capacity, without 
suffering from early fatigue. Good posture gives you more 
energy by enabling your body to function most efficiently. It 

Jets you accomplish more, because your body is working in 
its simplest arid most effective Way— 
utilizing muscle contraction and 
relaxation, balance, coordination, 
rhythm and timing to excel at a task. 
Whatever your age, whatever your 
activities and pace, correct posture 
helps your body meet the demands of 
everyday life. And, it will generally 
enable you to have more endurance, 
more stamina and greater mental 
potential. For the sake of your health 
and well being, the American 
Chiropractic Association and your 
family doctor of chiropractic suggests 
that you watch your posture, and have 
periodic spinal examinations. 

GERANIUM 

Correct Posture Is Essential To 
Proper Growth And Development 

/ 

AmmmcHwopRAcric 
7970 Clatfc Luke Rd. W Chelsea, M l 4811« 
(3U}473<866? / Dr. W. Atkinwn 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
901 Ttylor St., Chebes, Ml «118 

(313)475-2¾¾ 
Dr. JcraldFlinn 

MEMBERS 
MICHIGAN CHIROPRACHC SOCIETY AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION 

SALE 
Sponsored by 

Thm Frtonds of McKw Momorlal Library 

Plants to be picked up at the front lawn of the library 

SATURDAY, MAY 14,1994 
10:00 a .111.-2:00 p.m. 

Keep for rof.r.rwe ACfCfft/OflOf # /OW«fS Will bO S O / 4 Cfay D# SOlol 

ENCLOSE CHECK/MONEY ORDER AND MAIL TO: ' 

GERANIUM SALE - McKUNI MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

221 $. Main St., Chelseo, Ml 40110 

Name. 

Address. 

Phone_ 

mxmmJmi\ 

I Brail 
— -111 11! 

Red 

Pink 

x $2.00/pot= 

x $2.00/pot= 

White x $2.00/pot» 

TOTAL ORDER $. 

J 1 Thank Tew lor helping re support efforts of Hie Mends e l Meltune Atemerfel Ubraryf 

Am*w#*i OMropHlte Attoaitttofl e ttfM 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Monday" 
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting third Mon

day of each month. 7:30 p.m., at Society Bank 
meeting room. For more information call 47V2B28. 

McKune Memorial Ubrary Mystery Book Club 
meets on the first Monday of. every month at 7 
p.w„ upstairs at McKune Memorial Ubrary. For 
Further information call the Ubrary 47W732. 

SAVE-Set Abuse Victims Everywhere Is a new
ly formed organisation working with the local com
munities to see what can and should be done to help 
prevent sei abuse. Meet the second Monday of 
every month from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Faith in 
Action Building, on the Chelsea Community 
HospltalGrounds. Groups address is P.O. Bos S58, 
Manchester «168. 

• • • 
Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 

each month at 8 p.m., lima Township Hall. 
advx36tf 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p.m 
Monday of the month, Village Council chambers. 

fourth 
ire. 
3Stf 

Chelsea Klwanls Club meets every Monday. 6:15 
p.m. In the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For further Information, phone John 
Knox\T7M363, or write to P.O. Bo« 67. 

• • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 

Mondays of each month, 8 p.m., In the Board 
Room. 

• • • 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 

at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-52, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for information. 

• • • 
Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc

tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
p.m., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Agnes Dikeman, 769-2219. 
Tuesday— 

Rogers Comers Study Group Tuesday, May 17 at 
6:30 p.m: for dinner at Ironwood Tavern, Red-
deman Farms Golf Course. Meet at Zlon Church, 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, see* 
ond Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, 
LlnganeRd. 

4«f 
• * • 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 
and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Chelsea Amateur-Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues

day of each month, 7 p.m., Society Bank basement. 
• • •. 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each, month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room. 

7tf 
• • • 

Downtown Development Authority, second Tues
day each month at 8 a.m. in the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It Is a board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to attend. 

• • * 
As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 

each month 7p.ro. Beach school media center: For 
information Cheryl Davis, 4754131, ext. 28. < • • 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Ungane Rd. 

• • * 
American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 

the first Thursday of each month. 
• • • 

. Western Washtenaw County LaLeche League 
regular meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month. 10 
a.m. For information and location call Marsha, 
4284831. 

• * * 
Smokers Anonymous-Every Tuesday (except 

the first Tuesday of each at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

_ • • • 
Knights of Columbus Women's Auxilla: 

Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. 
20750 Old US-12. 

OBS Past Matron dinner and meeting at Senior 
Cittern site. Paith In Action building, second 
Wednesday every mooth at 11:45 a.m. En. 476-1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting. 

VFW Post 4079 meeting second Wednesday of 
month, 7:30 p.m. VFWHall, 106 N. Main. 

• • • • 
Pittsfleld Union Grange, No. 882, meets the sec

ond Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfleld 
Grange hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 31tf 

* • • 
Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 

Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 p.m. 
All Interested persons are welcome to attend. 

• • • 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 106, OES, 

meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7-.30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 E. Middle. 

Thursday— 
Washtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month 
at 8 a on., BIS Conference Room, Suite 
200, 110 N. Fourth Ave., Aim A.m. 
Beach school media center. For Infor
mation Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, ext.28. 

* • • 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary 

meeting, second Thursday of each month, 
clubhouse, Ungane Rd. 

ular regular 
h.7:30. 

i Auxiliary, first. 
at K. of C. Hall, 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:15 
p.m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community Hospi
tal, Dining Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education regarding 
various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month. 

* * * 
Western Washtenaw County LaLeche League 

regular meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month. 10 
a.m. For Information and location call Marsha, 
4284831. 

• » « 
Smokers Anonymous-Every Tuesday (except 

the first Tuesday of each at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines, women barbershop 
singers, welcomes all women to participate in 
weekly rehearsals from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m, Tuesday 
evenings at Glacier Way United Methodist church, 
1001 Green Rd., Ann Arbor. c4-2 

. • , 
McKune Memorial Ubrary Board, 7:30 p.m., 

third Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 
Library, 221 S. Main St. Individuals with 
disabilities requiring auxiliary' aids or services 
should, contact the director of the Ubrary. For in
formation call 475-8732. 

» • » 
—Dexter Tawnship Board will meet the first and 
lhirrt Tii>«<«yi> nf tha month. 7:30 p.m., at Dexter 

Wednesday— 
New Beginnings, a support group dealing with 

death and divorce, Wednesday evenings, 7:30 p,m„ 
at St. James Episcopal church, Dexter. For Infor
mation call Faye Wisely at the church, 426-8247, or 
home, 4264931. 

, . • . 
Chelsea Garden Club meets every 

fourth Wednesday, spring to fall, 6 to 8 
p.m., at 509 Wellington St., Chelsea. 
For further Information, call 475-7107. 

• • • 

To the Editor, 
Please consider impacting legisla

tion cbre<rte<l at lweping violent crim-
inals incarceratedfor as lung as possi
ble; as a punishment to them, as a 
crime deterent to others and for our 
own safety In the cftmmunfty and 
workplace* 

There are currently two "truth in 
sentencing" bills being discussed by 
the Michigan House of Representa
tives Judiciary Committee.. These 
bills will soon be sent to the full House 
of Representatives for a vote. The 
Senate has already overwhelmingly 
passed both bills. 

Senate bills 40 and 41, would require 
that criminals convicted of assaultive 
crimes serve AT LEAST their mini
mum sentences incarcerated and 
these criminals would be unable to 
earn time off for good behavior. Good 
behavior would be expected and time 
could be added to this minimum 
sentence for unacceptable behavior. 

The sponsor of these bills, Senator 
William Van Regenmorter, has 
agreed that a strong show of public 
support for these bills could help to 
make them pass more quickly. Peti
tions with 34,000 signatures have been 
presented to the Senator. 

If you agree with the specifics of. 
Senate Bills 40 and 41, please join me 
in writing to Senator Van Regen
morter and Governor Engler. Your 
letter should contain the following in
formation: 

l . ^ o u r l e t t e r s in reference to 
Senate Bills 40 and 41. 

2. These bills are truth in sentenc
ing* bills. 

3. Passage of these bills would re-

Jacqueline) Pustoy 

. Formerly employed at Colonial House Salon 
Will km opening my Salon at 9640 North Territorial Rd. 

and will bo taking appointments fh« First of t tay 

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 426-0133 

Your advertising support 
makes this newspaper possible. 

A 

ways. adv22tf Township 1 
Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at Common Grill. 

* • • 
Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues

day of month, ^3(>-p^mTra<-Sylv«frTfwnship-HailT 

Parents anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive parents, Wednesday 
7 to 9 p.m. Separate children's group, same night. 
Call 4754306 for information. Give only first name 
and phone number. 

112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

Knights, of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first 
Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 
20750 Old US-12. 

• • • 
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:1a 

&m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community Hosui-
1, Dining Room. Series is open to the public to 

provide awareness and education regarding 
various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

-for pot-luck dinner, games and oardst .6 pjn. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 

Saturday— 

quire that criminals convicted of 
assaultive crimes must serve their 
full minimum sentences incarcer
ated, with NO time off for good 
behavior. 

4. Optional: Give details of how you 
also have been victimized by crime. 

Thank you for your help. 
Sandra Crawford, 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m.. at Sylvan Township 
Hall. 112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 
hall, 112 W. Middle St. advtf 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, 10:3Onoon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 805 
w\ Middle St., Chelsea. 

Dear Editor, ~~ 
On Thursday, April 30, I was sur

prised by village president Richard 
Steele, village manager Jack Myers 

p.m. on the first Wednesday oTeacn" month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac
cessible site. For information call the library at 
47M732. . 

American Business Women's Association 6:30 
pm. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. CaU 475-2041 for Information. . . . 

Olive Lodge 156 FicAM, Chelsea. Regular 
meeting, flrstTuesday of each month. 

Lima Township Planning Cofomlasioo, third. 
Tuesday of each month, 6 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. •'•«' advx30tf 

• •• • ' A • 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every 
month. 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Ph. 479-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

lary, se 
., 105 N. each month, 7:30 p.m 

Chelsea Zoning.Board of 
day of the month, 5 p.m., at 
112 W. Middle St. 

Main St. 
of 

Sunday— 
,,_ als,ihinLWednes-
ylvan Township Hall. 

adv44tf 

Freedom Evangelical Memorial Cemetery 
Association Annual Meeting at the Cemetery on 
Sunday, May 29, at 3 p.m. 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Indies Auxiliary No. 
2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each s . . . 
month, 7:30 p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. •- i-<Mi> ices— 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
-third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 
Chelsea High Media Center. tf 

RONALD HARRIS 
F—fal'^fcJ J g f . 

-SMfi-s-MM-

PIANO TECHNICIAN 
Since 1977 

• ESTIMATES 
• APPRAISALS 
«- VOICING 

Reasonable Rotes 
Insured—References 

J313^475-7134 

• TUNING 
• REGULATION 
• REPAIRS 

PKMT 
«n.TEE"' 
l l l l Gil 

TrXjINiClANS 
A l i o * ) * * i M f e e i e 

<Hw ... 
IseaTistocal Museu#open e'veVy Satu£" 

day, 1 to 3 p.m. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. 51-8 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 
visiting support system for families with children. 
CaU47W3M/ 

. . . 
Parents Without Partners, support group for 

single parents, Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership Information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

Home '•Meals service, uneisea. Meals served 
dally to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 13.25 
with mllX.l3.0o without milk, for those able to pay. 
Interested parties call Mary at 47M494 or Faith In 
Action at 47M306. 

• • • 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 

Rd., Ypsllantl 46197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis line, 483-7942, businessUne. . • . 
Faith in Action House Community Center, open 

daily throughout the week provides various free 
services to those In need. Services Include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 

"from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,, 47W305. 
• ,• • 

Chelsea Together. Tat Information, call 475-4030, 
M-F, 8 a.m;-i p.m., or 475-5935, M-F, 6 p,m,-9 p.m. 

and Masons Olive Lodge Grand: 
Mason Monte Howard and Wanda 
Howard, at the Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce office. They presented me 
with an award which named me 
"Citiaen of the Year for 1994." 
Needless to say it was a.wonderful 
surprise as well as a shock. Thank you 
to each organization which was in
volved In this honor. I am very 
grateful. 

C^lfja wjgfcoraed our f a * , with 
open arms 22 years ago. It has been 
our privilege to live here and become 
an lntregal part of the community. 
Any contribution I have made has 
been done joyfully and with love for 
all that Chelsea stands for. Mark 
Wallace said it very well in his award 
winning McClure essay. "Chelsea 
mirtiirflB feelings nf nnmmuni 
belonging. Chelsea has an ea 
ordinary knack for making people feel 
welcome, comfortable and and 
home.' I 

Many kind words have been ex
pressed to me this past week. Thank 
you for each and every one. 

Ann Feeney. 

34 Years Ago . 

BARGAIN 
RATES 

To The Islands 

BERMLDArrom $549 

4 nights, olr; hotel, transfers 

Coll l/s for Details 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102 ft. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-8630 
Opt* I f tM.-ToM.4M.-rr i . , 9i30-S. There., 9t30*7t30. Sat., 10-1 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• * • 
Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings, 

SUNDAY 7:00 p.m. 
A.e.o,A. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SUNDAY 7:00 p.m. 

¾n Meeting 
lsea Hospital, Dining Room 

MONDAY , 8:30 p.m. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

THURSDAY. 8:30 p.m. 
Al-Anon and Alateen 
Kresge House. Chelsea Hospital 
A.CO.A. 
Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room 

FRIDAY 12:30 p.m. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SATURDAY 7:00 p.m. 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
Que^ons? Call 990494» 

Michigan Farm Bureau recently 
presented a commemorative plaque 
to Michigan State University Presi
dent Peter McPherson to recognize 
that Michigan Farm Bureau was 
founded on the campus of Michigan 
Agricultural College 7ft years ago. 
McPherson's grandfather, Melville 
McPherson, served as president of 
Michigan Farm Bureau in 1926 and 
1927. 

i SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
for V' L 

p Address. 

~ T — (Continued from pai 
high school to apply a topical applica
tion of sodium fluoride. Children will 
make four visits, which will include a 
cleaning of the teeth and four applica
tionsof sodium fluoride. These i 
treatments reduce tooth decay as 
much as 40 percent. Cost of the treat
ment is S3. 

Former President Harry S. Truman' 
will address graduates at the 100th an-; 
nual spring commencement eiercise 
at Michigan State University at 4 
tun., Sunday, June 12, in Spartan 
Stadium. Degrees will be awarded to 
an estimated 2,168 students. 

Pierson Contracting Co., Saginaw, 
t u t week started work on a $2,186,750 
contractor- 5.1 miles of US-12 
freeway near Ann Arbor, the Highway 
Department said. This project will ex
tend the already completed 44-mile 
long Detroit-Ann Arbor freeway 
westerly to Baker Rd. 

Sixth Grade Camp 
(Continued from page one) 

blue wax, creating old-fashioned hand 
dipped tapered candles. 

Those students participating in the 
umoeing activity were confronted 
rith the possibility that the strong 
jouth wind might keep them ashore, 
after a lesson in canoeing safety and 
dandling, canoes were launched and 
paddled with vigor, arriving safely 
back to shore. 

''Learning from our pastrwas this 

1 
City State Zip 

dtp ond s*nd wtth payment In advanf to 
THI CHEUIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN. CHILHA Ml 40110-1502 

BY MAIL DILIVIRY 
SIS/yew, I S / * m e * sis/yr„ »10 / * me*. 

in Wothtenew County. Oreti lokti 
t, Httriburfe Munlth, NerthvHI«v 

1 Stodtbrtye °»»»»W« 

Elsewhere) In Michigan 

sso/yr., tn/emoi. 
Michigan (In U.S.) 

D Renewal 
• New Sybscr/pt/on 

year's theme. Our goals were to give 
students the opportunity to learn out
side the classroom with emphasis on 
science in a holistic approach," said 
Polley. 

About one third of the 97,000 Jobs 
listed each year through the national 
Interstate Job Bank are'managerial 
and professional occupations, with 
about 12 percent in structural and 19 
percent in clerical and sales occupa
tions. The median salary for all Jobs 
listed in the Interstate Job Bank, 
sponsored by the U.S, Department of 
Labor and used by all state employ
ment service offices, is $20,000 a year. 

T« Our ''fl^rf^of *l» — 
"Fifties" who Just Turned "Sixty" 

Happy Birthday 
C.C.C, Deb«Jkive, Bob, Lourl. 
Angle, Bobby, Ashley, Jason 

• - J < 

*£ 

}>m 

Angle-Pangie Who Swims 
Like A fish 

ond Would Never Be Caught 
Washing A Dish, 
has turned"!*' 

on tho12th of May. 
5 ^ i t ^ ^ y r g.DAY" to Angio oh 

this Special Day!!! 
Love, 

DAD. MOM, «. BOBBY 

kftMHHMiariMsaiitMi warn m m m 
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Marty Straub Seeking 
State Representative Post 

•s^^r™ 
Marty Straub has announced bis 

candidacy (or Michigan's 62nd State 
Representative District. His an
nouncement comes with the en
couragement of community members 
from across the district. "I have been 
urged to consider this seat for several 
months by people who believe 'com
munity' doesn't seem to be present in 
our legislative system . . . it's all 
politics. This community wants a 
community leader, and that is what I 
can bring," Straub said. 

Straub, a Washtenaw county com
missioner since 1982, has previously 
been elected chair of the Board of 
Commissioners by both Republican 
and Democratic commissioners. 
"The State Legislature should be«een 
as a place where those with different 
opinions can exchange ideas and in
evitably do the right thing for 
Michigan. It is not a place for political 
battles," Straub said. "I will bring to 
Lansing an ability to work with other 
representatives. My experience «s a 
commissioner proves that J can work 
with those with differing opinions." 

"We hear the politicians make a lot 
of promises but the promising is over. 
We are at a critical moment in our 
State's history, and the partisanship 
has to end. The people in this district 
need a leader who can work with 

\ 

U-l 

MARTY STRAUB 

s»ss$? 
>mP«w«re«il«rl*flktP«i1imi!|Arti MnU' t t . lMt Widnisfef lkri«|k UUiUynttm; 
\ Sttartef imUiHlltfffl C«M»n-AMTI»fUtUUiHitlifm»Uo«;il[irlUf 1SullT«-33f) 

"WEST SIDE STORY" 
, . . . _ . . I t * OMCoMMliM of JEROME ROBBINS 
|lookoiwmtmuufflfim HMtOviiomtoitRHSTtiw iyi»*mm*MNDHEIM 

I t i lkt OHilMt ftafctUot Mwrtd i r t thtnoiwUA fcy JEROME E O B B I S ] 
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McKILLEN 

TENT RENTAL 
We Set Up and Take Down 

VARIOUS SIZES - REASONABLE RATES 
SIDES AVAILABLE 

CALL 426-5051 
PAT McKILLEN 

i t lMMrtfr-

When you see news happening 
call 475-13711 

SUBURBAN DETROIT FORD DEALERS 
others to ease our tairburdens, Ur 
build an environment of economic 
growth, and to restore safety and 
justice to our communities. 

"I look forward to a tough road 
ahead." 

Straub noted that besides his ser
vice as a county commissioner, he is 
also a businessperson, Registered 
Professional Engineer, a member ef 
the State Board of Professional 
Engineers, and a longtime member 
of the county Emergency Medical 
Services Commission, the Board of 
Health, the Sheriff's Special Projects 
Fund Advisory Board, board of the 
C.O.P.E./O'Brien Youth Center, the 
Dexter Local Development Finance 
Authority board of directors, as well 
as the chair of the Washtenaw Central 
uispawn Authority board of dlrec-
tors. 

The 52nd State Representative 
District includes the townships of 
Xyndon, Dearter, Webster, NortMeld, 
Sylvan, Lima, Sclo and Ann Arbor, si 
well as the northern part of the City of 
Ann Arbor. As a county commis
sioner, Straub has represented all but 
the Ann Arbor city and Ann Arbor 
township portions of the 52nd District. 

Marty Straub, a Republican, is a 
graduate of Chelsea High-school and 
the University of Michigan College of 

h S o u S S , two oTwfloPattSiS 
Chelsea High school. 
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IF YOU MISSED THE SALES 
TAX SAVINGS DEADLINE f 

Adopt-A-Pet 
Animal Aid has rescued pets for 

adoption. Most are shown Saturdays 
at Canine-Feline in Milford (Kroger 

n»hopping t̂etaih--HouH are 12-to°4-
p.m. Animal Aid will return to the 
Brighton Big Acre store on June 4. 
Pets are also shown Saturdays, from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., at Fountain Square 
Plaza in Ann Arbor. 

DOGS-
1. "Rufus"—Shepherd, large, 

male, vaccinated, reddish tan, 1 year, 
housebroken, abandoned, used to 
small kids, home without cats, fine 
with other dogs. . 

2. "SauT-Pure Poodle,-blaekr 
neutered male, vaccinated, affec
tionate, no small kids, housebroken, 
11 years. 

3. "Joe"-Golden Retriever mix, 
male, under 1 year, reddish gold, 
housebroken, used to a toddler, aban
doned, thick coat, stubby legs. 

4. "Sasha"-Medium size mixed 
breed, female, 1 year, semi-house-
broken, used to small kids and cats, 
vaccinated, mostly tan. 

5. "Camouflage"—Catahoula mix, 
2 years, 35 lbs., blue eyes, bobbed tail, 
spayed female, short-hair, vac
cinated, housebroken, used to older 
kids, lively, black/tan and grey. 

6. "Montana^-Australian 
Shepherd mix puppy, 3 months, 
female, vaccinated, intelligent, blue 
merle and tan. 

7. "Archie" &"Honey"-Pure Bea
gles, tri-color, 25 and 40 lbs., fenced 
yard preferred, best with older kids, 
vaccinated, 2 and 4 years, neutered 
males. 

8. "Bear"-Newfoundland/Golden 
Retriever mix, dark gold, male, 4 
years, used to a kennel, pound rescue. 

THIS IS YOUR SECOND 
CHANCE. YOUR SUBURBAN 
DETROIT FORD DEALERS 
WILL PAY THE SALES TAX 
INCREASE WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE ANY NEW CAR 
OR TRUCK. FROM STOCK. 

• • * 
CAflg*-. """—-— 

1. "Bubba"-Tan and white, 
short-hair, neutered male, declawed, 
2 years, tall) gentlemanly, used to 
other cats, vaccinated. 

2. "Tiny"-Black, short-hair, 
spayed female, 3 years, best with 
older kids, used to cats, very affec
tionate, talkative, vaccinated. 

3. "Big Guy"~Orange and white, 
snorttair, neutered mater* years* 
tolerates other cats, vaccinated, 
sweet disposition, older kids only. 

The 2% sales tax will be paid by Ford Dealer Advertising. 
Take new retail delivery from Dealer stock. Offer ends 
^ay"137T9P47 See Dealerfor details. The FDAF reserves 
the right to cancel this program at any time. 

- TUPPERWARE -
Brand New 

Fund Raising Line 
; lo-BuylOLSell....... 

or Receive a New Catalog 
coil 

Sandrt L Mflato, Mgr. 
(313)475-7666 

WASHTENAW COUNTY S Duality DEALER 
Chelsea P A L M E R M O T O R 2?'? S. Main / 4751301 

^ FORD 
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WOW! HURRY IN NOW! 

•• 1994 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 
Includes air conditioning, rear wheel anti-lock brakes, aluminum wheels, AM/FM 
stereo with seek-scan, cassette and much more. 

1994 CHEVY CORSICA* 
Includes airbag, anti-lock brakes, automatic transmission, air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo cassette and more. Plus now you can take advantage of our 
$750 factory cash rebate. . 

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER VL COUPE*" 
Includes powerful 2.2 liter engine, antWock brakes, 3-year/36,000 mile warranty, 
roadside assistance and more. 

1994 GEO PRIZM 
Includes air conditioning, rear defogger, manual transmission, front and rear 
floor mats and more. 

'$179.00 monthly payment based on $12256,00 MSRP with 24 month lease: Total payments equal $4,296.00. $1,954'due at lease 
signing (includes $200 security deposit). License, tax, title fees, insurance and optional equipment extra. Option to purchase for 
$7549 70 at lease-end. Mileage charge ot .10 per mile over -30,000 mites. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Must take 
retail delivery from dealer stock by 5 / m Subject to approval by GMACSee dealer for details. * '$13,495.00 MSRP ot 1994 

r & r s l c O r M f P n ^ ^ ^ 
See dealer for details. Manufacturer? rebate available to quatrfieT&uyers only: ~— 

ANN ARBOR 
Rampy Chevrolet. 
3515 Jackson Rd. 
663-3321 

BRIGHTON 
Champion Chevrolet 

-SOOO^LQranriJBLyfir 
545-8800 

CHELSEA 
Falst-Morrow Chevrolet 
1500 S. Main St. 
475-8663 

CLINTON 
Underwood Chevrolet 
1070 W. Michigan Ave. 

'"$9,445 MSRP of 1994 Cavalier VL Coupe. Must take retail delivery from dealer stock by S/9/94. Tax, title, license fee, 
insurance and optional equipment extra. See dealer for details. ' " 'S1S8.71 monthly payment based on $12,600.01 
MSRP with 36 month lease. Total of payments equals $6,793.66. $386.71 due at lease signing (Includes $200 security 
de'posit). License, tax; title fees, insurance and optional equipment extra. Option to purchase for $7,739.82 at lease end. 

_Mtleage_charfle of .10 per mile over 45,000 miles. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Must take retail delivery 
from dealer stock by 5/9/94T3iibTecTto approval GMACrSeeTlealerlordetaHs: ——-—•*———•-—— 

li 

DEXTER 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 
7120 Dexter-Anrt Arbor Rd. 
426*4677 

MANCHESTER 
Tlrb Chevrolet 
131 Adrian Si. 

428:8212.-, .,,,^^^:^ 

SALINE 
Bill Crispin Chevrolet 
7112 E.Michigan Ave. 
429-9481 

YPSILANT1 
Jack Webb Chevrolet 
1180 E.Michigan Ave. 

A$1-02A0„ .„ . 

- - - - - - - * - • * • - • * • " 
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PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS: The annual sale of Buddy Poppies by the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States has been 
officially recognised and endorsed by the governmental 
leaders since 1922, and 

WHEREAS: VFW Buddy Poppies are assembled by disabled 
veterans, and the proceeds of this worthy fund-raising cam
paign are used exclusively for the benefit of disabled and 
needy veterans, and the widows and orphans of deceased 
veterans, and 

WHEREAS: The basic purpose of the annual sale of Buddy 
Poppies by the Veterans of Foreign Wars is eloquently 
relfected in the desire to "Honor the Dead by Helping the 
Living"; 

THEREFORE: I, Richard Steele, President of the Village of 
Chelsea, do hereby urge the citizens of this community to 

' recognize the merits of this cause by contributing generously 
to its support through the purchase of Buddy Poppies on the 
day set aside for the distribution of these symbols of ap
preciation for the sacrifices of our honored dead. 

I urge all patriotic citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy as mute 
evidence of our gratitude to the men and women of this country who 
have risked their lives in defense of the freedoms which we continue to 

American-oitizenSi — —'—•— 
MAY 13th and 14th. 

Signed: 
Richard Steele 
President Village of Chelsea 

Over 20 Years oj Satisfied Customers 

DON POPPENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMERiMOTOR SALES 1 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

The^ichigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

RobertH. Burke, M.D., D.D.S . 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 

OURS BY1 APPOINTMENT^ 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 
AESTHETIC & RESTORATIVE SURGERY 

JOSH POWERS, an ambitious eighth grade student at Beach Middle settled. Next stop for Josh is entering"national competition at the University of 
school, has researched, designed and exhibited the first prize entry in the state Maryland June 12-16. Shown here with Josh is Mrs. Judy Ward, his teacher-
level National History Day project. His junior individual project shows a coach at Beach school, 
photographic and historical development of Lima township s,lnce it was first 

ash PfLwersJs^State Winner in 

Josh Powers, an eighth grade stu
dent at Beach Middle school, was an
nounced as the winner of the state 
level award for the junior individual 
project sponsored by the National 
History Day organization. 

On-Saturdayr April 30rhe^nd Mrs. 
Judy Ward who has been his sponsor
ing teacher, were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Powers and Josh's 
grandmother, Mrs. Ralph McCalla, to 
Alma College where Josh competed 
against other students from around 

New! From Chelsea State Bank 

Combined Statement 
Cheeking/Savings 
In easy-to-read form! 

It's all together now on one combined statement . . . 
your checking account and your statement savings 
account will be on one monthly statement. 

This new monthly combined statement will show your 
statement savings deposits, withdrawals and interest 
earned for the month as well as each checking account 
transaction; deposits and checks written. - — — 

Now you will know exactly where you stand on these 
impurtanl banking item3, with ono complete, oompre-
hensive financial report on one piece of paper. 

Currently statement savings earns 2.50% 

interest, paid and compounded monthly 

to yield 2.53% A.P.Y 

The money Is separate ...but the statements are combined} 

A*47ip6M>fL 

1010 S. Main-305 S. Main 
MEMBER FDIC 

the state. The judges represented 
various colleges, universities, and 
history organizations. 

The award qualifies Josh to attend 
the national level competition con
ducted at the University of Maryland 
on June 12-16. At that time, his project 
on the Geographical Development of 
Lima township will be entered as the 
Michigan individual junior project 
and will be judged against similar 
projects from 49 other states. 

National History Day is a nationally 
acclaimed enrichment program 
which promotes the study of history in 
schools. The program is modeled 
after science fairs and encourages 

students to take a creative approach 
to studying ̂ history. In the process, 
students learn research, writing, and 
communication skills and gain an 
understanding of the importance of 
historical perspectives. Participating 
students develop research papers, 
display projects, media presenta
tions, and performances based on 
topics related to an annual theme. The 
1994 theme is "Geography in History: 
People, Places, Time. 

Josh began* working on this project 
in October, 1993 and has constantly 
devoted his free time to making this 
effort a winning one. Josh qualified 
for the state contest by winning the 

regional level competition held in 
Troy last month Now he will make 
some minor changes that he and Mrs. 
Ward hope will further improve the 
quality of the project. 

His-next-task ts to prepare for the-
trip: This will require money. Since 
Josh is a young man of modest means, 
he needs your help, Participation in 
the national event requires a cost qf_ 
approximately $300 per student for 
travel, housing, meals, and registra
tion. Mrs. Ward hopes that the com
munity and its public service 
organizations can provide some finan
cial assistance to help Josh. 

* t = 

We Ve Back! 
VogeVs and Foster's has reopened... 

to continue the tradition of providing quality 
mens, womens and childrens clothing 

withhold time personal.service. 

R I N G T H I S C O U P O N W I T I 

Y O U A N D S A V E 

| 10% OFF | 
Y O U R P U R C H A S E 

Good through Muy.il 

L E V I , WOOL-RICH, H M J , 
M U N S I N G W E A R , O ' B E N N A , 

CAMBRIDGE DRY GOODS, 
C H U , AND MUCH MORE! 

Voxel's 
and Foster; 

107 & 109 South Main • Chelsea -(313)475-1606 

We accept Master Card, Visa, Discover and American Express 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9am-5;30pm 

Thursday 9am-8pm • Saturday 9am-5pm 

http://Muy.il
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"D^ Q ^. Netters Win 
• P v U l OverBCG 

FowIerville9 92-45 
Chelsea high school boy's track 

team won the meet with Foiwerville 
Tuesday, May 3, with the score 92 to 
45. Chelsea is 5-1 over-all and 2-1 in the 
SEG, 

Chelsea took the shot put event with 
David Beemanin first place with 53 ft. 
7 in. and Matt Dymond and Adam 
Skyles in second and third places: 
David Beeman won the discus throw 
with 168 ft. 7 in. and Adam Skyles 
placed thira. 

Cory Brown won the long jump with 
. 19 ft. 1¾ in. and Rob Frost finished 
third. Jason Scibor took second place 
in the high jump and David Tracy 
took second place-uvth* pole vault. 

David Stimpson won the 110/100 
hurdles at: 16.25 and Bryndon Skelton 
finished in second place. Rob Frost 
took second place in the 100 dash and 
Jim Irwin finished third. 

Chelsea won the 800 relay with 
li3L52 turiied in by Jimjrwin, Kevin 
Kolodica, Tom Irwin and Rob Frost. 
Cory Brown won the 1600 run with 
4:32.97 time and Chad Brown finished 
second. 

Chelsea teammates, ° Jim Irwin, 
Kevin kolodica, Tom Irwin and Rob 
Frost captured first place in the 400 
relay with :46.70. ; 

Scott Hawley took second place in 
the 400 dash turning in a personal best 
time of :53.48 and Peter Straub took 
third place. Brydon Skelton won the 
800 hurdles with a personal best of 
:43.62. 

Dan Wehrwein took second place in 

in third place. Jim Irwin and Tom Ir
win finished second and third, respec
tively in the 200 dash. 

Chelsea won first place in the 3200 
ruirwlth Ryan Schultz at 10:02.82 and 
Chad Brown at 10:18.85. Chelsea won 
the 1600 relay with 3:39.76 time turned 
in by teammates Dan Wehrwein, 
Kevin Kolodica, Peter Straub and 
Cory Brown. 

Coach Pat Clarke said, "We had a 
great effort in-this meet to knock off 
an undefeated Fowleryille team. 

"We haTTJTpersonal bests. Junior 
Chad Brown had his best day ever 
running a 4:41 (1600) followed by a 
10:18 (3200) for two second places and 
two personal beats. Sophomore, David 
Tracy had a personal best pole vault 
by one foot at 11 ft. 6 in. 

"Seniors David Beeman (shot put 
and discus) and Cory Brown (long 
jump and 1600m) were both double 
winners to lead the way." 

The Bulldogs are now 5-1 over-all 
and 2-1 in the SEC. _ _ _ _ 

DAVID BEEMAN Is rapidly showing everyone be intends to be a state 
champion in the shot put this year—and maybe In the discus throw as well. 
In the Mason Invitational he set new school records In the shot at 56'4" and 
discus with a 171'9" mark. 

Chelsea's boys tennis team defeated 
Brooklyn Colombia Central on Friday 
of this week, 5-2. In singles play, 
Nathan Butler defeated Nick 
Lameraux, 6-2,64; Dan Johnson (in a 
marathon match) defeated Bill 
Janitz, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5; Tom Honslnger 
defeated Steve McDonald in another 
three setter, 2-6, 7-5, 64; and Jeff 
Green defeated Ben O'Connor, 6-1,6-2. 

Chelsea swept the doubles. Bain-
ton/Koengeter defeated Williams/An
drews, 6-1, 6-0; Myers/Beauchamp 
defeated PreisVNichols, 64, 64) and 
Giebel/Boughton defeated 
Schedeler/Tackett, 6-1,6-2. 

On Wednesday, Lumen Christi 
defeated the Bulldogs,- 7-0. Matt 
DeVoy defeated Nathan Butler 6-7 
(TB 84), 6-1, 64; Brian Brilliantes 
defeated Dan Johnson 6-1, 6-1; Scott 
BLssatt defeated Steve McDonald 6-2, 
6-1; and Scott Campbell defeated 
Ryan Chase, 6-2,6-1. In doubles play, 
Ordway/Mclntosch defeated Bain-
ton/Koengeter, 64, 64; Pink/G. Mc
Quillan defeated Beauchamp/O'Con-
nor, 6-3, 6-4, and M. Mc-
Quillan/Berkmier defeated 
Giebel/Boughton, 6-2,6-0. 

On Thursday, Monroe Jefferson 
defeated Chelsea for the first 
time—with a 6-1 victory. Andy Kim-
bro defeated Nathan Butler, 64, 64; 
Bob Amble defeated Dan Johnson 64, 
7-5; Jordan Sakel defeated Steve 
McDonald 6-3, 7-5; and Ralph 
Humenay defeated Jason Dunahob, 
7-5,6-1. 

In doubles, Bainton/Koengeter got 
the only point for the Bulldogs 
defeating Fariynafz/Koenemann, 64, 
4-6, 6-2; Byrne/Geer defeated 
Beauchamp/O'Connor, 6-2, 6-7, (TB 
7-8), 6-¾ and Calkins/McCoy deft 
Chase/Valchine, 6-7 (TB 7-3), 64,64. 

The netters play Haslett there on 
Tuesday, Howell at home on Thurs
day and Carlton Airport, there, on 
Friday. Home games begin at 4 p.m. 

Chelsea, Dexter 
Split Games 

Chelsea JV baseball won the first 
game six to five at Dexter Thursday, 
May 5. Jordan Dyer pitched seven in
nings with six strikeouts and six 
walks. Chelsea players with two or 
more hits are SeottHurot, Kent Young 
and Jordan Dyer. 

"We played our best game of the 
season so far," said Jim Ticknor, 
Chelsea coach. "We played a solid 
defensive game against a good Dexter 
team," 

Dexter reversed the roles in the sec
ond game defeating Chelsea 10-9. 
Jesse Petty pitched three innings to 

BETH BELL has become a valuable member of the Chelsea girls trac| 
team. When she Isn't running one of the sprint relays she may be filling ta , 
with a good performance In the 200. 

BERTS AUTO SERVId, INC. 
COMPLETE MECHANICAL 

REPAIR 

• 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
•BRAKES 

Bulldogs Beat Lincoln Girls Golf 
Team^ompetm The Chelsea Varsity baseball'team 

won one of the "make up games with 
Lincoln Wednesday, May 4. 

In the first game, Chelsea won 8-6. 
. Sam Morseau was the starting pitcher 
and Tim Wescott pitched in relief in 
the fifth inning. Chelsea scored three 
times in the second inning on three' 
walks and an error. Chelsea scored 
four more, in the fourth inning with 
singles by Ryan Wagner and Don Pop-
penger and a double by Tim Wescott. 
Chelsea scored their last run the sixth 
inning on an RBI single by Case Mc-
Calla. 

"Sam Morseau was effective and 
Tim Wescott did a nice job," said 
coach Wayne Welton. "Colby Skelton, 

our intended pitcher for the next 
game sprained his ankle in the fifth in
ning." 

Tim Wescott was the starting pit* 
cher in the second game. The game 
was called because of darkness in the 
fifth inning resulting in a 6-5 loss to 
Lincoln. Lincoln scored five runs in 
the first Inning on errors and hits. 
Chelsea fought back in the fourth with 
three runs on a double by Wescott and 
a single by Case McCalla. Chelsea 
scored one more in the fourth on a 
walk and a single by Matt Powell: The 
score was tied in.the top of the fifth 
and Chelsea threatened with a line 
drive to left field in the bottom of the 
fifth. The game was called because it 
was too dark to continue. <* 

Now Offering 
Full Ophthalmic Care 

at 13699 E. Old 
US. 12 

Eye CARE 

PhysiciANs 
of MichiqAN 

Chelsea High school's golf team 
competed in three matches May 24. 

On May 2, Brighton beat Chelsea 
221-227. Scoring for Chelsea were Lisa 
Hughes, 54; Sarah Stolaski, 58; 
Jessica Inwood, 55; and Liz 
Holdsworth, 60. 

—6n-May-4, Chelsea tosHfrPinekney-
208-230. Scoring for the Bulldogs were 
Hughes, 52; Stolaski, 54; Inwood, 61; 
and Erin Armstroing, 63. 

On May 6, Chelsea finished ninth o.ut 
of 15 teams in an all-day tournament 
at Jackson County Western Whif-
fletree Golf Course. Scoring at the 
18-hole tournament were Hughes, 103; 
Inwood, 108; Stolaski, 112; and Lesley 
Davis, 117. 

strike out two and walk two. Dave 
Paton pitched one and one-third in
nings striking out two and walking 
three. Chris Grossman hit a two-run 
RBI double in the fourth inning. 

Coach TicKnor said, "We played 
well early and gave it away late, but 
we are getting better with every game 
in some capacity." 

Am«rtcqn 4 Japanese •^CLUTCHES 

•fwCMU On* Pay Svrvfc* 
en Moit Jobs 

• OVERHAULS 
•AMERICAN & JAPANESE 
• TRANSMISSIONS 
• TUNE-UPS 
• ENGINE REBUILDING & 

EXCHANGES 

AnthonySensoli,ivlI 
Robert Fenzl, M.D. • Nancy Fraser, O.D. 

• N O STITCH 
Cataract Surgery 

• Radial 
Keratotomy 
(Refractive surgery 
for nearsightedness) 

• Retina and 
Vitreous Surgery 

• Cornea Surgery 
• Laser Surgery 
• Genera] 

Ophthalmology 

Call Now 
for an 

Appointment 
475-5970 

Eye Care Physicians of Michigan 
formerly Anthony Sensoli and Chelsea Eye Care 

JV Diamondmen 
Beat River Rouge 

The Chelsea JV baseball team clob
bered River. Rouge, 11 to 5, Monday, 
May~ 2rTn~swwr-innings, James 
Courdway pitched for nine strikeouts 
and eight walks. Leading hitters for 
Chelsea included Scott Hurst and 
Dave Paton, each with two hits and 
three RBI's, and Ray Hatch with two 
hits. 

River Rouge held a one run lead 
through the fifth inning when Chelsea 
scored five runs to take the lead. 
Coach Ticknor said, "We made a good 
effort to rally and win." 

OVfff 30 YEARS IXPfRJfNCI 
r=r^ A OfLCOTICH SMVICff CINTIR 
| P ' O f fN MONDAY-miDAY 7*6 

769-3232 } 
5934 Jackson Rd. i 

SfM 

'A«MI« 

Shuttle Service to or from Work 
m Ann Arbor or Dexter Area 

!s_r 

THEDAWG 
POUND 

101 N. Main St., Cheiieo Ph. 475-8977 

SPRING SPORT 
SPECIAL 

10% Off 
AlVbrsHy Jackets 

* III Holloway 
(teg. f.120 - Now flOS 

Jackets available for al l ar«a schools 

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU AAAY 21, 1994. 

Chelsea Community Hospital & 
Michigan Head* Pain & Neurological Institute present 

an Educational Symposium 

UPDATE ON 

SLEEP DISORDERS 
Dr. James R. Welntraub 
Director of the Sleep Program at 

Michigan Head*Pain & Neurological Institute in Ann Arbor 
Sleep Disorders Specialist at Chelsea Community Hospital 

~~~ Dr. Donald G. Dimcheff 
Director of the Sleep Disorders Center at Chelsea Community Hospital 

Pulmonary Disease & Critical Care Specialist 

Topics: • Evaluation & Treatment 
• Sleep Apnea 

" * What You Can Do For Insomnia 
• Myths about Sleeping Pills 
• New Research Findings . 

Monday, May 23,1994 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

Holiday Inn West - Ann Arbor 
(194 - Exit 172) 

» 

CALL (800) 612-5733 
To Register or for Additional Information 
Free admission due to an educational grant from 

Searle Pharmaceuticals 

' • 

*£ 
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, " " BOWLING 
Sunday Nile Leftovers League 

F l u l S t u d t a p a i Q f M f t y l 

....' 84 42 
-.; ..80 48 

NewCaners . . . , 78 48 
Bo wldoun 75 SI 
The Coon Hunters 70 86 
PlnSusUtt BW> 86½ 

orchPatrol , . . . . 68 61 
* 2 M i u e s . 64 62 

Girls Track 4 earn 
Defeats Fowlerville 

Thu Chelsea Standard, WotJuu 

»Four . . . . . . . 
> Force 
"' It 

i B w k L 

.66 

.66 

63 
70 

.46 81 
37 

Chelsea High school girls track 
team upped their record to 64 with a 
96-32 win over Fowlerville on Tues
day. 

The Buli&ogs won 14 of the 16 
events. 

Erin Schiller and Keri Kentala each 

third. Thompson also finished second 
in the high jump. 

In the running events, Chelsea had 
firsts from the 3200 relay of Jenni 
Space, Molly Griebe, Jessica FUntoft, 
and Melissa Hand in 10:30.9 and the 
800 relay of Spink, Heidi Xemnitz, 

games over 180: D. Lynch, 213; C; Ann* 
S O . KuhL 210; C. Qieske, 201; R. 
\ 188; T. CBeime, 188: M. Simpson, 187; 

ie, 187;R.Guenther,181. 
aeries over 500: B. Kuhl, 839; C. Ann-
II; O. Lynch, 510; J.Collins, 504; R. Guen-

0,.i i 
t, games over 160: D. Hicks, 187; J. Gwn-

w_, S. Setaouwenaar, 177; C. EOdas, 165; J. 
, 164; L.L. Oakley, 163. 

' B, series over 480: D. Hicks, 519; J. Gueo* 

won-two ^dividual events, SchiUer EriivSctillierrand Beth Bellini :83 A. 
won the high jump at 6-1 and the 200 in Hand won the 1600 in 5:47.4, Spink the 
:28.2 and Kentala took the 100 hurdles 406 in 1:04.7, Bell the 800 in 2:30.9 and 
in :17.9 and the 300 hurdles in :52.7, Griebe the 3200 in her season's best of 
both season's bests. 12:32.0. "Molly ran a very good race 

SchiUer also ran a leg on the win- this week. She took control early with 
ning 800 relay while Kentala had a a good pace and cut 20 seconds off her 
third in a Chelsea sweep of the long time," said Bainton. 

TrUCity Mixed League 
Final Standings as of May 6 

W L 
•ub 83 43 

BtiMilacron... 73 53 
s ..70 56 

i Telecom 70 56 
IKarHassles . . . . . . . 70 56 
ey Builders 68 58 

jump. Laurie Schiller won the long 
jump with a career best of 14'-3" with 
Katie Spink second in 14'-2". "We are 
very pleased with our long jumpers 
right now. They are all jumping con-
slstently well and giving us solid 
performances," said coach Bill Bain-

i Electric 
I House Salon. 

.68 58 

.64 62 

.63 63 

.60 66 

Also continuing with strong 
performances were the Bulldog 
throwers. Heidi Wehrwein won the 
shot at 32'-3%" with Mara Smith 
third, and Smith took the discus at 
107M0" with Courtney Thompson 

Erika Letter had seconds in both the 
1600 and 3200 runs. "Erika has been 
contributing some valuable points in 
the distance races this spring. We are 
lucky to have a runner like her that 
can double and give us those extra 
points," said Bainton. \ 

Jill McsKinnon ftaisiedsecond in the 
100 .hurdles and third in the 300 
hurdles. Jenni Space was second in 
the 400 in her first try at that race, and 
Heidi Wehrwein was second in the 200. 
Laurie Schiller added a third fn the 
100. 

BULLDOG SPRINTERS charge out from their blocks 
for a quick start in a recent meet with the Lincoln 

Raflsplitters. From left to right are Jim Irwin, 
Kolodica and Rob Frost. 

Kevin 

f-Tite 58 68 
Construction 54 72 
Lanes 52 74 -

Shop 51 75 
RAaMoving..: 30 96 
;n, games 150 and over: J. Stanley, 187,176; 
>yer, 211, ISO, 170; C. Miller, 156,158; K. 

v 183.162,165; I. Homa, 163; C. Reeves, 150, 
" Ghaney, 162,166; S. Gross, 207,155: M. 

, 154: M. Kurts. 162; D. XaminskL 169; X. 
159; B. Murlo, 163; C. Schuhe, 180.153; 

« ^ » , 168,167; C. Stevens, 172: A. Houghton, 
3. Ziel, 163,155; J. Schulie. 158,179,163; D. 
r, 153; J. Rlsner, 180. 

ten, series 450 and over: M.J. Boyer, 531: X. 
Y, 510; S. Gross, 488; T. SchuUe, 467; J. Ziel, 
J.Schulze,500. 
0 , games 175 and over: E. Mullins, 195; B. 
ley, 206; J. Boyer, 177,187; R. ZatorsW. 180, 
-. Cavender, 242,213,190; L. Miller, 180; M. 
, 201,191: C. Staplah, 194; B. Chaney, 203: J. 
Ie, 181,196; D. A&trom, 179; J. Milliman, 182, 

1. KainlnsW, 222; S. Henderson, 180,225; B. 
n, 186,180; M. Dodes, 196,199; T. Stevens, 181, 
B. Collins, 166; T. Schutee, 165; C. Rldenour, 
^ , 1 8 5 . 

i, series 475 and over: E. Mullins, 482; B. 
iy, 525; F. Boyer, 501; R. Zatonkl, 539; S. 
der, 645; M. Homa. 540; C. Staplah, 494;,B. 
iy, 490; J. Gross, i t tk i iR i t ch ie , 537; D. 

), 520; J. MiliimarifwVf L. Xaminskl. 510; 
erson, 582; B. Mann, 526; M. Dodes, 568; T. 
, 502; T. Schulze, 502; C. Rldenour, 595. 

Softball Team Improves Record 
With 2 Wins Over Tecumseh 

Baseball Team 
iffers 2 Defeats 
slsea JV's suffer two losses to 

icoln Thursday, May 4, in a double 
ider at Lincoln, 

ncoln won the first game 8 to 2. 
it Young pitched six innings for 
slsea, striking out seven batters 

walking two. Mike Thayer was 
leading hitter with two hits. 

?We played better. We had our* 
chances," said Jim Ticknor, coach. 

/Lincoln took the second game, 11 to 
4. Scott Stewart was the leading hitter 
and Ryan Lafferty pitched six innings 

\ three strikeouts and three walks. 

Bulldogs Lose 
Willow Run 

Mow run defeated the Chelsea JV 
letoall team 16 to 6 Tuesday, May 3. 

Chelsea Junior Varsity softball 
team won both games against 
Tecumseh on Tuesday, May 10, 16*7 
and 22-6. 

Sara Petty pitched the first game, 
striking out 12 in seven innings. 
Tecumseh walked 13 batters, striking 
out only 2. Chelsea hits came from 
Danielle Longe, Melissa Bycraft and 
Petty. Successful bunting came from 
Kerry Lynch, Tina Richardson, Kyle 
Kentala, Chrissy Vargo and Jenny 
Paddock. 

"We executed our bunts and ran the 
bases well early in the first game, 
wlilch helped us gain a comfortable 
lead," noted coach Kim Eder. 

Nikki Lane started pitching for 
Chelsea in the second game. Lane faced 
12 batters, striking out 1, walking 5, 
and giving up 6 runs. Longe finished 
the game facing 14 batters, with 4 
strike-outs. Kasie Ruhlig caught 
behind the plate, and threw out two 
baserunners attempting to steal. 

Leading thehitting were Longe with 
two-triples. Richardson with two 
singles and a triple, and Hilarie 
Szczygiel with three singles and a dou
ble. Two hits or more came from 
Szczygiel, Ruhlig, Petty, Richardson, 
By^.a>i,lLcngef,,.r. , ,_, ,..., 

Coach Andrea Maines noted, 
"We're getting stronger as a team 
with both our fielding and hitting. We 
had 15 hits in the second game. That's 
something-to be proud of." 

The team played a single game 
against Monroe St. Mary's on Friday, 
May 6, winning a close one, 3-0. 
Chelsea scored two runs early in the 
first inning on two errors, a sacrifice 
bunt by Longe, and a single from 
Richardson. Monroe threatened in the 
third inning with two baserunners in 
scoring position, but Chelsea's 
defense held tight. 

Chelsea had runners at second and 
third twice, but were unable to score 
until the fifth inning. Wih a lead off 
walk to Petty, a stolen base, a catch
ing error, and a slap hit from Richard-
son scored Chelsea's third run. 

Monroe's last threat came in the 
seventh.'With a runner at third and 
one out, pitcher Danielle Longe took 
the challenge, striking out the last two 
batters to finish the game. Longe 
pitched all seven innings with Lynch 
behind the plate. Longe faced 28 bat
ters, struck out 7, allowed 2 hits and 2 
walks. Lynch allowed only two stolen 
bases for the game and no passed 
balls. 

' "The team knew that Monroe would 
be tough to beat. We had a bit of trou
ble with our bunting which cost us a 
chance for two runs, but Longe pitch-
, ed a twoAitter and we played a tight 
defensive-game behind her," said 
coach Eder. 

In earlier play, the team traveled to 
Dexter on Thursday, May 5 for a 
double-header. Chelsea mercied Dex

ter in the first game, 12-2. Petty pitch
ed a strong game. She faced 19 batters 
in five innings, striking out 3, walking 
1, and gave up 3 hits. Two hits or more 
came from* Longe, who had two 
singles and a triple; and Ruhlig, 
Richardson, Lynch, and Vargo each 
had two singles. 

In the second game, Chelsea again 
mercied the Dreadnaughts, 13-1. 
Longe pitched the full five innings 
with Ruhlig catching. Longe faced 21, 
striking out 2, allowing 1 walk and 1 
hit. Paddock, Petty, Longe, and 
Richardson each helped out the of
fense with a hit. , —~—-

CHELSEA RECREATION 
is looking jor a commtnea individual to fill a 

seat on the RECREATION COUNCIL 

This three (3) year vacant seat will be up for renewal 
in 1995. Meetings are every 4th Monday of the month 

at Sylvan Twp7Hall, 7:30 PM! 

Hease send a "Letter of Intent" to Chelsea Recreation, 
P.O. Box 307, Chelsea, 48118 

DEADLINE JS MAY 16TH 

On Tuesday, May 3, Chelsea faced 
Lincoln, winning the first game, 28-5. 
Lane pitched an impressive three in
nings. Facing only 12 batters, Lane 
struck out five and gave up only two 
hits and two runs. Petty finished the 
last two innings facing 10, allowing 
two hits, three walks, and three runs. 
Two hits or more came from Longe 
and Szczygiel. 

Chelsea won the second game in a 
convincing 18-1 victory. Bycraft show
ed her potential as she pitched the 
first three Innings. Bycraft faced only 
15 batters, striking out six, allowing 
three-unearned runs, and no walks. 
Longe helped close the game, pitching 
to six batters in the final two innings. 
Two hits or more came from Lynch, 
Richardson, Bycraft, Kyle Kentala, 
and Longe. 

MIKEKUSHMAULJR. 
Is looking 

for those who wont to 
get the most for their 
money * . . ~ ~~~~~ 
Come in and see Mike 
for a great deal on a 
new oT~tiied7~^»r ~or 
truck. 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 
PALMER MOTOR SALES 

Chelsea Baseball Team Plays 
Tyrreir pitcnea seveirijflUHgs= 
j out seven batters and walking 
Leading hitters for Chelsea 
Jesse Petty, Dave Paton and 

; Holmes. 
iWe need to cut down on our 
Isical errors," said Coach Ticknor, 
'pt we are improving in ail areas." 

Weirih W eek-end Tournanient 
Chelsea won two games as high 

school baseball tournament play con
tinued despite rain for the second con
secutive week-end, Saturday, May 7. 

Chelsea won 12 to 11 in the first 

Spring leagues 
Starting week of May 9 
Ending week of July 11 

SHORT SEASON 

Women's 

Men's 

Youth 
Mixed 

Senior Citizens 

Take a break from the T.V. and the V.C.R., mowing 
the grass, gardening, golfing, farming, your job, 
housework, camping, baseball, softball, swimming 
or any other activity that keeps you from joining 
your friends and having fun bowling I 

Get a fewof your friends togefrteT~oTTce d week, (as 
few as six people can make a league). We'll do all 
the record keeping, you just bowl and have fun! 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
featuring the Mark IV iounga 

1180 M-32, Chelsea v Ph. 473-8141 

game against Birmingham Groves. 
Chelsea scored five runs in the first in
ning on hits by Don Poppengef and 
Tim Wescott and a three-run homerun 
by Matt Powell. Two walks and an er
ror brought in two more runs. 

In the third inning, Chelsea scored 
five times with three singles, one 
each, by Poppenger, Pat Steele and 
Ryan Wagner and three walks and a 
hit batter. After five innings, Chelsea 
led 10 to 4. Birmingham scored six to 
tie the score in the sixth inning. 
Chelsea scored one in the bottom of 
the seventh on singles by Pat Steele 
and Ed QreenLeai. The winning run 
was scored on four walks. Sam 
Morseau was the starting pitcher and 
Tim Wescott came on in the sixth for 
the win. 
. Chelsea shut out Green-Hills 54 in 
the second game. Colby Skelton pitch
ed giving up three hits. In the sixth in

ning, he reinjured his ankle and 
Wescott finished the game. Three 
runs scored in the first inning on a 
walk, hit batter, an error, and a two 
base hit by Sam Morseau. Two runs 
scored in the sixth inning on two walks 
and two errors. Coach Welton said: 

"Colby pitched very well, giving up 
only three hits and striking out six 
batters." 

Chelsea's standing is 12-7 over-all 
and 44 in the SEC. 

BOATERS 
SAFETY CLASS 

Cavanaugh Lake Association In conjunction witrnhe~AmeTican 
Legion Post 31, will sponsor a Marine Boaters Safety Course 
on Saturday June 4, 1994 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

The course will be held at the American Legion Herbert J. 
McKune Post 31 Hall located on Cavanaugh Lake. The course is 
instructed by deputies from the Washtenaw County Sheriff 
Department's Marine Division. Pre-registrotlon is required by 
May 27, 1994, 

To register, coll (313) 475-0229. 

Coed Softball 
Standings as of May 6 

WL 
Trendsetters ,......1-0 
North Lake Store ,1-0 
Video Watch ,. 14 
Chelsea Retirement Comm 14 
BurgaDrywall 0-1 
Hadley Construction .0-1 
DawgPound... ..., A . , . , , . , , , . . .0-1 
Polly's Market 0-1 

Women's Softball 
Standings as of May 6 

- ' • WL 
Cleary'sPub .14 
Common Grill .14 
Vanaton O'Brien...-...... 14 
Chelsea Hospital. 14 
ChelseaBigBoy ....0-1 
Chelsea St. Bank ...0-1 
Vogel's Party Store .< 0-1 
BookCrafters 0-1 

\p^E^S4> 

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Member of The Hanover Companies 

I I Farms •Hanging Baskets 
• Annual flats 
•Oerriatums 
• Non-Stop Begonias 
•Perennials 
•Vegetable Plants 
• New Guinea Impatient IVIRY SATURDAY beginning May 7«S o*m. to 1 p*m. 
•Hester CHELSEA F ARMERS MARKET, ^ ^ P O ^ L * 

for every HANOINO SASKIT 
We sell at the Chelsea Farmers Market— 

$1*00 «»111 ba donated tot 
CHILSIA ATHL17IC SOOSTIRS Press Bex Fund 

(""""Palmer Insurance 
3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
426-5047 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
SENIORS • TEACHERS -NON-SMOKERS 

K^ 
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Hospital Provides Free Buffet, Tour of New Facilities 

On Friday, May 6, Chelsea Com- Diagnostic Center to nearly 700 people trees, salads, vegetables and Hospital, said "for many years, the is part of our name. We believe that s e r v e . . . and that the Hospital {&, a 
munity Hospital provided a free buf- in their service area. The complete desserts. philosophy of the Hospital has been to we should share the campus and place to enjoy and learn, rather tip 
fet and tour of its new Surgery and meal offered a selection of four en- Art Dils, spokesperson for the live up to the word'community'which facilities with the community we just a place to come when hurt or $." 

A FAMILY AFFAIR it proved to be, as advertised, as da Daly, director of hospital records, is dining with her 
complete families attended the free buffet dinner at daughters, Erin and Katie. 
Chelsea Community Hospital Friday evening. Here, Un-

PAM McCLAIN, medical records transcriptionist at lab facilities for visitors. Jeff, Lynn and Sooner Dils weje 
Chelsea Community Hospital, conducted tours of the new among those touring the new units. i£ 

- • ' - > « • < • (: 

• / • • V . 

> r* % o * , t » • 

v . v „ * * « • • * * , • 
,« * ' *, ' * J 

SERVING DESSERTS in a wide assortment, were Jean DuRussel-Weston, 
Chelsea Community Hospital Health Education coordinator,' and Ruth 
Philliben, nurse manager, head pain department. 

NEVER PAINT AGAIN 
and 

Save Money Too! 
Install Vinyl Siding and Trim 

1. Never Needs Painting, Lifetime Ouarantaa 
2. Improves Insulation, Saves Heating A Cooling 
3. Beautifies Appearance of Your Homo 

CALL New For Further Information 
473*7823 

CHELSEA 
REMODELING SERVICES 

HOW THE LIVING TRUST 
AVOIDS PROBATE 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan 

FREE PERSONAL INTERVIEW 
Call to schedule, a free, no obligation private 
conference with Ronald Sharp, local attorney 
licensed in 1975 and specializing in Living Trusts, 
Probate, Wills and Estate Planning. 

Learn: 
- How to Avoid Probate 
- Why joint ownership is bad for heirs 
- How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
- Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
- How to avoid Guardianships 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMENT 
426-0420 

8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER 

COLORS THE CLOWN circulated throughout the hospital entertaining kid
dies and grown-ups alike with magic tricks and forming balloon characters for 
the young folks. Also known as Kelly Howe, she is a Chelsea resident and 
favorite entertainer. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOWNGtR SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE (313) 4792097 

DONNA KATKA, medical technologist with Chelsea Community Hospital, 
CARLOS GARCIA, a member of the Washtenaw County Sheriff's Dent, and showed visitors the newly expanded surgical unit, 

also known as "Carlos the Magician," amused and mystified visitors with his 
tricks while they were moving through the cafeteria line. 

ms-
ALENE STEHMBACH, long-time Chelsea resident, and Chelsea Commi 

nity Hospital volunteer, was among the many enjoying the buffet cafeteri 
serving. 

C&D 
CLOTH DIAPER 

SERVICE 
475-7900 " 

'A ,1 

GOD MADE EARTH 
FOR HIS CHILDREN 
~~HBLPS-AVB'I.T 

FOR YOURS 

DON'T BE CAUGHT UNPREPARED, Carrier 

We're The Inside Guys. 

I LOWER TOUR « Y COSTS 8 
Reduce the risk of a 
cooling system 
breakdown on the hottest 
day of the year 

REPLACE THAT OLD, UNRELIABLE AIR CONDITIONER 
with a CARRIER Synergy or Tech 2000 Air Conditioner. 

SAVE up to $200.00 in Factory Rebates on selected models 

SAVE with tow,,,low cooling costs. Save 20% .. .30% ..-.35% or 
more compared with typical old 6 S.E.E.R, units/ Savings 
depend on your home, equipment selected, and the 
performance of your old, worn-out unit. 

SAVE with our fast, expert installation. 

Call for details! FREE ESTIMATES! 

Rebates may be avallaBto, on a new high affielancy gas furnace, from your 
local gaa company. Call your gas company tor mora Information. 

W# do LP. to Natural Gee Convers/on* 

Currier 

LEADERSHIP 
DEALER" 

m 

KOCH & WHITE 

2608 W. Liberty 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4810& 

(313) 663-0204 



Local Artists Creole Original Works 
for Upcoming Ducks Unlimited Banquet 

Area wildlife artists will be 
\ donating their artwork for the upcom

ing Western Washtenaw Ducks 
unlimited Banquet to be held Friday, 
May 13 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Dexter. 

Tom Ceo, SusanFalcone, HalHorton, 
Tom McOanahan,Catherine McChtng, 

"Marti Naudi and Jack and Sally Wilson 
have all created original works of art 
fir the fund-raising auction. 

$&Area chairperson, Peggy Plaw-
jiban, feels that many species of 
wildlife will be the beneficiaries of the 

>fund-raising effort to restore and 
preserve marshland. 

,> Whitmore Lake artist, Marti Laudi 
'Is once again creating an original 
watercolor painting for the live auc
tion. In addition,two of her new 
releases of songbird prints will be 
available by silent auction or won as a 
raffle prize. 

Hal Horton of Grass Lake has used 
mahogany to create a highly stylized 
carving of a marsh bird, an American 
bittern. Hal's carvings are also sold at 
Florida galleries and at Ann Arbor 
Area art shows. 

Local artist Catherine McClung has 
created fofBwttan an original water-
color vignette of a red breasted-
nuthatch and rosehips. Catherine, has 
also donated one of her signed collec
tor's plates of Blue Jays. It is part of a 
series of songbird plates being 

;•published by-Lenox fine china. 
>:: Chelsea's Tom Ceo has recently 
Returned from the world champion 
l^foodcarvers competition where he 
;$hce again was awarded first place. 
;3$te has created a hand-carved and 
ijjpainted feather pin for this year's 
banquet. 
>*>Ann Arbor's husband and wife ar-
rats, Susan Falcone and Tom Mc-
*GIanahan have donated works of art 
for the auction. Susan's print of a 

el has an original sketch of a 
agonfly on its border, A scene of a 
wn amid the forest floor foliage has 

n donated by photographer Tom 
cClanahan. 
Michigan sponsors for Ducks 

Unlimited will receiver print by Ann 
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Team Loses Girls Track Team 
Double-Header 

A LENOX COLLECTOR'S PLATE designed by Dexter Artist Catherine 
McClung has been donated to be auctioned at the Ducks Unlimited banquet and 
auction Friday, May 13. 

Arbor artist Harry Antis. This year's 
sponsor print is a marshland scene of 
Canada Geese entitled, "In for the 
Evening." . • « . 

In addition to the artwork the banquet 
will include outstanding raffle prize of 
sporting goods and items for the home. 
This year's event will again have the 
popular country western theme with a 
pig roast and buffet dinner. 

Chelsea's freshman baseball team 
lost both games of a double header 
with Tecumseh at home Friday, May 
6 and then bounced back to win 
against Ann Arbor Huron 13 to 10 on 
Saturday, May 7. 

Casey Wescott was the starting pit
cher for the first Tecumseh game, he 
allowed six runs on nine hita with five 
strikeouts in six innings and Jake 
Walker pitched one inning allowing 
two hits, no runs, with one walk and 
one strikeout. Jason Sprawka and 
Casey Wescott were the leading hit
ters with two bits each including a 
double by Wescott. 

In the second game, Tecumseh won 
with a 9 to 8 score. Pitching was 
shared. Jake Walker pitched one in
ning, allowing five runs on one hit and 
striking out four batters. John 
Beeman pitched two innings, allowing 
three runs on three hits with three 
walks and one earned run. Jason 
Sprawka pitched four innings holding 
Tecumseh to one run on two hits, with 
four strikeouts, one walk and one 
earned run. 

Josh Fraker and Ashley Coy led the 
hitting with two hits each including a 
double by Coy. 

On Saturday, May 7, Chelsea 
freshman beat Ann Arbor Huron 13-10 
at home. Leading hitters were Jason 
Sprawka with a single and a double, 
Jay Schick with two hits, Casey 
Wescott with a double and two singles 
and Tim Lawrence with two hits. 

Dusty White pitched three innings, 
allowing six runs on four hits with two 
strikeouts and nine walks. John 
Beeman.pitched four innings, allow
ing four runs on six hits with four 
strikeouts^ 

Wins Corunna Relays 
The Chelsea girls track team won season, so we just ran them au 

the nine4eam Corunna Relays for the together. We knew ********* 
third consecutive year Friday night, would win the meet, and they certain-
The Bulldogs had 88 points to 80 for ly came through. ,wli lMlmMimjl 

runner-up Corunna. Frankenmuth The Bulldogs had big contortb^ons 
finished third with 76 and Flint from other places as well..The^discus Kearaley was fourth with 62. Chelsea 
set three meet records and won/five 
events on the way to the champion
ship. 

the first of the meet records came 
in the high jump where the duo of Erin 

team of Mara Smith, Heidi Wehrwein, 
and Courtney Thompson threw 285'-7" 
to finish second, and Smith, Wehr
wein, and Carrie Ashendel combined 
for 85'-0" to take third in the shot. 
'We've had good depth in the field 

inuwuujnjumpwnereumuuumarm " " / " ; , — ° J *w«* k. i»ui n a 

SchiUeiSnJ Courtney Thompson com- • events this year f d M b d p ^ 
bined to jump 10'-7", bettering the old build an early lead in t W j m w t J J j 
meet record by 5 inches. Thompson 3200 relay team of Jenni Space, Sarah tied the school record of 5'-4" and 
Schiller equaled her best of 5'-3" in 
setting the mark. 

"This was a tremendous perform
ance by our high jumpers. Erin has 
been very consistent all season and 
Courtney had struggled recently but 
had a great day Friday " 

Henry, Molly Griebe, and Melissa 
Hand ran 10:16.8 to win by 20 seconds 
and Space, Beth Bell, Hand, and 
Griebe took the distance medley, by 
over 30 seconds with a 13:40.4. 

Other placers f6r Chelsea came 
from Keri Kentala, Beth Bell, Katie 
Spink, and Erin Schiller who finished 

iSm* 4* «™.i» •->-• 551¾¾¾¾^¾^ 

Beach School Boys 
Track Team Loses 2 

jump relay where Laurie Schiller, 
Katie Spink, and Keri Kentala com
bined for 42'-l", bettering the mark 
that the Bulldogs set last year. Spink 
was the only holdover from that 
group. "We didn't have a single spec
tacular jump, but as has been the case 
all season, were very consistent. Our 
three jumpers were within five inches 
of each other." 

The third meet record came in the 
next to last race and also clinched the 
meet for the Bulldogs. The freshman-
sophomore 1600 relay of Katie Spink, 
Jenni Space, Laurie Schiller, and 
Melissa Hand lowered the meet 
record by 3 seconds winning in 4:21.6. 
"We decided to go for that event 
beeause-we~have been running, these 
girls in the 1600 relay most of the 

Spink, Sarah Schick, Erin Schiller, 
and Bell who were fourth in the 800 
relay with a season's, best of 1:52.5; 
Schick, Laurie Schiller, Erin Schiller, 
and Kentala fifth in the 400 relay in 
:52.4. 

M e n ' s S o f t b a l l 
Standings as of May 6 

WL 
.1-0 

..1-0 
Basic Enterprise. 
Cavanaugh Clams 
Dexter Pub . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 - 0 
Murphy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-0 
Steele's Heating .. . . ....... 0-1 
Carquest-Eyeglass 0-1 
HarrisHomes r.0-1 
Gina'sCafe • M 

•••-aeary'aPubTTTr;rTvrTT^-vTTTv'.--rbye-

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Hintu\«ionnl CI»|IMHIII . I I I 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CIRTIMID PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 ' 107¼ South Main, P 0 Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 481O3-50OI Chelsea, Michigan 48'16 
313/995/5656 313/475-9640 

. W£ SERVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — farnis 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PUNNING 

Appointments tniiMt Monday through Saturday 

LIBEKIYTITLE 
C O M N Y 

Chelsea's ONLY Title Company 

Real Estate & Refinance Closing Facilities 
Title Insurance 

Escrow Accounts* 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

114 N. Main Street Suite #4 
(Lower level • Old Sylvan Hotel) 
Diana Walsh, Branch manager 
475-6440 OtTice/475-7936 FAX 

Beach Middle school's boy's track 
team lost two meets this week to 
Tecumseh, 104 to 28, and Pinckney, 
108-24. 

Best performances in the Tecumseh 
meet found Rob Frayer winning the 
pole vault, and improving to a height 
oflCfi!!.. 

Joe Barkman placed third in the 
shot covering a distance of 3 1 W . 
Matt Kennedy continued to be the best 
high jumper for Chelsea, clearing the 
bar at 4'8". Dave Seward placed third 
in the event at 4*6". 

In the first running event of the 
afternoon. Jason Zatkovich placed 
fourth with hid best performance of 
the season, stopping the clock at 
13:18.36. Matt Kolodica finished a 
close fifth at 13:27.40. 

Seward continued to have a good 
day as he won the 55m hurdles. His 
time of :9.86 was his best of the 

season. Aaron Ruhlig was third in this 
event at :11.02. 

Chris Frayer was second in the 
800m run, having yet another season's 
best for the Bullpups, stopping the 
clock at 2:38.29. 

Josh Bragalone, Kenney and Jeff 
Dixon rounded out the field for 4th, 5th 
and 6th, respectively. Ruhlig scored 
third-place points in the mile, running 
a 6:15.39 with Brian Groesser 
finishing fourth. Brian Bloomensaat 
was a third-place finisher in the 100m 
dash, sprinting to a :14.50. Ross 
Jackson was a third-place finisher in 
the 400m dash, stopping the clock at 
1:06.84. This was a season's best for 
Jackson. Rourke Skelton placed sec
ond in the 200m hurdles, running an 
impressive :32.03. Jackson had 
another nice run in the 200m dash, 
finishing second at :28.95. 

Chelsea's ne,xt competition is 
against Saline, away. 

LAWN MOWING 
FERTILIZING, SPRING CLEAN-UP 

SPRING HAULING 
ALSO TREEWORK & MOVING 

RESIDENCES/COMMERCIAL 

DR. MAK'S OUT-DOOR MAINTENANCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 475"2947 

Varsity Diamondmen 
Mercy Dexter, 12-2 

The Chelsea varsity baseball team 
mercied Dexter Thursday, 12-2 in the 
first of two home games. 

Chelsea led off the first inning with 
six runs including singles by Don Pop
penger and Dirk Wales, doubles by 
Tim Wescott and Matt Powell, and 
bacMo-back home runs by Jason 

We'll help you 
keep your cool. 

Cooling problems? Relax. Ruud® Air i i ^ ^ i ^ H f t i i 
Conditioners are affordable, efficient way | | | l l | n 
to cool your home—a system that can ^ j J J j ^ H E 
help you reduce your energy costs. Keep ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
your cool with Ruud air conditioning. Rjfljy; ON RUUD. 

van LINE 
HEATING & COOLINQ 

Scroll 
T H I .••;';•: 
DifuRtxa inside 

- £ R06CTT9AA883 
% »7» Mo*etc«4 M„ QriM UK». Ml49840 

M M • a* Hew t«vto* • inttaUattMi 

SI 7 596-2799 
P I M M CM tort fm Etttmm 

McVittie and Jeff Branch. Four more 
runs scored in the third inning on 
singles by Branch, Ryan Wagner, 
Poppenger, and Wescott. Pat Steele 
hit a two-run single. Two more runs 
scored in the fourth on singles by 
Wales and McVitte. Jeff Branch pitch
ed, allowing only three hits and strik
ing out eight batters. 

Matt Powell pitched the second 
game to win 8-3. Chelsea scored four 

runs in the fourth inning on a triple by 
Jason McVittie, a single by Case Mo 
Calla and a two-run single by Don 
Poppenger: Tim Wescott scored in the 
fourth with a suicide squeeze. In the 
fifth inning, Chelsea scored on 
doubles by Dirk Wales and Nick Brink 
with a two-run single by Tim Wescott. 
Matt Powell pitched and allowed 
hits, and struck out 9 batters. 

"He pitched very well," said 
Welton. 

Sous-used to grow U. S. foods are 
rich in selenium, a vital dietary 
nutrient. That's not true everywhere. 
Selenium-poor soils in China, New 
Zealand and Scandinavia contribute 
to dietary disorders. 

Call for a quote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance* 

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call now for an 
estimate. 

Allstate* 
2F» • 
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JANETCOOLEY GLIMAQRAY 

3645 JACKSON ROAD 
Near Wagner Rd. 
995-0700 

Society's 18-23 month Major Saver CD is topping the 
charts with its current interest rate. With a minimum 
deposit of $10,000 and an insured rate of interest with 
daily compounding, this CD is sure to be a big hit. 

This hot CD release will be available for a limited 
time only. So, hurry into your local Society* office now. 

Minimum deport for Prima Advantage* eiutomm it $500. 
Spttial offer available April 8, Itt* through May IS. I9M. 
Annua! percentage yield f» accurate ai of 4/12/9*. IUt« wbject (o 
chun* without notice. A penalty may be Impowd for tarty 
withdrawn. Stattd rut ts available at an Society Bant. Michigan 
office*. 

Member fDJC A KeyCorp Bank 

Where to j»rovv. 
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i\ Church Services 
Aiaembty of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 OWUS-11 Chelsea 

The Rev. N. James Massey, Pajtor. 
Every Sunday— 

9-.x a.m.-Coffee and fellowship. 
10:00 a-m.-Sunday school 
11:00 a ML -Worship. 
5:00 pjD.-Evefting service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Mid-week service*. 
MfcuTooetteft, Royal Rangers and Bible study 

with Bill Salomon as teacher. 
First Tuesday— 

10(30 a.m.-Woroen's ministries. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St 

Church teL 475-9306 
John Dambacher, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
|:30a.m.-FeUowship. 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service and Children's 
Church. 

6:00jun.—Evening Service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-Family Night. j 
Please call if trasportation is needed. 

Baptiat-
FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:45 a.m. -Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. -Morning worship. 

""••"7:Q0j>jh.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Wa&hburne Rds. 

Bill Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday- -

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
41:00 a.m.—Morning preaching service. 

Every Wednesday— I • I 
7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Nursery available at all services. 

Catholic— 
ST. MARY -

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

8:00 a.m.-Mass. 
10:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday-
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.—Mass. 

"tkrtsrianSrfpwrfcr^^ 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1683 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school morning service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.-Testimony meeting. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13861 Old US-12, East 

Minister, R.D. PameU 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.—Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month-
7:00 p.m.—Ladies class.' 

EpiMcopul—- __ 
ST. BARNABAS 
20600 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

Easter Sunday. Mass of the day of resurrection. 
Every Sunday— *. : -

10:00 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 
10:00 a.m.-Nursery. 
10:00 a.m.-Chrurtlan Education K-12. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Service of Worship and Healing. 

Second and Fourth Tuesdays—Holy Eucharist at 
the Chelsea Retirement Community. 
Private Confessions—By appointment. 

Free MethoHist' - ^ i* *•> *l hL s',; ui 
(^LSEA»WilEMfeTr«)f i lSr^' •'** 

7669 Werkner Rd. 
Mear) Bradley, Pastor 

G. Harry Bonney, Associate Pastor 
Wednesday, May 11— 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek nursery, CLC, Junior and 
senior recns, rTayer si snare, I/BQ s uroup, v/ne 
Another Groups, Choir. 
Thursday, May 12— 

7:00 p.m.—Finance committee. 
8:00 p.m.-Official board. 

Friday, May 1 3 - —• -; - - -
10:00 a.m.-Ladles One Another Group. 

Sunday, May IS— 
8:30 a.m.—Early celebration. 
9:30 a.m.-Coffee fellowship. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning celebration, 
6:00 p.m.-Cholr rehearsal. 
6:00p.m.-Evening Vespers and Youth Ser

vice. 
7:15p.m.-Junior Teen SEDU. 

Monday, May 16— 
-7:00 p.m.-Information meeting. 

Luthpran— ~" ' 
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 
12S01 RlethmlUer Rd., Grass Lake 
lite Rev. PauTC. stratman, Pastor " 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 
10:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
9675 North Territorial Rd. 

The Rev. Mark Portosky, Pastor 
Wednesday) May 1 1 -

7:00 pjn.-Women's Bible study. 
SilSpjn.—Cbou*. 

Thursday, May 1 2 -
7:30 pja—worship. 

Sunday, May 15-
9:00 ajs.—Sunday school 

10:00 ajn.—90th anniversary worship with 
Lord's Supper. 

11:19 a A. -Spedal coffee hour. 
Monday, May 16— 

7:30 pjn.-Ladies Aid with Nancy Katon as the 
hflatwa 
Tuesday, May 17-

6:00 pm-Confinnation. 
Wednesday, May 18— 

8:00 p m - Voters meeting. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin JiGlebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible classes. 
10:30 ajn.(-Worship service. 
11:30 am-FeUowahip hour. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dester) 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a m -Sunday school and Bible classes. 
. 10:45 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 am—Worship. 
9:45 aja-Sunday school and Bible study. 

10:45 ajn.—Worship. 
Holy Communion on the first and third Sundays, 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Welraucb, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 1 1 -
7:30 pjn.—Business committee. 
6:00 pm—Church council 

Thursday, May 12— 
1:30 pjn.—Search Bible study. 
7:30 pjn.—Search Bible study. 

Sunday, May 19— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages three 

years and older. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship, confirmation, junior choir. 

Monday. May 16— 
7:00 |>jn.-aepheri Mlnfrby-trBnTBi: 

Tuesday, May 17-
10:00 ajn,—Sewing Activities Day with noon pot 

luck. 
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir. 

Methodist— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

EverySunday-
9:30 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 am—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITEDlffiTHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday-

9:30 am.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor -
Every Wednesday- ' 

6:30 p.m.—Prayer group. 
7:15 b.m,-Study group. 

^ • - f l J W ^ b n l r s e ^ p p e n a . ^ > M 
IfSOLrtf.'-wbrsttp service. Siirfday school for^ 

pre-schoolers through sixth grade. 
9:30 a.m.—Fellowship tune. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service with supervised 
care for preschoolers, 

crafts, music and drama for kindergartners and 
first graders. 

12:00 p.m.-Fellowsnip time, 
5:00 p.m.-Seventh and eighth grades United 

KaHinHfrt Vnnth V. l ln«,h ln 
6:00 p.m.-Senlor High UMYF. 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

808 W. Middle St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH~LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
11:30 a.m.—Fellowship time, 
6:00 p.m.—Youth group. 

"Every Tuesday-
7:15 p.m.—Bible study. 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY 
JOFDEXTER, INC* 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Saturday, May 14,1994 

Tim©: 2:00 p.m. 

DEXTER AREA HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
MEETING ROOM 

All property owners are invited to attend. 
DHy» E. Wiie>ley, Secretary 

(313)426-8937 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Cower Pleasant Lake Rd. and IMI 

„ B » Rev. I * « y Paige, Paatpx 
EverySunday-

10:00 aja-Sunday school 
11:00 a m - W o r s h * service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

. OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

S*mai4nc«,braiK*preaid«m 
517448.7176 or leave a message at «79.1778 

Every Sunday-
9:30-10:10 am-Adut t and Youth Sunday. 
9 :» l l :16aja-Pr i inary School 

10:25-11:16 am-Prieatbood and Relief Society. 
11:20-12:30 pm-Sacrament meeting. 

ISoti'DenominoJional— 
CHELSEA HOSPTTAL MINISTRY 

EverySunday— ' 
10:00 aja-Moming service, Chelsea Conamm-

ity Hospital Chapel^ 

COVENANT 
SON. Freer Rd. 

_ The Rev. Siegfrieds. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00 am-Cfaorch ScfaooL 
9:09 ajn.-Bible Study. 

10:30 am-woraMp Service. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St (PIA building.) 

John & Sarah Groeeser, Pastors 
475.7379 ; 

EverySunday— 
10:30 ajn.-Prayer and worship celebration. 
8:00 pjn.-Evening celebratioa. 

Every wednesdsy-
7:00 p.m.—Church school classes. (Classes 

meet in lower level of First Assembly, 14990 Old 
US-ll) 

MMANUEt BIBLE 
145 E.Summit St 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 aja-Sunday school nursery provided. 

11:00 ajn.-Moming worship, nursery provided. 
8:00jun.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday-
7:O0pja-Famity hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 TristRd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. 
Every Sunday-

10:00 aja-Sunday school. 
—11:00 a.m.-Munilng wonhljr 

8:00 pja—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

- ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbsch and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services-
9:30 a.m.-Hour. 
9:00 a.m.-Holy Confessioa 

10:00 a.m.-Divine Liturgy. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik*; Mary Hansen • 
Every Sunday-* 

12:30 p.m.-Praise, worship. Children's Church. 
.6:00 pjn.-In home meetings. 

1st Monday of the month— 
7:00 p.ia-Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every Wednesday—— — — -
7:00 p.m.-Pralse and prayer. 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
20179 Wllliamsville Rd., Unadilla 

The^tov, Mary Qroty— — 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a>m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worshlp service. y 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Tappan Middle School 

2591E. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor 

, , B ^ t A U H « ^ S ; S e ^ B a s * r U fc 
«»Sis«laji-»* #-.• <v *> r^^ ^ 
9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 

10:90 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
11:00 a.m.T-Christian Education. 
Nursery provided. 

United ChurchofChrisi-
—BETHEL EVAWEOCAXTCSB" 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
EverySunday-
- 10:09a.m.—Worship service, ~ -

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 
EverySunday-

10:00 a.m.-Worship and church school with 
nursery provided. 
Every Tuesday and Thursday-

10:00 a ja—Playgroup for moms and tots, 
EveryWednesday-

6:30p,m.-Support group for battered women. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00 a.ra-Worahlp service. Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Gordon Hills 

EverySunday-
10:30 a ja-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month-
Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Dr. Lynn E. Sptts.Nagel Pastor 

Every Wednesday- , . 
7:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir rehearsal. 

EvetySunday- ' " * 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday worship. 

The number of women in the work
force will continue to grow between 
now and the year 2000, according to 
"Workforce 2000," a VS. Labor 
Department publication. Almost two-
thirds of the new entrants into the 
workforce in the next nine yean will 
be women, and 61 percent of all 
women of working age are expected to 
have jobs by the year 2000. 

Chelsea Student 
Performing in 
Albion College Play 

Albion College junior Brett M. 
Salamin plays Peter Patron© in Al
bion College's production of Wendy 
Wasserstein's "The Heidi Chronicles" 
this month. j 

"The Heidi Chronicles," which is a 
Pulitzer Prize and Tony Award win
ning play, is about the life of Heidi 
Holland, a successful art historian, as 
she tries to focus her life in a rapidly 
changing world. 

As time passes from the mid sixties 
to the late eighties, Heidi begins to 
distance herself from her friends as 
she watches them conform from 
idealism to militant feminism to 
materialism. 

Salamin, a biology and speech com
munication and theatre major, is a 
1991 graduate of Chelsea High schogL 
He is the son of Carolyn salamin of 
Chelsea. 

CHS Class of "75 
Begins Reunion Plans 

Chelsea High school Class of 197$ 
will meet at the Wolverine Wednesday 
evening, May 18, at 7 p.m. to begin 
plans for their 20th*year class re
union. This is your reunion, so bring 
your suggestions, ideas, and en
thusiasm! If you can't attend, but 
want to help with plans, call Terri 
(Gilbreath) Saarinen at 475*071 or 
Elaine (Musolf) Lauerman at (313) 
429-1288. 

TOUR OF POLICE STATION: Den 2 and 3 from Pack 435 enjoyed a recent 
tour of the Chelsea Police Station, given by Officer Sumner. Scouts who took 
advantage of this opportunity were, left to right, bottom row, Ben Sporer, 
Lance Baird, Scott Parisho, Andrew Balbak, Sean Powell; top row, from left, 
Daniel Roberts, Brian Tomaka, Ross Davis and Louis Sellus. Officer Sumner a 
standing in rear. Highlight of the tour for noany of the scouts was getting ins We 
the police car and learning how to operate me lights and sirens. 

Happiness Is . . . 
Working with a 

Friendly & 
Pro)SessionalRealtor 
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Be Happy 

Call Diane Bice 
475-8091 or 475-9193 

RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

Specializing in 

PROBATE 
WILLS , 

LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 
~- 426-0420 — 

i< < o \ i \ n K! \ l [ OK 

ORTHODONTIST 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S. 

515 South Mam Street 
Chelsea 

Telephone (313) 475-2260 

Liquidation Sale...After 35 years 
in the Retail - Surplus - Closeout 
Business.. . WE ARE LIQUIDATING 
EVERYTHING. ALL SALES FINAL. 

This is the year for your 
Beautiful Flower & Vegetable Garden 

• Vegetable Plants 
• Melons • Squash 
• Cucumbers 

• Hybrid Tomato Plants 
• Pansies 

Many more 
• flowering Annuals 

Specials throughout the Greenhouse 
Open 7 days: 8 a.m.-Sp.m. 

15 beautiful minutes from Chelsea 

Kaiser's Greenhouse 
12700 Jaycox Rd. 
Stockbridge 
(517)851-8745 

STOCKIRIME 

JAYCOX R 0 ! # ] 

GREGORY 
KtWOflNRO. 

PARMW0RTHM. 
•oveiRO. 

ON EVERY ITEM IN 
STORE OFF OUR ALREADY 

L O W PRICES. f*I 
GINSBERG'S SURPLUS CITY 

32Q0 WILDW00D AVENUE,, Nl XI TO 
AIRPORT 

HOURS Mon.-Tues-Wod-Thur 8:30-5:30. f 'n 8:30-8:00, Sat. 8:30-3 



downriver Race 
\tarts Sunday at 
Judson Mills Park 

jTbe Huron Downriver Race, 1994, 
jored by the Great Lakes Pad-
and sanctioned by the Michigan 

e Racing Association, will begin 
i Hudson Mills Metropark near Dex-

on Sunday, May 22 at 10 a jn. The 
i will end at Delhi Metropark near 

^ Arbor,. 
Various canoe types and categories 
1̂1 be competing, including pro 
its, competition cruisers, pleasure 
ift, aluminum rental boats, kayak 

-1 downriver and K-l slalom, 
will be given to the first four 
i in each category. 

^Competitors entering the rental 
i class must pre-register by May 

[ to have a canoe reserved. 
Tor entry forms, contact Hudson 

rMetropart (313) 42*8211; Skip's 
tt Livery in Delhi Metropark 

2(313) 663-673$; or Canoe Sport in Ann 
4lrbor (813) 996-1393. 

fiature Hike Slated 
At Hudson Mills Park 

"Hike to the Coffeetree Gro^e," a 
; to a bottomland forest, a habitat 

at is rich in woody plants, will begin 
it the Group Camp of Hudson Mills 
letropark near Dexter on Sunday, 
ly 16 at 1 p.m. The Group Camp is 
Huron River Dr., just north of 

forth Territorial Rd. Pre-registration 
required. For more informa

tion/registration contact Hudson 
Metropark at (313) 4264211 or 

l-80047-PARKS. 

The C h e U e o S t o n d o r d . Wedng- tdov , M o y 11,1994 

Look who's getting their wheels 

today! 

is 

Happy 
16th 

Birthday 
May 11, 1994 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, 

Adam 
and Grandma 

CHELSEA BATON CORPS Tiny Tot dance twirl team from left, Brittany Bourdon, Catherine Kaoitz, Julian 
was awarded a second-place trophy Saturday, April 30 at Lawrence; third row, from left, Jessica Stlckney, Jeona 
a Twirling Unlimited contest in Charlotte. Members of the Haas, Sally Compton and Sarah Schwartz, 
team are, center, kneeling, Kim Mitchell; second row, 

Buy Recy 
Pr6ductt. 

Chelsea Baton Corps Places 2nd in 

cled 

Chelsea's Tiny Tots Dance Twirl 
Team was awarded a second place 
trophy Saturday, April 30, at a Twirl
ing Unlimited Contest in Charlotte. 

Members of the team include Brit
tany Bourdon, Jenha Haas, Jillian 
Lawrence, Catherine Kanitz, Kim 
MitcheU, Stephanie MitcheU and 
Jessica Stickney. 

Saturday's performance was the 
team's first time competing. 

Many corps members placed in in
dividual events. Top winners were 
Laura Roskowski, who won two first 
place awards in Intermediate Solo; 
Bourdon, who won a first place trophy 
for Beginner Basic Strut; Tawny 
McSweeney, who earned second place 
in Special Beginner Basic; Lawrence, 
who earned first place in Special 
Beginner Basic; Haas, who placed 
fourth in Special Beginner Basic; Kim 
MitcheU, who placed third in Special 
Beginner Basic and first in Special 
Beginner Solo. Kim MitcheU was 
honored with first place in Novice Solo 
and second place in Special Beginner 
Basic and Melissa London earned 
first place in Beginner Solo. 

Several corps members wiU com
pete May 21 at Drum Majorettes of 
America, a competition to be held in 

Tuirling Contest iLjt^^f^ 
Jvonia. The corps will end its regular - J Al/l/ ^ 
eason with an annual spring recital W 

Livonia 
season 
May 25. 

*ilW.* 

Ixperiencfa new harmony between man and rnacrwte, 
with an AF SLR thai oilers ellortless access to Us creative 
features — and your creative vision 
Quiet lilm transport system, multi-tune!ion aulonoom- . 
built-in flash will) red-eve reduction 
WAEmodes, including: 'green tone'program AE with 
camera-shake prevention; Programmed Image Control, 
bar-code programming, and manuat 
Superior response in AE and manual modes via Command 
Dial,QuicJ< Control Dial and Electronic Input Dial 
7 custom control lunchons, including, mirror lock and 
depll^^lffpfevieW ^ 
IncluoesWanon U SAT-year lunik 
warranty/registration cam 

At Beautiful Reddeman Farms Golf Course 
555 S. Dancer Rd., Chelsea Ph. 475-4655 

HURON CAMERA & VIDEO 
W rtpoir oil mok«i and mod»tt of Camwat and Profctors 

WTMATrfST.TDIXTIR Ph. 436^oT«~T~ 

Look Over These Qualify 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

• U1 

GermanFoods 
Wednesday & Thursday 
Served with May Wine 

• Frvsh Seafood • Danish Babyback Ribs 
• Prims Angus Beef from our own imoktr 

v^-^m-"Exciting Dally Specials 
with an emphasis on local seasonal bounty 

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER 7 DAYS A WEEK 
IN A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LOCATION CONVENIENT TO 

ANN ARBOR, SALINE, CHELSEA AND DEXTER 
M N l e V G O L F E R S W E L C O M E ^ P L E A S E ^ A L L 4 7 5 - 4 6 5 5 g Q R R E S E R V A T I O N S 

I tit 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 
1993 CHEV CORSICA IT 

4-dr, 18,4« ml l tc 2 .$9,995 
1993 PONTI AC SUNBI ROSE 

4-dr. 15,200 m i l e s . . . . . . . $9,995 

1993 OLDS ACH1EVA 2-dr. 
10,200 mi l t i . . $12,500 

1993 CHEV CORSICA IT 
4-dr. 13,500 rnilas.. $10,500 

1993 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dr. 19,300 ml lM $12,500 

1993 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dr.-19,400 mi lv i . $12,500 

Brand New 1992 Left-overs 
Wo reasonable offer refused 

! No. 5868—GEO Storm 24r . 
Stltk«f 
.$15,305 

Sal* 
?? 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM 

4-dr. 18,000 ml lM .$11,900 

51993 DODGE CARAVAN 
12,900 ml lM ..$14,900 

1992 BIHCK-USABRE 
4-dr . . . - . ; . . . . . ' . . . . . $12,900 

I992BERETTAGTZ 
15,000 ml lm. . . . - ' . ...$12,900 

^992 CHEV BERITTA $7,995 

J992 OLDS TORONADO 
TROFEO $17,900 

(991 CHEV ASTRO V A N . . . . .$10,900 

^990 BUICK CENTURY 
4dr .$6,995 

|990 OLDS 98 TOURINO 
SEDAN. . . . . . $12,900 

|990 BUICK REGAL ' ' 
2-dr. 37,000 mi l t * .$9,995 

[990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. .$6,995 

»990 BUICK LiSABRE 

CUSTOM... $10,400 

1990 OLDS SILHOUETTE .$9,995 

1989 BUICK RIVIERA $6,995 

19S6 DODGE CARAVAN.. . . . .$5,995 

1988 CHEV CELEBRITY ^ 
4-dr , . . . .$4,995 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS rrrrrr-rr—.-r.ls,m 

1987 CHEV SUBURBAN, 4x4.. .$8,495 

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
2«dr .$5,995 

1986 S-10 BLAZER.. ...$3,495 

1986 CHEV CELEBRITY .$2,995 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dr . . . . . . . . . . ..$3,995. 

1986 BUICK SKYLARK 
4-dr $3,995 

1985 OLDS CUTLASS 
Clcro \ . . . , $995 

1985 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER... $2,495 

1985 FORD'/•-TON 
PICK-UP. . . . . . . . , : . $3,495 

1984 OLDS TORO.. . . $1,995 

1984 OLDS OMEGA 
4-dr, :$1,495 

REMNANJROOM 

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
MAY 12, 13» 14 & 15 
Quality, Brand Name Carpets 

Nothing Higher than 
$9.95/yd! 

(Normal pricing up to $10 - $35/yd.) 

Outdoor 
As Low As 

6 Mo 

mg 
$1.95/yd! 

stp 

^ ^ 

CALL Dave, or Prod 

FAMT-MORROW 
'Wh*r*th9 Quality U$ed Can Are Found" 

JACKSON 

4 

=®= 

JACKSON RO. 

THE REMNANT 
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SIAIN nee 

668-7030 
6885 Jacksofi Road • Ann Arbor (at this location only) 

1300 S. Main St, OPIN TILL StOO p.m. 

«••'-« 4758663 "SMS? 
Special Hours: Thurs., Jrti. & Sat. S a.mT-̂ 5 p.m.; 

Sunday 12—5 p.m. 
Dtwover wuud.'M -U* 
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The Chelaeo Standard, Wednesday, Mov 11,1994 Classic Car 
Show Set at 
Hudson Mills 

Ifce third fronwrt Benefit Classic 
Car Show, co-sponsored by the Ann 
Arbor Road Aces Car Club and the 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks, featuring 
street rods, customs, antiques and 
classic can; and rodHHWl music, 
will be held at Hudson Mills Metro-
park near Dexter on Saturday, May 14 
from 10 a m to 4 pjn. 

More than 180 cars are expected, 
the University of Michigan's Survival 
Flight will make a special appear
ance, and rock-n-roll music by 
"Angel" will be provided. 

Chariot C 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Matter Plumber 

• Water Heotert M _ _ ^ . - . 
• Remodeling 475-OI 14 
• Service & Repair ^ m ^ w 

• New construction pf ee Estimates 
• Water Sotmers 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rotes 

Proceeds from the exhibit cars 
registration fees will go to the Univer
sity of Michigan Trauma Burn 

..Center, 

SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL STUDENT COUNCIL 
and PTS members united to plant Red Norwegian pine 
tree seedlings on the school grounds this last Wednesday. 
MichCon and the Chelsea Education Foundation donated 
the tree seedlings to recognize Earth Week. Pictured from 
left: first row, are Andy Hurst, Nick Auquier, Jason 

Hawley; second row, Amanda Norris, Alex Guenther, 
Ashley Rosentreter, Shawnee Mundinger, Andrea Ball; 
third row/ .Josh Rohrer, Cliff Colllnsworth, Sarah 
Brigham, Usa Vogel, Renee Johnston, KeUey Root; 
fourth row, PTS member Pat Kaminsky, Pat Helms, PTS 
president Nancy Selman and Sarah Horazovsky. 

Dash plaques will be given to the 
first 200 cars and trophies will be 
awarded in various categories. A pre-
registration cruise night will be held 
at the Uptown Coney Island on 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, on Friday,-
May 13 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

For more information, call Hudson 
Mills Metropark (313) 4264211, or 
1-800-47-PARKS; or Gary Sack, presi
dent of Ann Arbor Road Aces (313) 
44*2335. 

liiTttONtDAj OWLY, 

Friday, May 20i1"-•••>-
n n ^ L , *OTHir$ OOWMS 
(JSKw MOHOtBSB 

GOING O U T OF BUSINESS^ 

.l/MHIT&fc^ 
BRIDAL SALON 

3909>cki^Rd, Awi^wJi l fi|?|*J)J3) 930-0840 

illlllllllllllinin Illlllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Richard D. Kleinschmldt 
Goneral Contractor 
Roofing • Siding • Corpontry 
Saamltis Aluminum Gutters 

4783 Matt M . 
Darter, Ml 48130 

(313) 426-4613 

Escape Notification 
System To Be Started 
At Cassidy Boot Camp 

i 
1 *J4asabbJ&at, 

WexairrebuiWyotnrhome 
and replace your contents 

The Special Homeowners 
policy from Farm Bureau General Insurance 
Company <* Michigan can do big things, like 
rebuilding your home no matter what the cost Or little 
things, like repladngyour trees, your locks, or your 
TV set. _ 

Always quality protection - In big things or small. 

DAVI ROWE CPCU 
121 S. Main 

ChalMa, Ml 4811» 
Phonos 473-9184 

Making your future more predictable 
B FARM BUREAU 
I INSURANCE 

An escape notification system is be
ing activated at the uassidy La£e~ 
Boot camp facility in response to 
citizen input at the community 
meeting Monday, May 2. 

Inspector Jerry Howell, Cassidy 
tiona facility, said that 

the Department of Corrections of
ficials approved the escape notifica
tion system Friday, May 6, following 
a presentation by Bruce Curtis, 
Cassidy Lake Administrator.. 

Plans are to do a practice on May 21 
and subsequently on the first Satur
day of each month at 12:00 noon. It 
will consist of one-two-minute blast. 

Al Letlzio, one of the local citizens, 
said that the group discussed the need" 
for a good response to escape. A 
telephone notification system does not 
allow enough time. The group 
unanimously favored an intermitent 

presents 

| <1ME<BAJG LW&tt 
£ It's quick, it's easy, it's affordable, and it's delicious! 
| -•— Only $3.95 *TAX 

1 -
g MONDAY: SOU? & DEMI SANDWICH - A cup of one of our 
§ practically famous 9oups, a diemi sandwich of the 
|f . • day and a sweet. 
§ TUESDAY: CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD - Tim Moveable 

Inspector Howell said that they have 
ige some wiring for the switch 

-an&it will be-ready~t<Miser 

two miles from the camp. He said that 
the meeting location may have been a 
factor in the good attendance. And the 
next meeting is tentatively scheduled 
for August. 

Following the meeting, hew 
volunteers brought the number of 
block captains to nine including: 
Kaye McNamara. Gary Kistka, Al 

Feast's own Caesar salad with roasted chicken 
breast. Italian bread and biscotti accompany the' 
salad. I ™ . - —— 

WEDNESDAY:' SMOKED TURKEY it CHUTNEY - A lid If of .1 
.: smoked turkey it chutney sandwich im walnut 

bread (delicious!). Served with a side sniad and 
coffee or tea. 

THURSDAY: . TODAY'S SPECIAL FEATURE - Check out this 
weeks' Thursday bag lunch "du jour". 

FRIDAY: CHICKEN WALNUT - (always a favorite) -
Chicken Walnut sandwichon a french roll, a side of 
one of our salads, and a cookie. 

Svfaiilulioni may hr ntctnary 

•fchg ne.u/ <e£&*«uk \N Wry syy\m 
dt-teYenV ethnic styles p\ siir+ried 
•foods- Wt^rve, SUUATA, K^e/icdn,• 
iry^&n^ \KH\CAT\^ and dAtf'\\>\>ear\. 
Also ?xi^ Satods ^UiLy. 

Hours'. . c , • 

llartv -hs ^ prr\ 

we have, outdootu" 5e^''o«\ en 
our pa+Vo 

Atihe timeof the meeting, wehad 
no idea how long it would take to im
plement the system," said Howell. 

The,^meeting was held at. the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club and it was 
attended by 56 people from the com
munity. Officials said it was one of the 
largest groups in a long time. There 

"Were*4oW-newpeor^eift-attendar4ce 

Letizio, Susan Raymond, Zane 
Niesen, Mary and Jim Randolph, 
Iisura Murphy, Parlene L. Johnaont 
and Mick Schubring. Block captains 
are responsible for telephone com
munication. - * 

Future meetings will be announced 
by officials at Cassidy Lake. 

Call ahend for FREE DELIVERY* 475-3611 
within D O W N T O W N CHELSEA IM:-: Pm» 

1 
We can also do custom made box lunches for your 

group, business lunches, tailgate parties, picnics, etc. 

r̂ JjMvAJJrWfciVtaw -Chelsea (313)475-3611 

and much of the meeting was orienta
tion. 

Searching for 
^iiperintendent 

Chelsea Board of Education met in 
a special meeting Tuesday evening to 
continue its consideration of the selec
tion of the new superintendent. The 
meeting continued discussion as to 
whether tovislUhe distriet-of can
didate Edward Richardson of Olivet 
as a finalist to determine if the board 
is interested in pursuing further 
discussion with him about the position 
of superintendent. 

f 

' ,-
• I * 

ui 
.7 

Consumer Reports magazine has 
confirmed what dairy farmers 
already know... that the nation's 
milk supply is safe. Consumers Union, 
which publishes the magazine, tested 
160 samples of milk for possible 
residues of antibiotics. Three samples 
were found with a trace of residue, but 
all below the safety levels established 
by the federal government. 

1© <$&G&ty m£ §&mffi& 

mx£ jgg? ^m&i&M z of ^ 1 ^ 
c Preschool & 

Kindergarten 
Monday thru Friday, 
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, 
starling August 29. 

o Summer Gamp 
June 13 - August 12, 
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM. 
Lots of fun aotivHIss! 

o Daycare 
Monday thru Friday, 7i30 AM - 8:30 PM. 
Flexible hours to suit your schedule. 

c Before/After-school care 
Monday thru Friday, 7:30 AM - 0:30 PM. 
Augment your child's school program 
with un.equaled confidence. 

400** I 

313-470-0484 
14443 Stofer Court 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

• SPORT WHEELS 
• TWO-TONE PAINT • LUGGAGE RACK 
• POWER STEERING, BRAKES. LOCKS • AM/FM STEREO 
CASSETTE • AIR CONDITIONER • LIMITED SUPPLIES 

From »11,999 
•Plus Tex, Title, Oettlnotlen ChorgM. Rcbett to DMlcr. 

®MERXaJRY 
'Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price 1994 Special Edition Topaz, excluding title and taxes. 'Package savings based 
on MSRP of package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately. 'Excluding title and taxes. 

P A L M I R FORD-MERCURY 
222 $. Main St., Chelfee Ph. 473*1301 
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BENEFIT BAKE SALE: Sooth School Student Council held a bake sate to 
help with the medical expenses of third grader Scott Hinderer. 162.37 was rais
ed. Members of the fund-rafier committee are, left to right, Heather Tanner, 
Renee Johnston* Shannon Weeks, Ashley Brainard, Amanda Taylor, and Jason 
Hawley. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Dexter Township Board 

Dexter Township Planning Commission 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
will meet 

Tuesday, May 17, 1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

a t DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
•MO DMt.r-Plnckn.y Rd., D*>t*r. Michigan 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
James L. Drolett, Supervisor 

45 ':c^;M$^ 
W MELVIN STEPHENS OF CHELSEA bagged a 23.5 lb turkey while hunting 
1¾ Sylvan township. The turkey was shot Friday, May 6, with a 30 caliber, Full 
Super X Winchester. Thejurkey's spurs measured 24 mm and were one Inch 
iong. Its beard was 111/4 inches long. 
5 

fWtoy h National Speech, 
ft&MJng^J^weness MontU 
-"What did vou say? Please repeat 
feat," said Mrs. Lee, an adult helping 
g recess. "Mitha Wah, Ethita buth 
Sun kow a I ut by edbo," said Johnny 

f"*iry excitedly. 
MI'm sorry Johnny, you're going to 

have to slow down and say that again. 
I Just couldn't understand you." 

"I thai, Ethita buth muh kow a I ut 
by edbo," Johnny repeated slowly 
witktearsJjrjmminjg. 

Mrs. Lee tried desperately to 
translate the kindergartener's 
speech. Despite -her 13 yoara of ex. _ 
periencfi, sometimes she could still be 
baffled. She shook her head. 

"I'm sorry Johnny. I Just don't 
know what you're telling me. Wait a 
minute, maybe Mary will understand 
you." Mrs. Lee called another 
kindergarten student over and said 

- kindly,' 'Mary, please listen to Johnny 
and see if you can tell me what he is 
saying. Go ahead Johnny." Johnny 
blushed and repeated his earlier 
statement quietly. Mary shook her 

"hMd^OTdr«troff̂ rplayrJotany-walk-— 
ed away, keeping his eyes glued to the 

* ground and trying hard not to cry. 
Mrs. Lee never knew that Jessica 

pushed him down and he hurt his 

May is National Speech and Hear
ing Awareness month. Speech/Ian' 
guage pathologists and audiologists 
across the nation dedicate themselves 
to minimizing the number of times 
scenes similar to the one above are 

Elayed out. These professionals work 
ard to ensure that our children learn 

to enunciate all of their sounds at the 
appropriate ages, learn to use and 
understand the English language, can 
hear adequately, remain fluent, and 

Tearn To use appropriate 
language skills. 

If you have questions or concerns 
about the speech, language or hearing 
of anyone, child or adult, please con-
tact a local speech/language path^ 
ologist or audiologist by calling your 
public school or the American Speech 
and Hearing Association at 
1-8004334868. Individuals between 
the ages of birth and 25 years may be 
eligible to receive help through their 
lo^l schcwl oMrlct or Intermediate 
school district. Many insurance 
policies and/or health plans have 
speech/hearing benefits as well. 

NOTICE OF REQUEST 
FOR 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
An application has been filed by Eddie Morris, representing 
Hatch Stamping Company of 635 E. Industrial Drive, Chelsea, 
Michigan for Site' Plan approval of a proposed addition of thirty 
(30) parking spaces in the truck dock area and to expand the 
screened pallet storage area on the following described 
parcel of land: 

The property is described as follows: 

Being all of lots 10, U . 12, 14, 15 and 16 of the Chelsea In-
— d v t ^ H t y k «« fAfftHed In Liber 24, Page 66, Washtenow 

County Records. 

the application for Site Plan approval will be considered by 
the Chelsea PlonnihgC'oMmisston on Tuesday, May T>, 1994 at 
7:30 o'clock p.m. In the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Sighed, written comments, concerning the application will be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be read at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 481 IS. 

A Public Hearing on the Site Plan will berneldiif-fequested In 
writing by any property owner or occupant within three hun
dred (300) feet of the boundary of the property being con
sidered. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Tim Merkel, Chairman 

LAST DAY OF 

I! SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

Notice of Lost Day of Refllitrotlonoftht Electors of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIIS, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the annual school election of the 
school district will be held on Monday, June 13, 1994. 
The last day on which persons may register with the ap
propriate city or township clerks, in order to be eligible to 
vote at. the Annual School Election called to be held oh Mon
day, June 13, 1994, is _ _ _ 

MONDAY,MA1H6, 199T 
Persons registering after 5 o'clock In the evening on Monday, 
May 17, 1993, are hot eligible to vote at the Annual School 
Election. 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or 
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which 
the clerks' offices are open for registration. 

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education. 

Richard R. McColla 
Secretary, Board of Education 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED SPECIAL LAND USE 

and SITE PLAN REVIEW 
» 

An application has been filed by George Palmer, representing 
Palmer Ford & Mercury of 222 S. Main Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan for a Special Land Use and Site Plan approval for a 
proposed expansion of truck display on the following describ
ed parcel of land: 
The property is described as follows: 

1194 S. Main Street AKA Rebekah Hall parcel (Chelsea 
Temple Assoc.) 

isOAi DfscmrnoN > 
Commencing at the Center of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Village of Chelsea, 

Washtenow County, Michigan; thence NOO°30'00"W 404.10 feet along the 
North and South 1/4 line of sold Section and the centerllne of Old Manchester 
Rood to the POINT OP BEGINNING; thehce.continuing N00*30WW73.O0te^-
along said North end South 1/4 line and said centerllne; thence N89*30'00"£ 
554,75 feet to a point on the Westerly right-of-way line of M-52; thence 
$22°07'00"W 162.50 feet along sold right-of-way line; thence S89*30'00"W 
228.93 feet; thence NO0e3O'00"W 75.00 feet; thence S89»30'00"W 263.33 feet to 
the Point of Beginning. Being a port of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13, T2S, 
R3E, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan and containing 1.35 
acres of lend, more or less. Being subject to the right* of the public over the 
Easterly 33 feet of Old Manchester Rood. Also being iub|ect to easements and 
restriction! of record, if any. 

The application for Special Land Use and Site Plan approval 
wilt be considered by the Chelsea Planning Commission on 
Tuesday, May 17, J994 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 
Signed, written comments, eoncenilng the applkatlon will be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be read at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PUNNING COMMISSION 
will meet 

Thursday, May 12, 1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

a t DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6000 Doxtor-Pincknoy Rd., Dexter, Michigan 

AGENDAS 
1) Discussion of Dark Sky Ordinance. 
2) Zoning Text Review—Articles 2, 3, and 4. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Oerald J. Straub, Chairman 

•*" Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard! 

k. 

tint Merkel, Chairman 

NOTICE OF 

VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has been filed by George & Marge Wilson of 
161 Orchard Street a 163 Orchard Street, of Chelsea, Michigan 
for a variance from the requirements of Section 3.12—Access 
to Public Street of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Ordinance). Pro-
perties & joint driveway predate Ordinance. 

The property is described as follows: 
Lot 1. Beginning at the Southeast corner of Lot 7 of Block 11 of Abel R. Fenn'.s 
Addition to the Village of Chelsea, Washtenow County, Michigan; as recorded 
in Liber 67 of Deeds, pages 152 and 153, Washtenow County Records: thence 
South 88°30'00" West 66.44 feet along the South line of said Lot 7; thence 
North 02o28'40" West 132.00 feet along the West line of Lot 7; thence east i 
parallel to the south line of Lot 7 to the East Line of said lot 7; thence south 
along the east line of Lot 7 to the place of beginning. 

Lot 2. Beginning at o point along the east line bf Lot 7, Block 11 of Abel R. 
Fenn's Addition to the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, as 
recorded in Liber 67 of Deeds, pages 152 ond 153, Washtenaw County 
Records, 132 feet north of the Southeast corner of said Lot 7; thence west 
parallel to the south line Of said Lot 7 to the west line of Lot 7; thence South 
68030'0" West 66.26 feet; thence North 03°23'50" West 89.97 feet along the 
west line of Lot 6; thence North 88°47'00" East 132.27 along the North Line of 
Lots 6 and 7; thence South 02°33'20" East along the East line of said Lot 7 to the 
place of beginning, being part of Lots 6 and 7 of said Abel R. Fenn's Addition 
to the Village of Chelsea. Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

Pursuant to the procedure for a voriance request; a Notice of 
Hearing shqiHae-given and wUM>e-served-persoriolLy--or by_ 
mail of least ten (10) days prior to the date of such hearing, 
upon the-po^bnstart les making the request for appeal, and 
alt owners of record of property and occupants of property 
located within three-hundred (300) feet of such premises in 
question. 

You are herein notified that a hearing will be held by the 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals on May 18, 1994 at 5:00 
o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter as possible, in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan to 
consider objections to said request. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Donald T. Osborne, Chairman 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
on PROPOSED SPECIAL LAND USE 

and SITE PUN REVIEW 
„ # • ' 

An application has been filed by Phil Bohom, representing 
Chelsea Community Hospital of 77S S, Main Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan for a Special Land Use and Site Plan approval of a 
proposed Family Practice Center Building and Parking Lot on 
the following described parcel of land: 
The property is described as follows: 
Beginning ot the Northwest corner of Section IS, T2S, R4E, Lima Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence along the North line of said Section, N 
87 degrees 35' 00" East 841.41 feet; thence $ 02 degrees 44' 00" East 1402.29 
feet; thence N 71 degress 46' 15" West 580.00 feet; thence $ 18 degrees 13' 45" 
West 333.00 feet to a point on the centerllne of Old U.S. 12; thence along said 
centerllne N 71 degrees 46' 15" West 105.91 feet; thence N 18 degrees 13' 45" 
East 271.04 feet; thence N 71 degrees 46' 15" West 160.00 feet; thence S 18 
degrees 13' 45" West 271.04 feet to a point on the centerllne of Old U.S. 12: 
thence along said centerllne, N 71 degrees 46' 15" West 200.19 feet; thence 
continuing along said centerllne, N 74 degrees 39' 35" West 162.56 feel; 
thence N 34 degrees 39' 25" East 528.54 feet; thence N 74 degrees 39' 35" West 
590.26 feet; thence $ 14 degrees 20' 25" West 216.92 feet; thence N 74 degrees 
39* 35" West 145.00 feet; thence S 11 degrees 20' 25" West 283.08 feet to a 
point, oh the centerllne of Old U.S. 12; thence along sold centerllne N 74 
degrees 39' 35" West 382.74 feet; thence N 08 degree* 15' 45" East 333.53 feet; 
t h f n M f* ^ g » f t 'W M " WfV " » 1¾ feeti thenf N 02 degrees 16' 50" 
West 693.15 feet to a point on the North line of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenow County, Michigan, as monumented ond previously 
described; thence along said North tine N 89 degrees 19' 25" East 1318.21 feet 
to the Point of Beginning, being part of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 18, T2S, 
R4E, Lima Township* Washtenow County, Michigan, and part of the Northeast 
1/4 of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
ond being partially within the limits of the Village of Chelsea. Subject to the 
right* of the public over the Northerly 33 feet of Old U.S. 12. 

The application for Special Land Use and Site Plan approval 
will be considered by the Chelsea Planning Commission on 
Tuesday, May 17, 1994 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. In the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 
Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be 
occepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be read at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

Tim MsKfcef. CrMlrma* 

I 
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PUT IT IN THE W: i If: FOR RESULTS Just 
Phone) 

479-1371 

A u t o m o t i v e l ^ H F o r Sa le 

*79 CHEVY SPORT VAN — V-8, 
clean, 4 bucket seats, hitch,, 

rebui l t engine/ t ransmiss ion. 
$1,975, Call Art Oils, 475-5913. 

- cSI 

1987 HOLIDAY RAMBLER IMPERIAL 
36': 460 Ford V-8, 32,000 mi, 

Air-Mor/ryde tog gxle susp., Gillig 
Chassis, 2 top pods, 2 air condi
tioners, ook interior., dinette] 
sofa, 2 swivel chairs, rear queen 
island bed ,(shsep$-6)i_outo.ja9PJL.. 
mood lights, 3 closets-drawers, 
wp. shower-bath, micro/convec., 
blender, ice maker, 4 burner range, 
3-woy tridge,, double sink, c. Vac., 
fantastic ceiling fan, power driver's 
seat, leveling jocks, bock up 
camera, Cyberiite, awnings, TV 

. Sony AM-FM-Cossette (25 W Ch's), 
40 Ch. remote CB. All records 
available. Excellent A- l condition, 
further detail, if requested. BEST 
OFFER. (313)475-8997. -cS2-2 
1976 CAPRICE 2-dr., 83K, air, 

outo. Call 475-7329. -51-2 

'82 PONTIAC FIREBIRD — Black, 4-
speed. T-taps. $1,200. Call 

994-9317 evenings. ¢51-2 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 

.1 

F a r m & G a r d e n 

475-130! 
17tf 

1 

RIDING 10 h.p. 38 " cut mower. 
Runs. $400.475-2947. -c52-2 

BESDING PLANTS, handing baskets, 
potted plants and perennials. All 

annuals 57.50 flat, 10" baskets, 
$8 00 each. Buy direct from the 
grower at Lenawee County's Larg
est Greenhouse. Come just to look. 
Prielipp Farms Greenhouse, 7 miles 
east of Tecumseh or 1 '/s miles east 
of Britton on M-50 to Downing 
Hwy., then south 1¼ miles to 
farm. (517)451-5595. 

-cl-5 

FORD LAWN TRACTOR — 12 h,p. 
Kohler. 50 " deck, snow blower, 

$850.475-2947, -C52-2 

R e c r e a t i o n E q u i p . 

TO^FTrWLlNERTbWfor satc"280 
1 /0 Volvo engine. Fully equipped 

for Great Lakes fishing, Shorelonder 
trailer-. Excellent condit ion, 
$5,500. Ph, (313) 475-7650. 

• ¢52^2 

HANG GLIDER with harness, $550. 
475-2947. . -c52-2 

For S a l e 

FC* SALE - Sofa bed, double, plaid, 
$2$; kitchen table, wood-grained 

Formica, 6 f t . , $ 15; playpen, mesh, 
good, $10)(313)498-2482. -c51 
WEDDING DRESS and veil, size 12. 

Just cleaned. Lace, satin and 
beaded. $300 or best offer. Jenny 
Lind cradle, $25. Vanity table, 
$30. Rowing machine, $25. Ph. 
475-7659. c52-2 

_ ASSORTED SCUBA equipment Call 
foe informatioh and prices 47$^" 

1017. -c51 

YAMAHA cornet, with mute. Recon
ditioned. $315. Clarinet, Signet/ 

wood, like new, $425. Ph. 
426-4)41. 5_1 

YAMAHA French Horn — 4 yeors 
old, excellent condition. Paid 

$1,300 new. Make offer. Call 
475-3637. -C51-2 

STEEL TRAYS — 8¾ "x 13",- one 
open end. Adoptable for many 

uses (storage trays, welding pat
ches, etc-.) 10/$5..Cobinets for 
steel drawer storage available ot 
SIQeo. . C51-2 

CELLO — V, knilling. $600 or best 
offer. (313)475-7666, Sandy. 

-C51-2 

3 ALL STEEL arch buildings, machin
ery, grain and hoy storage. 

40x33 was $7,620, now $4,997; 
40x64 wos $13,240, now $6,980,-
50x104 was $17,300, now 
$11,840. Never erected, can 
deliver. 1-80O-320-234O. -51-2 

UNIVEX commercial mixer. Excel
lent condition. Call 429-0728 or 

475-9486. -c51-2 

ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer for 
sale, $700. Call after 5 p.m., 

475-924). ^55^2 

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANG! — Like 
new condition. Call 475-9486, or 

428-0728. -cSl-2 

SATTELITE SYSTEMS — $ 1,395. Ask 
for Conrad, (313)475-4400. 

• c42tf 

TREE SALE 
WATERLOO TREE FARM 

_PJNES • 2 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE^ 

Large, imperfect trees. Great for 
property l ines.and windbreakers. 
Bagged and burlapped.'. 

(313)475-7631 
c47tf 

G a r a g e Sa les 

GARAGE SALE — May 14; 8 a.m. 
to 3 p .m. , 220 South St., 

Chelsea Vil lage. ;cSJ 

G a r a g e Sa les 

GARAGE SALE— 112 W. Summit, 
Chelsea, Sat., May 14, 8 t o 5. 

Children's items and furni ture, 
misc. household items, sailboat, 
video camera. e5_J 

GARAGE SALE, Multi-Family — 
Bridgetown Condo Assoc., Sat., 

May 14, 9 to 4 : 3 0 . Across from 
fairgrounds, Chelsea. c51 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE — 
May 13-14, Fri. & Sat., 8 :30 to 

4 . Litt le Tikes jungle gym, exercise 
bike, c W T ook T a b l e & e h a i r s r 
rototiller, vintage child''furniture, 
antiques, antique headboard & foot, 
Whirlpool dryer, large desk, weight 
bench, bikes, sewing machine cab
inet, dresser, band sander, baby 
items, baby to adult clothing. New, 
items each doyl Cottonwood Lane 
(off Island Lake between Rlker t, 

Stofer), > <51 

GARAGE SALE — May 12, 13-14, 9 
to 5. Books, puzzles, glassware, 

toys, gas grill, Avon, Tupperware 
and lots more. 5460 Conway, off 
Covanpugh Lk. Rd, <5_1 

HOSPITAL GARAGE SALE — Friday,. 
May 13, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

at the Chelsea Community Hospital 
Grounds/Storage Building. Avail
able items are chlors, file cabinets, 
tables, desks and miscellaneous 
items. . c5j 

MOVING SALE — May )5, 1994, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m., 8778 Dexter 

Townhall Road. (313) 426-1336. 
(2½ mi. N. of N. Territorial Rd. 
crossing.) Antique oak ch if robe, 
$350. Window air conditioner, 
$250. Modine propane furnace, 
$100. 6x16 car hauler, $950. 4x8 
trailer, $250.. 30x3'/J hydraulic 
cylinder, $100. Green couch 
w/motching loveseot, $100 (or 
B/Ol. Misc. household items, 
children's & adult clothing, toys, 
tools, and other items, ^5_1 

MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale, Satur
day, May 14, 9 to 5. Kid's and 

adult clothes, TVs, furniture, snow 
blower, and much more. 1004 Gene 
Dr. 51 -

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, May 14, 
9to5,Sunday,May 15, 9 to 12. 

1270 Guinan (Sugar Loaf Lake, off 
Waterloo Rd.) Air conditioners, 
truck cop, furniture, books, 
clothes, and much more. . 51 

YARDSALt -
Fri. & Sat., May 13-14 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Electric typewri ter, manual tread
mi l l , small baby bed, 1 -inch belt 
sander, much more. Used windows. 

•2O7Q0 Waldo R d , Chelsea 
-c5l 

C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S R e a l E s t a t e H e l p W a n t e d H e l p W a n t e d 

A u t o m o t i v e ) . . . . . . . . . 1 
M o t o r c y c l e * . 1 « 
f a r m A Ocvt ton 3 

A^oaaMBamt iBaaaaaaa faaufl aaaaaaaaastf sê wweseê ê  vaaaji 

• • c r o a t t o f i a l I q u l a . . . . 9 

For Salo (Beaenri). * 
A u c t i o n 4 o 
O a r a o o t o l a s 4 b 
A n t i q u e * 4c 
« o a l l i t o t a . ^ . T . ^ r r . r » 

Iw iMtae i , CemtM 
M o b i l * H o m o s . . . . . . 5 0 
A n i m a l s A Po ts A 
l o s f A found. 7 
HoJp W a n t o d .A 
W o r k W a n t o d . A a 
A d u l t Caro 9 

Chi ld C a r * . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
W a n t o d . . . . . . 1 1 

W a n t o d t o A o n * . . . . 1 1 a 
for R o o t . . . , . 1 2 

IsosmaA laaBTABaaatA Laaal •saasasjf fssswaaapan ( kaaaa 

Misc. N o t i c e s . 1 9 
Personals 1 4 
f n t o r t o l n m o n t I S 
9us. Sorvlcds 16 

' Carytetiy/CwttlnttlM 
h a n n n / 1 

araTaajf aaiPjajiaajB} 

F i n a n c i a l . . . . . . 17 
• u s . O p p o r t u n i t y . . . 1 9 
Thank Y o u 19) 
M o m o r l a m . . 2 0 
l o g a l N o t l c * . 2 1 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

CASH RATlSi 
10 f i g u r e * . . . . . . . . H.OO 
Y0«/M|«r« eve* 10. 
•PaWeJfl J M M oty flOQfl owf ols^Psty 

CHAROIRATfS: 
l O f l a u t M . . . .S9.00 

i t t . M 

/ A l l edaatliwi thould chwk ihtl/ ad itw li,n 
I wMk. th*Uad(f<onn«lO(C<piri«pan«>blli 
I \y lo, #1(0,1 «n odi r*«*»»d fry wltphon* 
' wl will n»k»«»«i> d i d lo mok* lh«m op. 

pMr istiKllf. K*lund> may b* ipsrf* enly 
«h«n an wianMviod l»c*K«ll*dall*r lh* 
hi.I wMklholl l 

CASH RATES: 
Mfffvrw IS.SO 
10* pt Wgwre «n—r SO 
WJMA p*M by M M tahtrdvy 

CHAROE RATES: 
SO f igure* SS.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
S a t u r d a y , ) 2 noon 

"coumtuw ajswm 
M o n d a y , 1 2 n o o n 

Printing 
• BUSINESS CARDS; 

personalized, imprinted 
business & social 

• STATIONERY • NOTEPAPER 
• NAPKINS • MATCHES 

• PLAYING CARDS & M0REI 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main 

Ph 475-1371 
=c5«tf: 

FORD-MERCURY 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST 
FORD DEALER 

SPRING 
TRUCK SALE 

1992 FORD Super Duty 
3-yard dump body. 
28,000 miles . . ) 423 mo. 

1991 FORD F-350 Crew Cab 
Dually. 32 ,000 miles. 

$382* mo. 

1993. FORD F-150 Super Cob 
4x4. 357 , outo . , Floreside;' 
Cost new $26 ,000 . 
Now only $22 ,400 . 

1983 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
One owner. Diesel. Clean 

Crafts and Garage Sale 
Thursdoy, May 12, 9 a .m. to 5 
p.m. Friday, May 13, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sat., May 14, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. 

11620 Dexter-Plnckney Rd. 
" m Plnckney. 

Something for everyone I 
;C5J 

DEXTER BOY SCOUT 
PHMMAfiE SALE 

Jqne 1 7 - 1 8 

Troop 477 Boy Scouts ore picking up 
donations for their June 17-18jwle. • 
To orranwjjeJ<3Ui^«<JirA . 

— i t e v e Bemis 99^8496 
Lynn Bensinger :426-2794 

. -Bill Brines 426-8622 
Rick Fitzgerald. "426-8083 
Jeff Frank . ., 426-9112 
JimKulp ...- .426-4192 
Gory Stoddard 449-4084 
RichardUlrich.. . 665-2639 
DonVanleeuwen.... J. .426-0639 

— ^ance-Zamowskir , , - . , -426-4305, 
1 »7 

YARD SALE — ' 528 Wilkinson St. 
Friday only. May 13. Lots of 

—everythinoT^o.m.*5-©Tmr——¢51-

GARAGE SALE May 19-20, 9 to 6. 
Cleaning out 40 years'. Several 

families. Everything imaginable. 
Some antiques. 16494 Seymour 
Rd., just off Clear Lake Bo1, -3,2 

GARAGE SALE — Antique furniture, 
golf equipment, kids' clothing 

ana toys, housewares and miscel
laneous. May 13-14, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 6900 Eastbourne on Inverness 
Golf Course off of North Territorial, 

-cST 
MOVING/GARAGE SALE - Saturday 

=Stadgya-._Mfly-_-i4di_Anly ;_ 

G a r a g e S a l e s 

Chelsea Communfty Hospital 
Children^ Center 
GARAGE SALE 

Saturday, May 14 
9 a .m.-3 p.m. 

Longworth Plating Bldg. 
-c51 

A n t i q u e s 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES arid LITTLE-
WARES - Primit ive and Victor

ian,- linens and china; qui l ts and 
boske i * ; gloss and | e w e ( r y f 3 0 ' s , 
40's and 50's collectibles. In the 
Sylvan Building. Ph. 475-6940 . 
Spring hours: Wed.-Sot., 12-5. 

C47tf 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET - -
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Saturday 

and Sunday, May 14-15, 8 a im.-4 
p.m. 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. Ex
it 175 of f ¢-94. Over 350 dealers in 

-quoUty-antiques*and-select-Coll i 
t ibles. Admission $4 ,00 . 26th 
season. The original I 

-C51-4 

WANTED — Old advertising Hems, 
.bjjs.k«tt and .bo*es,..bopk*, d j j r j . 

es, fountain pens, Jewelry/'qulits", 
sewing items ond lace. Anything 
old. No big furni ture. Call Jean 
Lewis, 4 75-1172. -c32-52 

R e a l E s t a t e 

fabulous 4 0 Acres 
and Ranch Home 

Vi mite f rom High School 

1 2 9 5 0 Trinkle Road 
Just east of Chelsea, this unique. 
property Is close t o all amenities 
but provides to ta l sec lus ion— 
peace, quiet and beauty! 

• 1 8 0 0 Sq.1 Ft. ranch home 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
• Brick fireplace wall 

- •Voulfed'cei irngs 
•Wolk-out lower level partially f in i 

shed 
• 2 . 5 cor attached garage (heated) 

>rage sf 
ffnoow 

and dining room 
•Central air, 1992 
•Possibi l i ty of 2 more building sites ( 
•Sprlngfed pond 450x200 stocked 

with Bass ond Blue Gil l , 16 feet 
deep 

Terms available. 
Priced in the S300,000's 

and storage shed 
~*New~wTnoow coverings tn l iv ing 

17800 Waterloo 
475-2391 

Rd., Chelsea. 
51 

R e a l E s t a t e 

CENTRAL FLORIDA, nice 2-bedroom 
retirement home wi th beautiful 

f r u i t t rees , $ 3 2 , 0 0 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 
-mwwir--—i 

YARD SALE — Sat., May 1 4 , 8 a.m. 
15335 Waterloo Rd. in Waterloo 

Vil lage. Come now before'they tox 
that tool -51 

OPEN SUNDAY 

for appointment or leave message. 
' _ _ _ _ _ _ -6-8 

Npr,tn l a k e Downs 
Phase i l—A few lots left . 

$26,900 - $ 2 7 , 9 0 0 

North Lakes Down South 
18 Sites To Choose From 

2-5.47 Acre Sites 
Some Wooded 

$35,000 - $65,000 

< S 1 SANDY BALL 475-2cOaof 475-9193 
SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, Inc. Realtors 

«il 

1 t o 4 . • 
13762 Old US-12 

ru-U-r t - .-
CTTTOM 

OPEN HOUSE 

WANTED TO BUY a lo t , up to J acres 
Dexter-Chelsea area. Ph. (313) 

626-5789 . ¢51 

M o b i l e H o m e s 

14 'x70 ' MOBILE HOME wi th 24x7 
expando. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

large living room, kitchen and dining 
room. I t 's large enough to put on 
your property. $12 ,000 . Ph. (517) 
851-7007 . ¢51 

Light Assembly Work W A N T E D 
$5 per hour, t o work in Manchester 
area. Gas allowance provided. $25 
bonus af ter one week. Medical In
surance available. $7 .50 any hour 
overt ime. Call Jerry 

New Start Job Center 
1(800)253-5143 or (517)787-5050 

¢51-2 

Future or iented, hard working 
grodutes o f High School or Technical 
Schools who want to build o career 
in the Printing Industry. Join Brauo-
Brumfield, Inc. where you can step 
ahead t o build your career based on 
your performance within our teom. 

SCIO FARMS ESTATES — 6r io t "Buy l~ 
Mobi le home, 3 bedrooms 

1 4 x 7 0 . Nex t t o p layground. 
$18 ,900 . Call 665-1327 evenings 
and week-ends. c51 

A n i m a l s & P e t s 

FREE — Mixed Shepherd puppies. 
Ph. 475-3271. ¢51 

BLACK LAB-MIX PUPPIES — Coll 
(517)522-3667. c52-2 

PET SITTING at your home, referen
ces, experienced. Call Sheri, 

475-8407. ±4 
LIVE TRAPS — $4/6oy rental plus 

deposit. Farmer's Supply, 122 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 

c26tf 

EMERGENCY RESCUE — 24 hour, 7 
days. Humane Society of Huron 

Volley, 662-2374. c47tf 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — Humane 
Society of Huron Valley, 

662-4365,9-12,2-4. c47tf 

DISHWASHERS and Waitpersons 
needed at deary's Pub. Flexible 

hours. Coll (313) 475-1922. c51-2 

McDonald's in Chelsea 
Now hiring for a l l shifts 

fo r summer. 

Also, looking for part- t ime 
maintenance person. 

those interested in being a port o f p 
team, please apply In person or 
send resume to the Human Resource 
Department a t i )C 

Braun-Brumfield, Inc. 
100 N. Staebler Rd. : 

P.O. Box 1203 
. Ann Arbor, M i 48106 

1-4 

Applications ore being taken 
for person experienced in 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
e*l 

Photo Lab>ocesses . RECEPTIONIST 
Apply in person 

Chelsea Standard 
c43tf 

Monday thru Friday 
1:00 to 5 p.m. Apply at: • 

ROBERTS PAINT & BODY? INC.,' 
610 East Industrial Drive, Chelsea 

c51 

L o s t & F o u n d 

LOST — Mature male dog attempted 
to f ind owner for 3 weeks. 

Believe to be Lab and Rotwieller 
cross breed, white wi th brown 
markings. Friendly, good condition. 
Loves to be outside. Call 475-3706 
of fer 5 p.m. ¢51-2 
FOUND — Several keys in the vicin

ity of Park St. Call Police Chief 
Lenard McDougal for information, 
475-9122 . _ 1 

LOST • FOUND*ADOPTABLE PETS 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

•HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 

(313)662-5585 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 

(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro) . 

7 days, Noon-6 p.m. . 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

(5+7)788-4464 
2004 N. Blackstone, Jackson -

(l-94-Cooper St. ex i t , right on North 
St. to Blackstone) 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 

•CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 
ADOPTION SERVICE 
1-(517) 788-6587 

M o n , & Sot. 10-5; Tues.-Fri. 12-5 
c42tf 

f i u i p v v u n : e u 

8,000 .$276** mo. 
1994 FORD F-150 XLT 

V-8 , auto. , r e d * white. 
3 ,500 m i l e s . . . $ 3 6 1 * mo. 

1992 FORD F-250 XLT 
460 , auto. , dark green. 
10,000 m i l es . . $ 3 6 4 * mo. 

1993 FORD RANGER. 
Air. 15,000 

miles -. $207* me, 
1989 FORO F-150 

4x4, outo $ 2 2 5 " mo. 

V 

1991 FORO F-250 
4x4, V-8, auto. . 
With plow. ' 
23,000 rrilles $316* mo. 

1987 FORD F-250 Super Cob 
V-8, auto., air. 
Nice truck /$9,900 

1990 FORD F-350 Super Cob 
Dually, auto. . . $258* mo. 

•60 mot. 7% 
'utmn 10* 

" • 8 4 met. 18% 
Wrth »l,$00 t o * * — 

to qualified bMven 

CALL— ' ' 

DONPOPWNGER 
NEIL HORNING • 
JOHN FREEMAN 

LACY HALL 
or TOM KERN 

(313)475-1800 
HONESTY • INTEGRITY 

SATISFACTION -

JUST MINUTES AWAY 
FROM 1-94 AT M-52 , CHELSEA 

Call 475-1800 

frank 
Qrohs 

CM6VROLET-OK 
-THI . 

DISCOUNT OUTLET 

426.4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your tltlo 

and a smllol 
1993 CHEVIOT. CAB 
PICX-UPSSO V-8. Loaded 

M4,895 
1983S-10 PICK-UP 

Transpor ta t ion . . . »895 
19931UMINA 

Z-34 COUPE 
L o a d e d . 

9,000mile* . . M S / 9 9 S 

1990 CHEV 4 i 4 
P10MJP, Z-71 

1992 OIO METRO 
auto., air *5,340 

Now Hourst 
Men. A Thuri., © to 9 

Toe*., Wod., fri., 9 to * 
Scrt., 9 to 2 

7128-7140 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

in Hittorie Dttfr 

Ph. 
426-4677 

zrrrrr. 
FORD-MERCURY 

Michigan's Oldest 
Ford Pooler 

Ask About 
Ford's 

New Low Payrnent 
Used Car Looting 

Program 

CARS 
1991 MERCURY SABLE 

Locally owned.. .$155* mo. 

'l990 PONTIAC SUN BIRD 
Convertible. White. 
auto . - , $199* * mo. 

1992 FORD PROBE 
Auto. Low miles . $265* mo. 

1992 PLYMOUTH V0GAYER 
White. 27 ,000 mites. 
Clean $279* mo. 

) 9 9 3 FORD TAURUS 
Looded. Silver-
One owner $ 2 5 8 ' me. 

Traditional ,3-bedroom ronch, for
mal dining room, 1 V% baths, f inish
ed rec room, den. All new windows. 
Screened-ln porch. 2-car attached 
garage. Beauty and volue in this 
home on 1 acre. 

1992 FORD TAURUS 
Extrd clean. 
Low mi les . . J217* mo. 

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
20 ,000 miles. $443* mo. 

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Dork green. 
Loaded $361* mo. 

•M fno». 7 * 
••4» I * I , 10* 

" • 2 4 MM. 1 2 * 
With > 1,500 cwfidewn. 

to quoltffed buytrt. 

C A L L -

D0NP0PP£NGER 
NEIL HORNING 
JOHN FREEMAN 

LACY HALL 
or TOM KERN 

(313) 475-1800 
HONESTY • INTEGRITY 

SATISFACTION 

JUST MINUTES AWAY 
FROM 1-94 AT M-52, CHELSEA 

Call 475-1800 

By appointment, land contract, 
^bedroom bungalow, 
starter or retirement home. 
$68,900. 

Call Frank Baldwin 
662-5288 

c51 

- - S t m d a y r M a y - 4 5 - - -
2*4 p.m. 

Executive Ranch on 10 acres. 
Chelsea Schools. Borders state (and 
(Waterloo Rec.) Top quality 
throughout with many extras. 
2,477 sq. f t . , 3 bedrooms, 
dramatic great roam with cathedral 

cellent ceiling;—And-flfeploce, 2—sliding 

LOCAL PUBLISHER seeks to fi l l part-
time clerical position. 31 

hours/week, somewhat flexible. 
Duties to Include answering tele-
phone, processing moll, typlno, cor-iPfj 

nder respondence, copying, and other of
fice duties. Must be reliable, and 
possess good communication skills. 
WordPerfect experience a plus. 
Please send resume to: Publisher, 
P.O. Box 53 V, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

c51-2 

O I V I M l L A N D - L O T S O F LANDI 1 0 + beauti ful acres! 
Large modern ranch homo, walk-out f in ished lower level 
w i t h glass doorwa l l . Out-bul ld lngs for horses o r? Fenced. 
Woods and water . Chelsea schools. 

A M YOUR N l l O S f 3-bedroom ranch, 2 baths, a t t 'd garoge, 
paved rd . , NATURAL GAS HEAT, woods A lake, between 
$125,000 8 $150,000? I have the r ight lot at the r ight p r i ce and 
a bui lder who can match your needs! 1-acre bui ld ing site 
w i t h Chelsea schools. . : : '__, 

2-ACRI I M P f t O V I D SIT I w i t h 4" w e l l and septic f ie ld already 
insta l led. Complete w i t h polo barn and dr iveway. 

CALL W W I Y for an experienced Realtor w h o knows w h e r e J 
that special property is that you are th ink ing of. 

ONE CALL DOniT ALL 
(313) 473-6000 (anytime) 

MICHIGAN REALTY, CHELSEA 
• w 

doorwails to ' large deck, dining 
room, breakfast room, superb k i t -
cheh, master suite has a gorgeous 
private bath. Don't miss i t I Cal l . 
Grea-Johnson- today-ot_3; i3-47S-

' 0100 . Take Sibley to Bush to 
— Lingane. The Michigan Group, 

662-8600 , exf. 3 3 0 . (L-20). -c51 

DWARD 
ROVELL 

C O . / H E A L - T O R S 

At/lcmi&Ck&eas/ 

COZY Chelsea Village three-bedroom two-story 
wi th new windows, fenced yard and deck. 
$105,000. Sara Champion, 475-3737 dayt/475*2627 
eves. 42294. 

COUNTKY C A M COD In Lyndon Twp. postcard 
totting. Three bedroom*, 2¼ baths, verandah. 
$ 1 9 2 , 5 0 0 . M a r i l y n O u e n t h e r , 4 7 5 . 3 7 3 7 
doye/475-7392 evet . 417^1. 

LAKI L I V I N O o t Its best I Clear Lake duplex with 
two-bedroom and one-bedroom unite in .Oroes 
l ake . i l 4 9 , 9 0 0 , C o o n l e - W o o d r u H t 4734737 
d o y i / 4 7 5 4 8 n evee. 41«8f; 

N I W U t T I N O I "All sports" Pleasant l a k e two-
bedroom cottage with SO' of frontage. $130,000. 
Tori Nielsen, 76^1-6*00 days/994-3365 eves. 43187. 

• M M I B f t $ m t In the heart of Chelsea with city 
water and sewer, large ro l l ing meodowland sites. 
From $38,000. Connie Woodruff , 475-3737 
daye/475-3811 evet . 

121 South Main Street, Chelsea 
(313)47S»3737 

H9 \sw, LtSĉ cW 

JOiHYear of REAL ESTATE 
LEADERSHIP 

(313)475-8681 
mpi^-'. •-*••:>*{ ,•*-•' • ; ' i-. •:; •••• i 

V^y&M 

[ i 1̂ 1̂  
N I C I I A N C H on six nice lots w/occess to 
•even lovely lakes I 1,522 s.f. heme w / 4 
BRs, 1 '/• bo th & study- 2-car garage. 
$119,900. NORM O'CONNOR, 475-7232. 

^T^^^^iTifiBe^MMMMM 

»1 
8̂ ¾¾ -. 

j^^^ffl 

r^^lltjHSjijijHSjijijnpj^pjijBPjtj • 

88RI^8J^PJ^8J8J^8J^^BMPJM 

taSSr^^r^^eWBBMsw 

I M M A C U L A T I 4 R I A O Y FOR N I W 
O W N I M I 2,130 s.f. trl-level w / 4 BRs w / lge 
closets, lovely kitchen w/ lge eating space, 
family rm/b r iek f rp i : Central a i r . $146,500. 
JIM UTSLER, 475-2685. , 

© M A T FAMILY H Q M I on 2 country ae. 
Well maintained trl-level in "mint" move-in 
condi t ion. 3 BRs, family r m / f r p l , llv rm 
w/woodstove. Above grd pool. $132,900. 
PAUL PRISINOER, 475-2321. 

INVIT1NO C O M T I M P O t A R Y w/spacious 
open floor plan. 2,500 s.f, fedturest 3 BRs, 
2</f baths, cathedral ceilings, oak railings in 
l lv rm, Ige Island kitchen, 3 BRs w/MBR suite 
w / n e w private deck, 4 closets A spaee for 
computer/sewing center. Solarium w/great 
view ft lots of sunshlnel $172,900. PAUL FRI-
SfNOER, 475-2321. 

t P A C I O U l C O M P L I T I L Y R I N O V A T I D 
PARM N O M I on 5 oc. 4 BRs. formal dining 
rm, 1 Vi baths, family r m / f r p l , beautiful kit
chen. 3-car gar. Truly a one of a kind pro
perty! $233,500. BILL DARWIN, 473-9771. 

$ A Y t R RD. 2.28 oc; tree-lined road front-
oge, country l i v ing . $14,500. BILL DARWIN, 

.475-9771. 

C H I L 8 I A V i L L A O l t 4 0 M t w/lots of charm 1 
Beautiful plaster walls w/coved ceilings. 
Living rm w / b r i e k . f rpt , formal din rm, 
remodeled kitchen, study 8 half bath on 1st 
f i r . 3 BRs up w/MBR having a skylight. TV 

M X n R - P I N C K N I Y R O . - 2 bldg sites [ust-^area on 2nd fir w / two skylights. Niee qu iet 
Vt mi N_of Dexter. Coll for details. MARY 
LEE LANTIS, 517-851-8615. 

street close to school ~8 down town , 
$119,900. PAUL FRISINOER. 475-2621. 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 
It 
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Help Wanted 

SUPERVISOR, 
.„ BUSINESS OFFICE 
foote Hospital is a progressive, 
394-bed acute care facility with 

"T,800 employees. W e currently 
Tiove an opening for a full-time, 
Business Office Supervisor. 

The ideal candidate must have ex-
'gerience in supervising, the billing 
;and collection of Medicaid hospital 
'receivables. ln.addition, we're Joolt-,-
tag for an experienced manager 
With knowledge of third party 

"payors. A background in computer 
, software designed for management, 

of hospital receivables is required.. 
Experience with IBAX software is a 
plus. A Bachelor's degree is prefer
red. 

You will 'have responsibility for 
supervising the activities of clerical 
istaff, standardizing office pro
cedures, scheduling work flow, and 
hiring, training, and evaluating 
employees. : 

We offer a competitive solory, flex
ible benefit package, tuition reim
bursement, pension plan, and the 
opportunity to make o difference.' 
"For consideration, send your resume 
'to: • ',. 

j " Employment Manager 

; FOOTE , 
j HOSPITAL 
t 205 N. East Avenue 

Jockson, Ml 49201 j 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

, 51 
(JROUNDSKEEPER NEEDED Immediate-
< |y — Hours flexible. Knowledge 

of equipment necessary. $7.50 per 
IJour. Call 475*3677 after 5 : 30 . 
j 52-2 

j PALMER 
\ FORD-MERCURY 
permanent receptionist position 
(jpen in local business for high 
ichool graduote capable of handling 
(fie' telephone, greeting' customers 

f

gnd operating a cosh register, 
salary plus benefits, including 
hospitalization, l ife insurance, 

jtirement, Plan and paid vacation, 
ongenial working conditions and 

>tondard business hours. Excellent 
Opportunity for out-going person 
who enjoys working with the public. 

J Apply in person at 222 South Main 
* Street, Chelsea. 
\ . 52^2 

: PERRY DRUG STORE 
\ ANN ARBOR 

vPart-time help wanted. $5.00 per 
shour starting wage , flexible 
'•scheduling. 

j Contact Jeff Butler 

\ Phone 769-3494 
V , • • 

•\ c S M 

''SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS — 
'• Growing company requires opero-
vtors for q_ Second shift,. 4-day, 
J40-hour work "week plus overtime. 
{BC/BS, EO.E. Hiring now. No phone 

"" < ; . 116MainSt . ,Munl th . 

Help Wanted 

STEP AHEAD 
PRESS OPERATORS 

PRESS TRAINEES 
Braun-Brumfield, Inc. Is building a 
competitive printing company for 
the new century. Be o part of a 
team who works hard for 3 or 4 
days (12 hour shifts) and then enjoy 
your private life! We ore compen
s a t i n g p e o p l e for performance 
which delights our customers. Now 
is your time to step ahead and be 
counted. We want .skilled quality 
driven Press Operators and Press 
Trainees;-who are tired of standing 
in line for advancement. 

This is an opportunity to step ahead 
and join an employee owned com
pany with competitive woges and 
benefits. For those interested in be
ing a part of a team, please apply in 
person or send resume to the 
Human Resource Deportment at: 

Braun-Brumfield, Inc. 
100.N. StoeblerRd. 

P.O. Box J203 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
; _C5_1 

teller 

PART-TIME 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

At Greot Lakes Bancorp, the. people 
wfio make us great are our know-

" ledgeoble employees and our 
satisfied customers. We'now hove a 
number of challenging part-time 
positions available at Chelsea 
branch. We will be offering o two-
week, full-time training class at our 
corporate branch in Ann Arbor 
beginning May 3 1 , 1994. 

Our tellers are called CSRs because 
in addition to traditional teller 
responsibilities, they use their ex
pert knowledge to recommend ap
propriate bank services to our 
customers. This entails working 
closely withf our customers to 
assess their individual needs, and 
then explaining and promoting our 
services to them. Previous retail 
sales background a plus. 

We offer competitive pay, oppor
tunities for advancement, bnd a 
friendly work environment. Our 
employees also receive extensive 
training and full management sup
port. If you ore interested in 

-Becoming one-of the people who 

Help Wanted BHChild Care 

make us«greot, apply in person to: 

GREAT LAKES 
BANCORP ' 

Human Resources Dept. 
401 E. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
^ _ 51 

NEED PERMANENT WORK? 8 6 % of 
our applicants who want perman

ent work find it with Manpower and 
there is never a fee. Cat! 665 -3757 

csr=r 5 ) . 2 for details 

a Real Estate One ^ 
MniiiRiin's I ury.c>i Kcol CMUIC Company 

IF YOU WANT WORK 
WE WANT YOU 11 

NO EXPERIENCE? 
NO SKILLS? 

NO PROBLEM 11 
We ore looking for those who hove_ 
Reliable Transportation, and are 

willing to work TODAY! I 

•FACTORY JOBS 
• GENERAL LABOR 
• LIGHT ASSEMBLY 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

331 Merry Dr., Suite 1 , 
Ann Arbor, M l (313) 663-2525 

. • c51 

CHELSEA A&W 
Now hiring. Competitive wages, 
flexible hours, part-time, full-time, 
days or nights. Please apply In per
son at 1555 S. Main, Chelsea. 

c27tf 

WANTED 

WAIT PEOPLE 
COOKS-HOSTS 

At Chelsea Big Boy 
Apply in person 

, at 1610 S. Main St., Chelsed 
Coll 475-8603 
• cJOtf 

SUBSTITUTE SCHOOL BUS MONITOR — 
For Special needs students. Apply 

at the Chelsea School District 8us 
Garage, 14138 E. Old US-12«or coll 
Robin Melton, 475-7647. 2-6 

Hiring Immediately 
Port-time evenings, janitorial posi
tions available, i f interested please 
call (313) 663-7505 . 

, cS2-2 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS — Chel
sea .School District. Apply at the 

Bus Garage, 14138 E. Old US-12 Or 
caU'Robin Melton, 4 7 5 - 7 6 4 7 . 2-6 

START AT $5 
MCDONALD'S 

in Chelsesa now hiring for opening 
shifts, 4 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., closing 
shifts 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Must be 
18 or older. Apply, in person. 

THE EMPLOYMENT. 
--CONNECTION 
has fnany long ond -short 
term positions qyailable in 
the following areas: 

• ADMINISTRAHVEASSISTANTS 
• MACHINE OPERATORS 
• ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLER 
• WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY 
• LEGAL SECRETARY 

Please call or send resume to; 

331 Merry Drive, Suite *\ 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

(313)663-2525 FAX(3)3)663-4323 
' C51 

HELP WANTED 

ckbmgff Onreieaner-ond- Shirt 
•Laundry P_resser and counter help. 

(517)851-7591'. ' c51 

DRIVER for pick-up and delivery. 
Part-time. Ph. 475-7900. c51 

Help Wanted 
Full-time positions available. Blue 
Cross oval loble. 

Apply In person 

MEYER'S CLEANERS 
5851 Jockson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
C47tf 

SUMMER-JOBS 
QwltM V H mwwtocturing plant hoi kn-
mtdiota cpwtings in eir meet crowning ond 
potkoging deportment for be * I it 12nd drifts. 

Storting pay S5.50/hr. 
16.00 offer 90 days 

Job premiums up to J.75/hr. 
2nd shift premium of 

. $.25/hr. 
Safety incentive Plan 
Attendance Bonuses 

Cavanaugh 

Lakeview Farms 

LOVING MOTHER would love to care 
for your kids. Experienced, with 

references. Meals included. Ph. 
426-5407 . c5J 

EXPERIENCED NANNY needed for 
one child in my home. Please call 

Ann at 4 7 5 - 0 4 5 4 or 4 7 5 - 4 6 5 5 . 
. e5J 

IF YOU ARE a mature and loving 
person who enjoys working with 

infant through pro-school age 
children and would like to work 
part-time from 7 to 11:30 a .m. , 
send your resume to _ 

The Dexter 
intergenerational 

Center 
2801 Baker RaT 

Dexter Ml 48130 
Attn: Child Care Director 

RETIREES WELCOME 

For Rent 

CHELSEA VILLAGE — Upstairs 1-
bedroom ' apartment in quiet 

ownerxcupied house. $425/mo in
cludes utilities. Security Deposit, 
adults. No pets. Immediate oc
cupancy. 475-0854 eves/wknds. 

-cSl 
BEAUTIFUL loft apartment, dawn-

town Manchester. 1-bedroom, 
$520. 2-bedroom, S565. Call (517) 

,431-2008. cjM 
QUIET, CLEAN ground floor oport-

ment. .References, stove, elec 
-or-flOsJurnished. Leose andjteposiL.. 
S550 per mo. 475-1658. -51 

IDEAL FOR SENIORS - 2 bedrooms 
in Chelseo. Ground level, heat, 

wafer, cable television, stove & 
refrigerator furnished. Ph. 
475-9253. <51 
T-BEDROOM APARTMENT - No 

children, no pets. Immediate oc-
cuponcy. 475-3646. -c51 
2-BEDROOM APT. at 1-94 for 1 or? 

persons. $540 includes heat. 
475-9840. c51 

Bus. Services 

821 Lowery Rood, Chelsea 
313-475-9696 

-cl 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, >5 hrs./wk. 
computer, word-processing and 

typing skills required. Mail resume 
to: Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

-C52-2 

SUMMER JOB 
Kid Sitter 

Working parents need supervision 
for 2 school age'klds. 7-8hrs./day,„ 
5 days, at our home. Will pay above 
minimum for right person. Call 
426-3552 for an interview. 
Transportation a must. 

•C52-2 

Part-Time Secretary 
Chelsea Recreation Council. M-F 
9:00 AM-1:00 PM. Experience in 
Office work,, knowledge of com
puters and computer applications. 
Enthusiastic and willing to work in a 
busy office. Please send resume to 
P.Q.-BOX 307, Chelseo 48118. 
Deadline.is Moy 23. 

c52-2 

GIRLS WANTED from Ml, between 
7-19, to compete in this year's: 

8th annual 1994 Detroit Pageants. ' 
Over {20,000,00 in prizes and 
scholarships. Call today 1 -800-
PAGE ANT, ext. 3973 (1-800-
724-3268). -cl-3 

NIGHT MANAGER 
_ WANTED 

Excellent pay. Fun atmosphere. Free 
meals and paid vacations, Restaur
ant or management experience 
preferred! Send resume to: 

ARBY'S 
5 6 6 0 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

LICENSED DAY CARE in Chelsea has 
openings for immediate and sum

mer time day care. Meals provided, 
many activities. Very reasonable 
rotes. Coll 4 7 5 - 0 5 6 5 . 51 

AVILA CHILD 
CARE CENTER 
13920 East Old US-12 

Chelsea, Michigan 
• Infant/Toddler 

Pre-School/Programs 
Full or Part-Time Available 

Enroll Now for Fall 
Summer Programs 

#-2 CHELSEA APARTMENT 

(313)475-0760 
6-11 

LICENSED DAY CARE — Country 
setting, reasonable rotes. Meals 

included. Call (313) 426-5284. 
¢51-4 

an i 

cl-3 

Work Wanted 

HOUSECIEANING — 10 yrs. experi
ence. Call (517) 851-8355 . 

— , • — - f . 5 2 - 2 

offers ah in-home setting with all 
the benefits of o centerl We enjoy o 
preschool curriculum which i n - . 
troduces letters, numbers, shapes, 
colors, and simple-topics like pets 
and apples; arts and crafts ac
tivities to strengthen small motor 
co-ordination like cutting, pasting, 
and listening; outside and inside 
play to help understand sharing, 
caring and being friends as well as 
building muscles ond energy. In
fant/Toddler proaram features one-
on-one secure relationship with lots 
of interaction for growing and ex
ploring. All nutritious meals and 
snacks are provided in a family-
style to boost manners and simple 
etiquette. We currently have open-' 
ingstor J child any age. Infants 
welcome! Three-full-time caregivers 
are ready and excited to core for 
your child. Please call Peggy, ot 
475 -34 IS . to set up on interview. 

1-6 

ARE YOU SEEKING affordable, reli-
abje day care for your little 

angel?»Call Linda ot Angel Day Care, 
475-1438 . -1 -10 

Chelseo Cofrimunjty Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER' 

. Ages 2¼ weeks to 5th grade 

1-bedroom upstairs, $520 includes 
the utilities. Ph. 475-1346 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5:00 
p.m. For an appointment. 

. C51J 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurnished, 
large yard, Chelsea schools. 

$600 per mo. plus utilities. Call 
.1-5)7-596-3544 after 6 p.m. . 

, • . ' C5I-2 

2-BEDROOM DUPLEX with full walk
out basement, $600 per month 

plus utilities. Ph. 475-9544. c47tf 

RENTAL SPACE AVAILABLE — Flexi
ble cost, space,. 475-4400. Ask 

forConcpd. c42ft 

FOR RENT. — Fair Service Center, 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contoct Cheryl Haab, 
475-2548ofter6p.m. cl2tf 

Misc. Notices 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N , 
pursuant to Act 344 of the Public 

Acts Of 1982 that o *£P0RT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD pF COMMISSION
ERS session held on May 4, 1994, 
will be available for public inspec
tion and copying from 8:30 o.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
beginning May 16 , 1994 ot the Of
fice of the County Clerk/Register, 
Room 1J50, County Courthouse, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. 51 

SELF HEALING CLASSES 
Now forming. Learn to heal your 
heart, mind, body ond soul. Four 
Thursdays beginning in May, $40. 
Deb Harrington, Integrated Healing. 
Small groups and private sessions 
also available 4 7 5 - 0 6 3 1 . -c52-3 
NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N , 

pursuant to Act 3 44 of the Public 
Acts of 1982 that.o REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSION
ERS session held on April 28 , 1994, 
will be available for public inspec
tion and copying from 8:30 o.m. fo 
5:00 p.m. Mdnday through Friday, 
beginning May 10, 1994 ot the Of
fice of the County Clerk/Register, 
Room 150, County Courthouse, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. 51 

Entertainment 

LOCATION! LOCATION! 
Business Opportunity with 

ormatlon.. 

COMPLITI PRIVACY 
Is yours In this newer 
Custom Cape Cod. 3 bd-
rms, 2'/»-baths, 32x74 
wood pole barn. Partially 
fenced for horses. Solitary 
wooded 10-acre Site. 
$224,900. 

INCOMft 
This wonderfully spacious 
10-room, 2-both home of
fers endless possibilities. . 
Existing outside stairway 
for that possible upstairs 
apartment, $114,500. 

THINK fUMMIRI 
This almost new 3-bed-
room home on extra lg. lot 
offers direct access to the 
ever popular Silver Lake. 
Price reduced to $115,900. 

ALMOST NIW 
Cozy 3-bedroom, 2-bath 

-ranchr-lVi-cor.gar., paved 
drive, eosy care yard. Con
venient to everything. Per-
feet for the busy 90's fami
ly. $112,500. 

-OMAT LOCATION 

Spoclous Ranch offers 
open floor 'plan, fresh 
decorating, full basement. 
New pole barn. .83 acres 
with paved circle drive and 
excellent x-woy access. 
$133,900. 

OUISSWHATlt 
This spacious old 
Stockbrldge home can be 
yours for only $69,900. Lots 
of posslbllites for the 
handy family-including 
possible income. More 
fond with barns available 
on separate contract. 

ANN ARMHt OFVtCEt 99S-1616 MUAl HOUSING OPPOBTUNfTT 

A 
GREAT 

• SUMMERJOB! 
for 16 years and up. Hours: after
noons and evenings, week-ends 
too, Call Nprjne . at the_ Vlllgae 
Bakery, 475-9666 or eomeln orw 
see me from 9 to 2, Mon. andFri., 
or 9 to 11, Sot: 

• c51 

BACK HOE OPERATOR/DRIVER — 
Class A CDL license. Hazardous 

endorsement. 40 hr. OSAA training 
helpful. Good pay/benefits. Send 
resume to DSM, 20401 Old US-12 
west, Chelseo, Ml 48118. c 5 1 ' 

MATURE ADULTS needed afternoons, 
evenings and week-ends. Port-

time and full-time. Must be cheer
ful, energetic ond polite. Family-
otmosphere. Deli-Convenience 
store. Coil 475-6028. c5T 

EXPERT CHAIR CANING & wicker 
. -.work — Please coll 994-9317, 
evenings. -C5T-2 

HOUSE CLEANING —. Windows, 
carpet, etc. Experienced. Ex-. 

cellent references 426-2266. 
• -c3-6 

" HOUSE OR OFFICE cleaning wonted — 
Dependable and thorough, free 

estimates and references. Call 
426-8967. <S} 

LAWN MOWING and trim work. 
Please leave message, 1-800-

412-1334 or Ph. 475-8527. 
-52-3 

HOUSECIEANING — Offices and 
commercial cleaning also. Reli-

abtep references and best rotes— 
. Call (517) 522-8080 or (517) 

522-3314. C51-4 

NADINE'S HELPING HANDS - CertI-
r—fied-nurses old, over 30 years 

experience. Domestic 'cleaning, 
painting ond wallpapering; Phone 
(517) 456-4912 evenings 3 p.m. to 
9 p.m. ¢52-2 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 
37t f -

Rent a 
50's Style 
JUKEBOX 

Wanted 

WALT DISNEY Video 8ambi. Call 
665 -7930 after 4 p.m, -c51 

NEEDED 

Child Care 

Summer Job—Kid/Sitter 

Working parents need supervision 
for two school-age kids. 7 to 8 
hours'per day, 5 days, at our home. 
Will pay above minimum for right 
person. Call 426-3552 for on Inter
view. Transportotion a must. 

•. - -C52-2 

SITTER WANTEO for summer 
months, Monday through Friday, 

6 a.m. to 4 p.m. in my home. Call 
475-7911.. ¢52-2 

Host families for July or August for 
French students. Students have in
surance ond spending money. Call 
764-4276 if you can help. 

«51 

WANTED: Used Nordic Track. Do 
you have a Nordic Track gather

ing dust? Some fat people would like 
tobuyltl Coll 475-1017. -c51 

Wanted to Rent 1 l a 

WANTED-— 2- or 3-bedroom house 
or apartment in Chelsea, by Aug. 

•or Sept. 1. Non-smoking, no pets 
family of 4. Excellent references. 
Coll (313)878-5353. 51-2 

Greot for 
Parties • Receptions • Reunions 

Select your choice of music 
and save a lot of money) 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Call 662-1771 for details 
c4tf 

STAMP 
PADS 

Various S i i e i 
Rdploc«m«nt Pads 

For Self Inker* ond 
Numbering Mo'.hjne* 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(517) 263-1322 
410« N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADBIAN. MICH. 49831 

I 
SMALL FARM LIVING STARTS HERE 
— Roomy 3 bedroom ranch on 66 acres. 
Pasture, woods, 2 bams and apple trees are 
just a; fe^f«Bu1w^:$lW,900;iCflllr 
LEAH HERRICK 475-1672. (K-6501) 

FOR THE BUYER WHO WANTS TO 
'DO THINGS"— loan older home in the 
Village. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths plus a deck 
and screen porch. $92,900. MARCIA 
KJPFMILLER 475-7336. (S-221) 

QUIET COUNTRY VILLAGE — great 
starter, retirement home. Wonderful value 
for the money. Clean, well maintained. 1st 
floor laundry off kitchen, new well in '87. 
DEBORAH TORR1CE 475-0657, (M-318) 

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY — this 
home is" why you want to move out of the 
citV. Hurry this 3 bedroom charmer won't 
l»£lll&90&-STEVE EA^UDEMW--
8053. (M-8044) 

WELCOME MAT IS OUT — at this 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 story Village home. 
Cook's kitchen and alarge backyard. Huge 
deck overlooking woods. $189,900. 
HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. (F-634) 

PRIVATE PICTURESQUE 5 ACRES 
—on quiet country road. Hilltop building 
site with pine on 2 sides. Enjoy the deer in 
your own yard. Chelsea Schools. 
$55,000. SANDY BALL 475-2603. (RBI) 

Dan Allen 475-8805 
Sandy Ball 475-2603 
Diane Bice 475-8091 
Terry Chase 475-3048 
Carolyn Chase 475-3048 
Peggy Curts 517-565-3142 
Charles DeGryse 475-0105 
Anna Easudes 475-8053 
Steve Easudes 475-8053 

-teah-Herrtck 475*1672— 
Marcia Kipfmllier 475-7336 
Kurt Knisely 475-3747 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Deborah Torrice 475-0657 

Call £/S about 
Future Home Sites, 
From City Lots to 

Farm Size. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

323 S. Main St., ('!lelsea • 47S-91<)3 

rnav m uur uommunny, uvowmiip HI KVUI OSUHC <XI m,™ 

Reinhart 
W O N M W U l 1UIUMMO t m In tn« h«ort ofyVottrtoo R«c 
ArM, O w l s * schools, Wot«rioo Township * Jockson County 
toxto. Just .5 milt to povod rood. $16,900. Coll Hlldo P»ter» 
747-7777, svH. 971-1*77. 

O O t M O U t M O M l T Y located In Waterloo Roc Arto. Pole 
barn, aladrlc on pfoparfy. Woods, stream, parktd A rtody. 
S8 aero*. $165,900. Call Cindy Monti 665-0300, « V M . 
475-7183. 

4 I I M B O f f l , 2.5 bath ranch |ust north of Vlllaeo. 18 ocros 
sat up for horsas. Ad|olns state land. Too much to describe in 
one adt $255,000. Call Karen Cameron or Cindy Monti 
6654900, eves. (517) 596-3445 or 475-7182, " 

- 0 * W - » I O U I i ^ i m i v - o n _ 5 ± ^ O M M l _ Q ^ ^ 
Bothering room, lots of flexible, easy space, light 4 bright 
Interior. 3 finished floors. 5 bedroom plan. $179,900. Call 
andy Monti 6654900, eves. 475-7182. 

DRAMATIC CONTIMFCttAftV euttlde the Village features 
1st floor master suite, great room, neutral decor $ open, 
elegant floor plan. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. $189,500. Coll 
Cindy Monti or Karen Cameron 6654300, eves. 475-7182 or 
(517)596-3445. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

till Chtrks Reinhart Company Realtor* (£j(U 

313/227-4444 313/747-7777 313/885-0300 313/971-6070 

General 

PAINTING — Interior and Repairs 
reasonable, tidy, reliable. Phone 

475-0031. cl-4 

HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING & Repair. 
Many samples. Free pick-up Call 

475-9241. 52-4 

Bus. Services 

- - • A0IO-' 
• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Glass Replaced 

• HOME 
.• Storms & Screens * 

repaired or custom-mode 
• Thermopones • Mirrors 

H ^ i N i ^ P Chelsea Glass MLILCH/GRAVEL/STONE 
TOP SOIL/FILL DIRT 

' SAND/SLAG SAND 

DRIVEWAYS 
NEW/REPAIR EXISTING 

TRENCHING 
FOOTINGS/ADDITIONS 

WATERLINES/TILES 

LAWN PREP 
YORK RAKING/SEEDING 

FINISH GRADING 

CONSTRUCTION 
PATIO PAVERS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DECKS/FENCES 

475-3000 
FIELDSTONE FARM 

ond . 

J. W. ENTERPRISES 
: • 5 jM 

A PIECE OF CAKE — Fresh cakes. 
Possible delivery. Call 426-8305 

• c8-U 

FIELD MOWING — Very reasonable. 
Call 475-2189 or 475-8312. 

±5 
PAINTING — Interior/exterior 

Time now available. Free esti-
motes, .insured. 4 7 5 - 1 8 8 0 . -cSl -5 

GAUL PAINTING CO. 
Specializing in Aluminum 

Siding, Refinishirtg 

5-year warranty 
ogoinst peeling 

Interfor — Exterior 
Residential, Commercial 

ond Farm 

140 W. Middle St. • 475-8667 
34rf 

PERFECTTON^POWRTWASHING r-_ 
Vinyl and oluminum siding, poolsl 

house prep, etc. Free estimates. 
996-5505 . . -c51 

RESUMES — 8y experienced consul
tants. Executive search firm, job 

search strategies (313) 475-3701 
/ _ - . c!9H 

SANDTS WORDPROCESSING — 
"Resume Specialist." Business 

-Academic - LegoL.FAX. Laser. 
426 -5217 . -C39-52 

Carpentry/Construction 

TIMBER & STONE 
CONSTRUCTION , 

General Carpentry—Masonry 
New Work or Repair 

Timber Frames—Stone Masonry 
Specializing in Basement Wall 

Repair Work 
Additions—Remodeling 

Screened Porches—Gazebos 

EXPERIENCED—REFERENCES 
INSURED—STATE. LICENSED 

475-1842 
-Cl-4 

SUNS£T 
BUILDERS 

• New Homes 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Rough Frame Carpentry 

(313)475-8444 
c3-8 

POWER WASHING 
AIRLESS SPRAYING 

Fully Insured 
free Estimates 

Phone 475-3089 
- - cl-8 

TYPEWRlTiRS REf/AIRED — IBM ond 
others. All work guaranteed. Ph. 

475.-9965. -3-10 
PIANO TUNING ond Repairs by Qual

ified Technician, Jan Otto, 
475-1470. ' • , . . ' , -C6-I7 
PtANO TUNER TECHNICIAN since. 

1977, Ronald Harris, 475-7134 
-cl-18 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING ond thread
ing, Vt"- to 2". Johnson's How-

To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 25tf 

SHARPENING SERVICE available. Wo 

B&BRBAOOEUNG 
All phases of 

Residential Building 
•NEWHQMES'RENOVATIONS 

FREE'ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 

We will do our best to beat any 
. reasonable written estimate 
Lie. No 2102076245. INSURED 

Bruce Bennett 475-9370 

BobUsher517-522-58Vt-

Excuvating/Lunascapmg 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
& CONSTRUCTION 

Natural, Traditionol, and contem
porary styles to fit yodf needs, 

Certified Michigan Nurseryman 
16 years quality experience 

WAIDLEY LANDSCAPE 
sharpen-, almost onything. 

Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelseo. 25tf 

930-6435. (517)522-4369 

ril'work with you! 
. -4-10 
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2050 CROOKED LAKE 
WHEN WAS THE LAST T I M ! Y O U S A W . . . . . 

• 300 f t . f rontog* on •*»• water 
• Tr—t for privacy 

• All tporft lak» 
• Prltt ln* 1,100 Sq. Ft. noma 

• Chft l tc* school district 
• Doublo docker docks 

• 6 section dock 
• Ready for summer fun 

• Under $200,000 
UU Harma . . . ( I V M . ) 761-4964 

SAMPLE OUR INVENTORY: WE HAVE MANY OTHERS. 
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS 

CUMMtKCiAL 

C-3 ZONING allows Fatt-
Food7Mot*l/Conv«n(«nce 
Stor*. $400,000 (Seller will 
divide. Coll Shorl.) 

C-4 ZONING allows 
Offlce/Banks/$tor«»/R«ft-
taurant*. $195,000. 

NOMES/CONDOS 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I 
407 Moiri. DoubU, lot— 
r«mod«l*d—Stockbrldge. 
$96,47$. 

4)9 RAILROAD—1,700 t.f. 
BIG—finished basement. 
Chelseo, $115,000. -

" B t ^ T H r T T R S T - O W N ^ 
ERS—VeryCuitom Chelteo 
3 bed. ronch. Move in 
now! $171,000. 

PROPERTY SPLITTABLE—N. 
of North Loke. Woods. 
Good buy) $116,995. 

ZERO MAINJENANCE-
Chelseo Condo. Base
ment/deck. $124,900/ 

WATER PROPERTIES 

AFFORDABLE. Jockson Co. 
Drive o little save a lot I 
Unbelievable $99,500. lake 
front/ Screened porch/-
deck. 

$119,825 IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY. Joslln. Great 
for skiing, fishing. Mature 
trees, Deck on lakeside. 
Hurry! 

SILVW IAK6. Barga»ni>ri«» 
ed for the lifestyle you 
desire. Convenient gar
age. Fenced. 

VACANT 

1- TO 10-ACRE PARCELS 
STARTING AT $14,900 
W/LAND CONTRACT POS-
SrBLE 

UT US WILCOMI YOU HOMI I 
SHELIA GR1NSELL.428-9378 DICK KOLANDER.47M719 
BILL HANNA 761-4964 CINDY LAWSON. 428-0740 
BILL HOPP.. .517-596-3505 SHARI ROBERTS, .475-5778 

475-HOME (4663) 
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Bus. Services 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 

Bus. Services Cord of Thanks 

SAND GRAVEL 

otter 6 p.m. 
51 

Jerry Whitaker Excavating 

— ~ Basements,-OroinfieWs,: 
Driveways,. Grav(el. 

We'do GOOD work! 

Coll 475-7841 

-7-10 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Rood Work — 8asements 
Trucking — Crone Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

OrainfieJd — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Bluegrass Lawn Repair 

& Landscape 

• Hydro-seeding • 
• Trees, shrubs, beds 
"•Boulder Wdtls 
• free estimates 

(313)475-0700 
i cS2-4 

SEEDING - SODDING 
TREES - SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS WALKS 
landscape Design/Drawing 

Engelbert 

Landscape Service 

475-2695 
Local References Available 
•• c24tf 

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed & Insured. Basements, 

Droinfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Grovel. 
Poul Wack'enhut, (313) 475-8526 
or 428-8025. 

- — — - — -'..-- -- -23tf 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Repairs 

MOBILE MOWER 
REPAIR, INC. 
WE COME TO YOU 

JULIUSREULB-
In loving memory of my 

sweet husband who passed 
away three years ago the 
first of May 1991. We never 
knew that morning the sor
row would bring to lose a 
loved one so dear. We will 
ever know we miss you 
Julius and always will 
Your vacant place no one 
can fill The saddest part of 
all we couldn't say good
bye, you were gone before 
we knew and only God 
knows why. Sadly missed 
by his wife and daughter, 
Linda, 
Legal Notia. 

M/C//-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

All Makes Serviced 
All Work Guaranteed 
REASONABLE RATES 

(313)426-5665 
(800) 828-0428 

¢15-22 

Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU 
To our Friends, Co

workers, Neighbors, 
Pastor Nancy-and Family: 
We sincerely thank, all of 
you for the support, 
prayers, cards, visits and 
offers of help in any poss
ible way. This gave us the 
encouragement that we 
needed to get through the 
past few months. May God 
bless each of you and spare 
you the trauma we have 
recently had to endure. 

r& Doris Pratt. 

— 8TATK OP MICHIGAN 
Probate Ceort 

C a m t y o f W u b t a u t w 
CLAWS NOTICE 

Independent Fretate 
F Q e N o . M . l t M 8 M E 

„ & ? * & <rf,.«U>A M. McCLURE, Deceased. 
Social Security No. 37MM3M. ^ - ^ ^ -JBZFP&f&a!* ***** "V * 6««<* w af-fected by the follovrizuj: 

April 26,1994. An instrument dated April 21.1884 
haabeen admitted aattawttt o f t E SSSI&r" 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that ti l 
claims against the estate will be forever barred 
unless presented 
representative," 
Dr., Vernon CT 06066, or to both the Independent 

^ utd the Washtenaw Coun-
P.O. Box SMS, Ann Arbor. 

of 
assumed" and 

distributed to the persons entitled to « 7 ^ 
KEUSCH AND F I ! S T O T T 7 P ! C 7 
Attorneys tor the Estate 
BY: JOHN P, KEUSCH P-16027 
119 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, MI 48118 313/476-6871. 

ION u » w w w wui oe lorever narred 
•anted to the tn*nmj4imt personal 
Ive, Jean K. Hopkins, 26 Tumble Brook 

. i CT 06066, or to both the independent 
personal representative and the WasbtenawCoun. 
ty Probate Court, " 

May 11 

NOTICE 
SHARON TOWNSHIP 

RESIDENTS 
The-Sheron Township Boord^ishes^o^dviseotfTestcfentsihat 
Treasurer Rita Burkhardt has submitted her resignation effec-

', five, June 30, 1994 the end of this fiscal year. 

An appointment will be made by The Township Board to this 
position for the remainder of this term which will end on 
November 20, 1996. An appointee may seek a new 4 year 
term in the 1996 elections if he or she^desires. 

Applications in writing will be accepted immediately. An ap
plicant must be a registered township resident. Any pertinent 
information regarding education, experience, or other facts 
would be appreciated when filing an application.. Any ques-
tionatplebt© 'coll Oifcme Haselschwefdf, ToVvriShip CTerk at 
428-7733. Also, moll ail applications to the clerk ai 8440 M-52, 
Manchester 48158. 

Thank you. ~ 

THE SHARON 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

*4 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 

Drlvera • You're Mllss 
Ahead Wiui Burlington!: No 
slip seating, lata modal equip
ment, excellent pay/benefits. 
Call anytime. BURLINGTON 
MOTOR CARRIERS; 1-800-
JOIN-BMC, EOE 

Kill ttke~Wsede- Proven 
marble-sized Aquacide pel
lets spread like grass seed. 
Works effectively at any 
depth. For tacts call 1-8O0* 
328-9350. Aquacids Com* 
pany, 1627 9th Street, Dept 
MIC P.O. Box 10748, White 
Bear Lake, Mn. 55110. 

Alaska Jobs! Earn up to 
$30,000 In three months fish-

-ingrsatmon.Alsoconstruc
tion, canneries, oil fields plus 
morel For information 24/hrs 
call 1-504-646-4513 Ext: K 
7268. . 

World'a Greatest Vending 
Oppty. Full or part time. Her-
shey, Mars, and Jerky 
products. Locations estb • 
Local Rep. Min. Invest. 
$700.00. For local Interview: 
1-800-527-8363. 

Transportation Oppor
tunities — Large transporta
tion services firm has 
entry-level opportunities in 
your area leading to 
administrative, supervisory, 
sales and management posi
tions, tf you have a degree in 
business or logistics related 
field or comparable industry 
experience, good com
munication skills, and the 
desire to advance your career 
with a growing concern, for
ward your resume today. 
Competitive salary,-benefits _ . 
and career opportunities are 
offered to the right candidate. 
Reply to: V. P. of Human Re
sources, P. O. Box 0946, War
ren, Ml 48090-0946. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Buddings; Canceled orders. 
(2) Quonaet Steal Arch 30* x 
64' & 4V x 78' selling, for 
balance owed. Brand new. 
Never erected. Liny 1-800* 
866-2834. Serious inquires 
only. 

Immediate Hire — Victory 
Express (Dayton area), hiring 
Inexperienced applicants for 
OTR drivers. Our tuition-free 
training will have you earning 
in one month. 1-800-543-
5033 for Information. 

Cash For Land Contracts. 
Highest prices ever offered. 
Midwest's largest buyer. 
Cash in 5 days. First National 
1-800-879-2324. 

Aalan/Carlbbean Ladles 
seek men for penpals, 
friendship, vacation, mar
riage. Sample 52 page photo 
catalog $2. Dateline. Box 55. 
Station B, Ottawa, Ontario, 
Canada K1P6C3. 

Stop, Need CaehJ 
Homeowners gat cash Tor 
bills, foreclosures, land ©tfriy 
tract payoffs, any tease*. 
Good or slow credit no prob
lem. We buy land oontrsdti 
Call your Financial Specialist 
Now. NO APPLICATION 
FEE. Tamer Mortgage Coav. 
pany 1-800-285-528¾ 
(810)557-7280. LET tf$ 
TAME YOUR FINANCIAL 
PROBLEMS. '** 

-H 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
May 18, 1994 - 5:00 p.m. 

AOENDA: 
1) George and Marge Wilson—161 and 163 Orchard 

Street. (Access to public street. Properties and 
driveway pre-date Ordinance. 

2) George Palmer—1477 Chelsea-Manchester Road 
(Used Car Lot) to expand • building for recondition 
of vehicles. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Donald T. Osborne, Oialrman 

^1 

. i. 

Regular Meeting 
May 3,1994 

The regular board meeting of the 
Sylvan Township Board was held May 
3, 1994 at 7 p.m. in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, MI 48118. 

The following board members were 
present: Supervisor Dresselhouse, 
Clerk Koch, Treasurer Pearaall, 
Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser. 

Also present were unanes Burgess ^ M ^ f ^ 
and JlmKalffibach. — M O M M E . ™ * - " * «»«• 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

By Duane R. Haselschwerdt 

Minutes were approved as 
presented. 

Motion by Heller, supported by 
Pearsall, to pay bills as presented. 

Jim Kalmbach was present in re
gards to the Appliance pick up to be 
held May 21,1994. Motion by Pearsall, 
supported by Lesser, to pick up ap
pliances and with contractor to 
remove the freon from the refrigera
tion units and also to make provisions 
for Workman's Compensation. Car
ried. Notice regarding this pick up 
will be in The Chelsea Standard May 
11th and May 18th. 

Zoning Inspector reported 2 zoning 
permits, 3 violations and 1 variance 
were issued in April. 

A Seminar instructed by Mark 
m set for June 7,3,1994, 

Dexter Township Board 
Date: Tuesday, May 3, 1994, 7:30 

p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall, 8880 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Present: Jim Drolett, William 

Eisenbeiser, Earl Doletzky, Harley 
Rider. 

Absent: Julie Knight. 
Meeting called to order by Super

visor Drolett. 
Agenda approved. 
Moved by-Rider, supported by 

Doletzky, to approve the minutes of 
the April 19,1994 meeting. Carried. 

Clerk's Report—Received a letter 
from the Liquor Control Commission 
indicating denial of the license re
quested by Strobbe Enterprises. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, 
by Doletzky, to accept 4he private— 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS 

Sylvan Township' will be sponsoring o pick up of large 
appliances. The funding for this is provided through the 
distribution of Solid Waste funds. The funds distributed to 
Sylvan Township are based inpart oh the population of the 
Township outside of the Village limits, therefore the collection 
will be limited to residents Outside of the Village limits. 

Appliances that will be picked up are: stoves, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers, freezers, air conditioners, hot water heaters 
and microwave ovens. Due to the limited funds available and 
the cost to remove freon from refrigerators, freezers and air 
conditioners, it will be necessary to limit the number of those 
type units per household to three. 
Appliances must be brought out to the roadside. 

The pick-up will occur on Saturday, May 2tr 1994. To arrange 
for pick up, residents must call the Township office at 475-8890 
on Monday, May 16, 1994 and Wednesday, May 18, 1994 or 
Friday, May 20,1994 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 
Noon. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
O.H. Dresselhouse, Supervisor 

I 

ADVERTISf MINT FOR BIDS 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Sealed Bids for the Village of Chelsea 1994 Street Improve
ment Program will be recelved^y^herVtffage of Chelsea, 104 
East Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 48118, until 1:00 o'clock 
p.m. Eastern Standard Daylight Savings Time of Monday, May 
23, 1994, and then at .said office publicly opened and read 
aloud. 

Proposed Road Sections 
Segment A — Wilkinson Street Resurfacing 

Supply all labor, materials, and equipment needed to cold mill 
bituminous pavement, reshape and fine grade aggregate 
base, and place bituminous surfoce for 1,000 linear feet of 
roadway between Wellington Street and Old US-12. 

Segment B — Jackson Street Reconstruction 
Supply oil labor, materials, and equipment needed to remove 
and reconstruct curb and gutter, bituminous pavement, base 
and subbase, for 450 linear feet of roadway between East 
Street and Mckinley Street. Cold mill and resurface intersec
tions. 

Segment C — Clock Tower Parking Lot Construction' 
Supply all labor, materials, and equipment needed to Con
struct curb and pavement of parking lot. 

The information for. Bidders, Bidders Proposal, Contract, 
Plans, Specifications, Form of Bid Bond, Performance and Pay-
ment Bond/ and other Contract Dot 

^ ^ X S S S ' S S F S ^ S ™d application fronvJames Knight 
mJSL^S^JS^JSS^Sli- iorRa? Knight Drive. Carried. 
Planning Commission members and M ^ £ m d supported by 

u J n ^ A , l f S v f ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ « and Alberta Holiis to grant a 
5 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ variance to the private road or-the Agreement to pave Bush Road and 
do Local Road Dust Control and also 
to give authority to the Road Commis
sion to award the contract to pave 
Bush Road to Klett Construction. Car-
ried. 

Members of both Planning Commis
sion and Zoning Board of Appeals 
have expressed an interest in having 
someone other than themselves take 
minutes at their meetings. The Board 
. will look for someone and the pay will 
be a flat rate per meeting. 

A request for termination of a FA 
116 has been received by the Town
ship. Dresselhouse is to establish a 
policy to follow in time for the board 
to review before the June meeting. A 
decision will be made in regards to the 
request at the June meeting. 

LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk. 

dinance, Section 4 to allow one addi
tional dwelling on an existing 20 feet 
easement provided a 66 foot easement 
be maintained along the northTalde of 
the riollis property. Tax code 
04-34-300-004 and 005, 04-33400-012. 
Yes-3, No-1. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to authorize county road 
work In the amount of $32,570. 2 ap
plications of brine, lime stone on 
Fleming Rd.; Dexter-Pinckney Rd. to 
Birch Lane and sealcoat Hay Rake 
Hollow. Carried. 

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Rider, to adjourn the meeting. Car
ried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Clerk Dexter Township. 

at the following locations starting 8:00 a.m., Eastern Standard 
Daylight Savings Tlmo of Monday, May 9, 1994. ^ -

Village of Chelsea Office 
104 last Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 4S118 
(313)475-1771 

Midwestern Consulting, Inc. 
3815 Plaxa Drive 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 4S10S 
(313)005.020© 

The Contractor shall submit o Bid Proposal on the forms pro
vided. . ' 
The-owner^reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Ir
regularities or to reject any or all bids. 
Each Bidder must deposit, with his bid, security In the amount, 
form, and subject to conditions provided in the Information for 
Bidders. 
No Bidder may withdraw his bid within thirty (30) days after 
the actual date of the opening thereof. 
Tentatively, the Village intends to award tho contract on May 
25, 1994. The contractor will bo expected to begin work on 
June 1, 1994 with project completion no later than August 1, 
1994. 

Suzanne C Morrison, Clerk 
Vlllago of Chotsoa, Michigan 

NOTICE OP 

VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has bean filed by George Palmer of 1477 
Chelsea-Manchester Road (used car lot), Chelsea, Michigan 
for a variance from the requirements of Section 10.03, Section 
10.06 and Section 4.16-2a of Ordinance No. -79 (Zoning Or
dinance), to expand building for the recondition of vehicles. 
Present zoning is C-4. 

The property is described as follows; 

#06-13-450-004 C O M at S 1 / 4 Ppi t Ste 13, TH N 1748.88 ft olono N 8 S1 / 4 I N to" 
POB, TH CONT N 410.17 FT, TH OEPl 94-59 RT 165.39 FT, TH OEFL 107-39 RT 
428.72 FT ALNG W ROW M-52 TO POB. PT SE 1 / 4 5E 13 0.96 AC 

Pursuant to the procedure for a variance request; a Notice of 
Hearing shall be given and will bo served personally or by 
mail at least ten (10) days prior to the date of such hearing, 
upon the party or parties making tho request for appeal, and 
all owners of record of property and occupants of property 
located within fhree*hundred (300) feet of such premises In 
question. 

You are herein notified that a hearing will be hold by tho 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals on May 18, 1994 at 5:00 
o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter as possible, in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan to 
consider objections to said request. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Donald Osborne, Chairman 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

> 

f 

, : 

,« 
PROJECT: NEW DEXTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

NSW OEXTER MIDDLE SCHOOL 
SITE DEVELOPMENT (60 acre new site) 

OWNER: 

PROJECT MANAGER: 

HIOHSCHOChTinWOVATION — 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
2S1S8akerRoad 
Dcxter, Michigan 4S130 

GRANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
6267 AureUue Road (ZIP-4M11) 
P.O. Pen MIS? Bm.4SS0S) _ J •_ 

' Lansing, Ml 
(S17)MS-1S70 FAX< 383-1382 

INVITATION IS 4DADE BY DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT AND GRANGER 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY TO HAVE PRE-O.UAUFIEO SI DOERS SUBMIT BID PROPOSALS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING WORK: 

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, NEW MIDDLE SCHOOL SITE USmOPMENT. BID PA.CKA.O.E 11; 
" ContTMtM eariJmmkSUttWee ~ 

ContrMl2-2 AtpneltPavlng 
Contract 3-1 Site Concrete 
Contrast 3-2 Oenereta Foundation* and Floor* 
ConlraetS-1 Structural Stael 

nlOH SCHOOL RENOVATION. BIB PACKAGE ft; 
Conli«at6-1 GeneralTradm 
Contract 18-1 Mechanical 
Contract 1 M Electrical 

SEPARATE SEALEO BID PROPOSAL8 ARE REQUESTED AND WILL BE RECEIVED A8 A "SINGLE 
LUMP SUM PROPOSAL" FOR THE CONTRACT PACKAGES LISTED A80VS. BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED BY THE PROJECT MANAGER, ATTENTION MICHAEL 8. NOWOSAO, AT DEXTER 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL'S SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE (ROOM H1M of Darter High School) 
UNTIL: 

10:00 A.M. LOCAL TIME, THURSDAY, MAY 12,1994, FOR ALL CONTRACTS ' 

A BID SURETY IS REQUIRED FOR' ALL 8I08. A PERFORMANCE, LABOR AND MATERIAL 
BONOIS) ARE REQUIRED FOR ANY BIO. CHECKS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE AS BID SOND 
SUBSTITUTIONS EXCEPT POR MATERIAL SUPPLY CONTRACT CATEGORIES OF LESS THAN 
640,000.00. 

TIMELY RECEIPT OF BIOS I8THCSOLS RESPONSIBILITY OF THE BIDDER. 

The Md documents may be exammed at thefoSoartne toc«Sohe! 

at the onTcM of the Owner, the Project Manager and P.W. Dodo* Plan Rooms In the following 
etttcs: ^ 

• Laming, Michigan (4M10>rS36 LoutM Strati 
- Grand P^ioa, aUeMgan ( 4 « e ^ , 2M0 Fuaer, NS. . - . • 
• Dearborn, Michigan (4S12S), 1 Parkland B*d., Suite82SF 
• Fun*, Michigan (46407), O-S0S0We*t BHatM 
• iUiamatM.Mkihigan(4SO01),4CO0Pc<tag«,Suita101 
^.JM..* I C V A O A I B ^ M A J M M ^uA^f t i j t^akAl •aSatah MuaaiaaAi 

• StiHOere Etehengc of Kalemawe, SOW Lovara Lane, Kelemaioo, Michigan 48002 
• Bttttfart Exchange of Lancing, 1840 l a t t Saginaw Slrott, Lamina Michigan 46606 
• B«ilô r»8jiehaî crfOm«Rapkl*,4461 emea*K^i*m4n^,mc*^4nM 
• ConatrucSow Aieooletkin of Michigan, 1S61 (act Jeflefeon, OavoR, Mlonigan 48207 
• WaahUmawOa^ P M n P ^ , 8168 S o M i S ^ S t ^ ^ 
• Tn^Oltir SuWera a Tradera, 884 South Water Street, Saginaw, Mtohtgan 48807 
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Evelyn B. Hale of Chelsea, age 78, 
mt t Wednesday, May 4,1994 at St. 
ffljseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
S$e was born Aug. 13, 1915 in 
g&wood, 0., the daughter of John 
Miller and Francis (Sfinabery) San* 
fort. Mrs. Hale had been a resident of 
Che|sea for many years and was 
f#ired from Central Fibre in 1976. 

was a member of St. Mary's 
jjtholic church, past president of the 
tar Society, past president of the 

Women's Relief Corps, and past presi
dent's club, past president of the 
Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31 
American Legion Auxiliary, Dexter 
American Legion Auxiliary, and Past 
fVobleGrand of the Chelsea Rebekah 
j ^ e N o : 130 and the" past president 
jpf Past Noble Grands. She was mar* 
fried to Luther Allen Hale on May 21, 
3966 in Chelsea and he preceded her in 
jdeath on May 9,1993. 
t Surviving are her brothers-in-law 

d sisters-in-law, A. J. and Tootsie 
e of Chelsea, Madeline Martin of 

Mabel and Jim Henkle of 
und Head, 0., Jojin and Ruth Hale 
Jackson, and Dorothy Burger of 

ussell Point, 0.; several nieces and 
ephews, including Linda Wescott of 

elsea, Dianna Roberts of Man
chester and Anita Spears of Cheslea, 
% J. Hale, Jr., of Ypsilanti, Alan Hale 
jbf Chelsea, and Tony Hale of Jackson, 
fend many great-nieces and nephews; 
fwo cousins, Bessie Sharp and Betty 
Rice, and one uncle, Oscar T. Jones. 
:; The funeral mass was held Satur
day, May 7, at 11 a.m. from St. Mary's 
Catholic church with the Rev. Fr. 
Philip Dupuis, celebrant. The Vigil 
4nd Rosary was held Friday evening 

Chelsea 
Donald W. Otto of Chelsea, age 74, 

died Tuesday morning, May 3,1994 at 
his home. He was born Sepi#>, 1919 in 
Lyndon township, Washtenaw county, 
the son of William and Mary 
(McKune) Otto. 

Don was born, raised, lived, farmed 
and died on the same farm and home 
on North Territorial Rd. He was a 
member of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church. 

Surviving is his sister, Mary 
Kowalk of Lake Orion; a sister-in-law, 
Zella Otto of Gregory; and five nieces. 

He was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Louis, and John Otto, and a 
sister, Monica DeBruyne. 

Funeral mass was held Friday, 
May 6, a t Harm;from StrMaryV 
Catholic church with the Rev. Fr. 
Philip Dupuis, celebrant. The Vigil 
service was held Thursday evening at 
7:30 p.m. at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home with Deacon Richard 
Shaneyfelt officiating. Burial followed 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St. Mary's Catholic church. 

funeral Home with Deacon Richard 
^haneyfelt officiating. Burial was in 
fount Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea. Ex-
ressions of sympathy may be made 
St. Mary's church. 

Bfo&tA-
JA son, John Wesley Mitchell, III, 

Monday, May 2, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hhspital, Ann Arbor. Parents are 
J$hn and Cindy Mitchell of Chelsea. 
Grandparents are John and Gloria 
Mitchell and Don and Carol Kvarn
berg, all of Chelsea. Great-grand
parents are Rose Mary DeGrow and 
OJga Kvarnberg, both of Chelsea, 

Idred Mitchell of Okemos and Adolf 
D&hlquist of Muskegon. 

Mavroudis Antoniou 
Michigan Center 

Mavroudis I. (Marv) Antoniou of 
Michigan Center, age 66, died Satur
day afternoon, May 7, 1994 at his 
home. He was bom April 20,1928 in 
Greece, the son of Iokim and 
Panagiota Antoniou. He had been a 
resident of Michigan Center for 22 
years, moving from Ann Arbor." 

Marv retired from Spartan Elec
tronics in 1991 after 23 years of serv
ice He eiiroyea readingrffttng"and 
restoring houses and had a great love 
for animals of all kinds. 

On Aug. 27,1954 in Elmira, N. Y., he 
married Margaret J. (Jennie) Collins 
and she survives. Also surviving is a 

«brother, Captain Basil Antoniou of 
Greece and three nieces and one 
nephew, all of Greece; a brother-in-
law and sister-in-law, Barbara and 
Dennis Moffat of Ypsilanti, and 
Nathan and Dorothy Collins of 
Chelsea. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and a brother, Christopher 
Antoniou. .**: 

Graveside services will be con
ducted Wednesday, May 11, at 11 a.m. 
at Hillcrest Memorial Gardens/Jack
son. Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the charity of one's choice. 

Arrangements were byJhejjtaffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, Chelsea. 

Chelsea 
Robert F. Schroen of Chelsea, age 

78, died Saturday, May 7,1994 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
following a long illnessi He was born 
Jan. 14,1916 in NorthHeld township, 
the son of Fred and Clara (Lange) 
Schroen. 

Mr. Schroen was a member of St. 
Paul United Church of Christ in 
Chelsea where he had been a council 
member. He served in the U.S. Navy 
during WW H. He was an amateur 
radio operator and former member of 
the Huron Valley Radio Club. Mr. 
Schroen was a charter member of the 
Chelsea Communication Gub and 
served many years as communication 
officer for Civil Defense in Chelsea. 
He retired from Rockwell Interna
tional in Chelsea in 1973. 

He married Arlene M. Kern in 
Saline, on Oct. 18,1941 and she sur
vives. Other survivors include two 
sons David (Myrna) Schroen of 
Brighton, Duana (Hazel) Schroen of 
Chelsea; two daughters Susan 
Schroen of Boston, Mass., Carol 
Schroen of Mountain View, Hawaii; 
one brother, Fred of Phoenix, Ariz.; 
one sister, Clarabel Hart of Jackson; 
five grandchildren, three great
grandchildren, several nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in death by one 
brother, Harold, and three sisters, 
Margaret Gutekunst, Beatrice Lidgard 
and Helen Holley. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, May 10, 11:30 a.m. at St. Paul 
United Church of Christ, Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Dr. Lynn Spitz-Nagel of
ficiating. Burial followed at Oakwood 
Cemetery, Saline. The family receiv-
ed-friends~at»-Gole-Funeral'-€hapel-
Monday 7 to 9 p.m. and at the church, 
10:30to 11:30 on Tuesday. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Paul United Church of 
Christ or Spaulding for Children. 

Weeks of May 11- May 20 
Wednesday, May 11-Fish sand

wich, tator tots, cole slaw, Jell-0 with 
fruit, milk. 

Thursday, May 12-Oven fried 
chicken, whipped potatoes with 
gravy, mixed vegetables, dinner roll 
and butter, pear half, milk. 

Friday, May 13—Nacho supreme 
with cheese, salsa, sour cream; and 
com, fresh fruit, milk. 

Monday, May 16—Cheeseburger, 
onion rings, dill pickles, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 

Tuesday, May 17-Beef ravioli, 
green beans, bread and butter, ap
plesauce, milk. 

Wednesday, May 18-BBQ on a bun, 
french fries, vegetable sticks, ice 
juicee, milk. 

Thursday, May 19—Chicken pasta 
salad, bread sticks, fresh fruit, milk. 

Friday, May 20— Cheese pizza, toss
ed salad with dressing, cookies, 
sherbet, milk. 

First Aid, Owl 
Calling Programs 
Slated May 14 

The Waterloo Natural History 
Association is presenting information 
on camping first aid and owl calling 
Saturday, May 14, at 1:00 p.m. 6:00 
p.m., respectively. 

Jo Chadburn will demonstrate what 
to do for bites, stings, sunburn or bum 
to help campers be prepared with 
basic first aid. This program will 
begin at 1:00 p.m. 

At 6:00 p.m. John Ray Clay will 
demonstrate owl calling. At this time 
of year, owls are very protective 
because fledglings are present and 
easy prey to preditors. 

The meetings will be held at the Ed
dy Geology Center. There is no fee. A 
state motor vehicle permit, is re
quired. Additional information is 
available by calling the Center (313) 
475-3170. 
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behead Bed & Breakfast 
Not just a room, a real treat! 

Tel:313 t 4 7 5 • 9 3 0 0 
LISE THOMPSON 

& STEPHEN AKERS, Proprietors 

13Q SOUTH S T . ' C H E L S E A , M I C H I G A N 4 8 1 1 8 

ALL QUEST ROOMS HAVE PRIVATE BATHROOMS 
PRICE INCLUDES FULL BREAKFAST 

San Diego, Calif. 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Paul Ernest Gage, formerly of 385 
Washington St., Chelsea, age 46, died 
May 9, 1994 of cancer in San Diego, 
Calif. 

He was bom Aug. 16,1947 in Ann Ar
bor, the son of Herman and Elma 
(Desmond) Gage. 

He graduated from Chelsea High 
school in 1965 and lived in Chelsea 
from 1960 until 1985. 

Paul is survived by his mother and 
brother, Edward, of Chelsea. His 
father preceded him in death in 1959. 

There will be no funeral per his 
wishes and burial will be in Forest 
Hill Cemetery, Ann Arbor. 

Kiwanis Clubs Will 
Gbseroe-Prayer Week 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club members will 
recognize World-wide Kiwanis Prayer 
Week May 8-14, 1994, said Donald 
€ole, president of the Kiwanis Qub of 
OIGISGA ' 

In observance of World-wide 
Kiwanis Prayer Week, the club will 
invite visiting ministers to their 
meetings and note Prayer Week said 
Cole. ' 

The observance, which began in 
1980, provides Kiwanis clubs with an 
opportunity to promote religious ac
tivities throughout the community, as 
well as recognizing individuals for 
their outstanding contributions to 
spiritual welfare, said Cole. 
. The first Kiwanis Club was 
chartered on Jan. 21,1915, in Detroit. 
Today, Kiwanis has grown to number 
8,630 clubs and 325,584 members in 76 
countries around the world. Clubs 
sponsor community service projects 
under the motto "We Build." 

Last year, Kiwanis clubs raised and 
spent more than $85 million on com
munity service activities, with a 
special emphasis on meeting the 
heeds of young children. Kiwanis 

members also donated more than 22 
million volunteer hours to these ser
vice activities. 

Americans more and more are turn
ing away from baked, boiled and 
mashed potatoes in favor of french 
fries and potato chips. In 1973, we ate 
51pounds of fresh potatoes per person 
each year. That figure has declined to 
47 pounds of fresh versus 86 pounds of 
processed potatoes. 

ANGELA PRATT of Spring Arbor has been named recipient of the "Stu
dent Employee of the Year—Honorable Mention" award at Spring Arbor Col
lege. Pratt is a senior at the college majoring in elementary education and 
social science. She is the daughter of Rodger and Geanie Sager of Chelsea. To 
qualify for this award, student employees are evaluated for their reliability, 
quality of work, initiative, professionalism, and uniqueness of contribution. 

Tour Set May 14*15 
WTecumseh Area Historical Society's 
9th annual Historic Home Tour, will 
be held May 14-15. 

The main attraction of thioear ' s 
annual event is a tour of seven historic 
structures. Also featured is a ride on 
the Southern Michigan Railroad. The 
annual parade will be held Saturday, 
May 14, at 11 a.m. 

Hotrum Park will be the site of 
period arts and crafts, refreshments, 
and recreational activities. Story tell
ing and musicians will be featured in 
the gazebo. 

For more information contact: The 
Tecumseh Historical Society, 302 E. 
Chicago Blvd., Tecumseh 49286, (517) 
423-2374. 

(517) 769*6772 

a.m«-9 p«m« 
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DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

New Vendors 
WELCOME 

Call Sue 475-4685 
or Sandy 475-1003 

Featuring: 
e Bedding Plants • Crofts 

• Hanging Baskets • Honey 
e Eggs * Fresh Seasonal Produce 

Perennials 

You'll find 

Bird 

Waiting for you at 

igolds . . $64Vfl.« 
".I"V f , " . , * e» r TA^tte variety of 3" 
Other Vegetable & Flowering sn^«««.4„,-%« $Q50/ AnniHiic n**/n • Geraniums . . W t e 
A n n u a i S . . . . I / nat 4» Geraniums. '15/doz. 

And Lots More! 
Combination Pots • Hanging Baskets • Perennials 

7010 LINGANE RD. (off Waterloo Rd.), CHELSEA 
PH. 475-1353 MAY HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8-7, SAT. 8-5 

SUNDAY NOON - 5 P.M. 
' * SERVING THE PUBLIC SINCE 1901 
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EARTH WEEK OBSERVANCE: South School 
students Ashley Rosentreter and Alex Guenther helped 
plant 100 Red Norwegian pine tree seedlings on the 

grounds of South Elementary school this last Wednesday. 
The seedlings were donated by MicbCon and the Chelsea 
Education Foundation in recognition of Earth Week. 

THESE SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Mallory Wente, NikU Meber, Sherry Ngo, Jason Hawley 
STUDENTS pitched in to spread mulch to help beautify and Ashley Rosentreter. 
their school last Wednesday.. Pictured from left are: 

Washtenaw Needs Foster Parents 
Washtenaw county needs foster Aid located at 127 N. Washington In 

parents! Come and learn more on Ypsilantj, or call 480-0998 for more in-
Wednesday, May 18 from 6:30 to 8 formation, 
p.m. at Family Service and Children's 

Celebrates 

i 
KJV 

» 

Be you have. ~ 

Trouble Hearing? 
• 

• IN RESTAURANTS OR CROWDS? 

• OVER THE TELEPHONE? 
• WHEN YOUR GRANDCHILDREN SPEAK? 
• IN CHURCH? 

• T o f A M i L Y OR FRIENDS? 1 L_ 

its 
'"mi 

Chelsea Community Hospital's Audiology/ 
Hearing Aid Department offers hearing tests, 
hearing aid evaluations,, and hearing aid repairs. 
To make an appointment please call Deborah Olsen, 
Certified Audiologjist, at 3 1 3 / 4 7 5 - 3 9 2 4 . 

Most major insurances accepted. 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Audiology Department 

m 
P3 
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Month of the 
In April, Michigan's child ad

vocates celebrated "Month of the 
Young Child," MOYC, to highlight the 
needs and rights of young.children 
and their families. MOYC aims for a 
better today and a more promising 

ChM 

e pron 
ignizinj future for children, recognizing l i t 

children have small voices and need 
adults to act on their behalf. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Children's Center staff celebrated 
MOYC in several ways: On April 9, all 
staff attended a special Saturday 
morning inservice focusing on Con
flict Management with Children. Dur
ing the workshop each program 
received a special poster showing the 
process of "Talking It Out" during 
conflict management with children. 

The Center children, their parents, 
and staff held their annual All-Center 

-MO¥C PoWuek-on^April-14. A raffle 
was held for a quilt designed by the 
Center staff, children and Diane No
ble, Toddler Room Teacher Aide. A 
drawing was held at the pot-luck and 
Shannon Steinbach was the winner of 
the quilt. 

Preschool Room "job shadowing" 
Teacher Sharon Foster to see what an 
important role child care workers 
play in the lives of young children. 
Her participation was co-ordinated 
with Worthy Wage Day. 

ChU'dr"enTs"Center staff, parents and 
hospital employees also showed their 
support by wearing or displaying pur
ple ribbons all month. 

MAY 10th — KID'S NITEl 
ANIMANIAC NITII 
(Roloyt Galore) 

+Pr l *M 
•6:30 

May 17fh-SAC RACES 
at Plarca Parkl 

5-6:00 p.m. 

May 24th— 
Strawberry 

Shortcake Sodal 
for the Kids 

3-7 p.m. , 

MCDONALD'S 
1333 S. Main St., Chelsea 

HERE'S WHY YOU 
SHOULD BUY YOUR 

TORO WHEEL HORSE 
FROM US: 

On April 21, Early Childhood Pro
fessional Recognition Day, Chris 
Ramos-Shearer, aide to Represen
tative Mary Schroer, visited the 
Center. She spent time In the 

U'M Announces 
Dean's List Students 

Students from the area named to 
the Dean's Honor List for the fall term 
1993 at the University of Michigan Col
lege of Engineering were announced 

Morit'l 12-JKXL 
Utwn Tractor 

•till . W Rvnrlcf 
Hiowilifjihrk 

recently. 
Chelsea community residents in

clude: J. Scott MuLUson, Linda Louise 
Mullison, .Lisa Ann Park, Matthew A. 
Postiff, Scott William Postiff, Thomas 
James White and John M. Hall. " 

Students from Dexter are: Shannon 
Joseph Brines, Rupert Hugo Davies, 
Nathan Daniel Redmond, Michael, 
James Socks, Aaron N. VanNatter 

4 and Michael Joseph Kelley. 
Carmen Greer Smith, Gregory, and 

Manchesteivstudents, John Morgan 
Golding anoJames Andrew Hall are 
among those named. 

"Subscribe today to Th 

• Our trained people know ihc products they're selling, so 
you know exactly whatyoulreJjtLymg. 

• We sell only fully-assembled, serviced and tested products. 
• . We service. whaLWe _se 11.Factory authorized warranty and. 

repair work. r" 
• We even pick up and deliver free for two years. 

OMNI 
i.-Pfl 0 e.nia-8 p.m. 

Set * e.m.-S p.m. 
Sun 10 e«m.*2 p.m. 

M t V I d STATION HOUMi 
it'Ssti. . . . . . . . . e»m»«5 p.m. 

PHI MLfVltV 

TOKO vnoauuvj* 

\ 
When you want it done right 

W iWt'lmTnroConlittiny 

JOHNSONS HOW-TO 
LAWN& 

GARDEN service 
statioi 
mmmm-y—i—r-

noN.MtrnSL 
Oowntown ChttSM 

Frtondly, Khow/odgwWe Svvlco Close to Horn* 
Yovr Ml torvfea Hardware Store . . . and Much Mofl 

Rules For 
Investing 

in Today s 
Stock Market 

High Quality/ 
Diversification, 
tong Term, 

Now more than ever, it's' 
- important- to take-a close-
look at yotir investments. 
At Edward D. Jones &.'" 
Co., we're happy to pro
vide free, no obligation 
portfolio' reviews, even if 
you're not a current cus
tomer. 

Just call to arrange an 
)intment. 

/n vestment. 
Representative 

1MW« Meat M<i Safes 

(313)475-3519 

Edward 
D. Jones & Co.* 
Mtnvfr NVv ™f» MOBK U D i n , no. 
s#nM» imMwr Pmae* oofonm 

• Savings applies to «wi purchases moot bsfwwn 
Aftrtl t4andMay 16, 1994 S M US tor (totalis. 
(1) VO) or stcdnd vktoo source reQumd 
(2) SftS ono" <e>ors isgtarad ftodernorks of 
Hughts /Urcrafi Company, o division or 
GM-HughM Etoetrdmcs 
(3) VCfi Phis* is o IrorJsfnork ot'Gsmsta 
OsvstopmsMCeny Cluuiir l f i i t KnttMinlnnMMtt. Atiuln." 

©1994 Thornton Contumw Etoctranfci, inc. 
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